
See SCHOOLS, page 2A

Palmer Heenan s81d whJIe
he embraces the school sys-
tem, the tax would dampen
home values

"I love our school system
It IS one of the reasons we
have such mgh values," he
s81d, but then added, "If we
keep ralsmg taxes, the
(home) values WIll eventual-
ly go down No one can come
Into the communIty and
buy"

"It IS unnecessary and
unWIse," echoed Park resI-
dent Theresa K1aasen at the
board meeting on Monday,
Jan 12 "Property values
WIll not be sustamed "

Other leaders and reSI-
dents, hke counCIl member
LoUIS Theros and Shores
reSIdent Chns KaczanowskJ,
say the electum IS a surrep-
titIous way to get revenue,
and the community will be
averse to It

"They're gOing to look at
thIS as a sneak attack,"
Theros s81d

"The tIrmng of thIs IS ter-
nbly wrong," said
KaczanowskJ

Board members and resi-
dents say the money IS need-
ed to main tam the qualIty
programs of schools

"I'm very rmndful of com-
ments of not pnClng our-
selves out of the housmg
market," saId board presI-
dent Joan DlndofTer but
then argued, "If we want to
mamtaln a competitive
edge, we want to mamtam
our programs If we have to
cut those programs, we
won't be a destmy of chOice
It's a dehcate balance"

"We have cut enough We
need to be proactIve In look-

N~ws

Sports
North beats state
power inOf

-Ie

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Occupation: Pastel
pamter, member of
Grosse Pomte ArtiSts
ASSOCIatIOn

Age: 47

Family: husband,
Denllls, and son, Ken

Quote: "When pros ask
me what art school I
went to. I ~ay the
"Larry BloV1t.~School of
Threl'.Day Workshops'

See story, page 4A

By Carrie Cunningham
StaffWnter

The age-old conflict of the
burden of taxes versus the
need for revenue for sel'Vlces
has erupted over a measure
called a smkmg fund sup-
ported by the Grosse Pomte
Board of Education

The measure would
Impose a levy of 1 rmll to
rrose $2 8 rmlbon for each of
SIX years to pay for rmd-
range reprors such as roofs.
floonng, cellmgs and park.
Ing lots At Its Monday, Jan
12 meeting, the board
approved a move to call an
electIon on the DHItter for
Tuesday, March 16

ReSIdents already pay 6 7
rmlls for hold harmless rmll-
age, wmch mcludes 57 rmlls
for a general fund and 1 rmll
for technology ThIs rmllage
has decreased, however,
smce 1995 when It was 8 4
rmlls AddItIonally, Pomters
WIll pay 1 15 rmlls per year
for 25 years for the $64 rml-
bon capItal Improvement
bond passed m September
2002

local leaders and resI-
dents say the added tax
from the sInkIng fund WJ11
dlssuade people from mov-
Ing to the Pomtes
Opponents further questIon
the rmllage vote bemg held
In March when many
semors are not back from
their wmter homes

Grosse Pomte board mem-
bers, adminIstrators and
some reSIdents countered
these assertIOns by argumg
the fund IS essentIal m a clI-
mate of state budget cuts for
schools and dlrmnIshed local
control of how to raIse rev-
enue Grosse Pomte schools
have to make mId-year bud-
get cuts totahng $900,000
The sInkIng fund IS needed,
they say, to maintain the
excellence of Grosse POInte
schools

At a meetmg of local lead-
ers on Thursday, Jan 8,
Grosse POinte Park Mayor

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
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Shoplifters' warehouse
Lt. James FOll:. a detective with the City of Grosse PoiDte.

spends Sunday aftemooD cataloging swag allegedly stolen from
Vlllage merchants by a family of shopUfters from Southfield. See
stolY. Page SA.

Auto thefts surge in Park
By Bonnie Caprara "They" accordJng to HIller, have
Staff Wnter tended to be DetroIt youths

In the past few months, the hot cars "What we're findlng IS that they
m Grosse POinte Park have been don't want to tske a bus home, they're
Dodge Caravans and IntrepJds and stealIng cars Often, they nde them
Jeep Grand Cherokees untIl they run out of gas"

Of the 79 cars stolen m Grosse Because most of the suspects are
POinte Park m 2003, 56 have been JuveDiles, HIller Bald the Wayne
Chrysler products, and 47 of those 79 County Juvemle Court has been
cars have been stolen between reluctant to prosecute
October and December Four cars, "Unless we catrh them m the act,
three of whIch were Chrysler prod. we can only charge them WIth posses-
ucts, have been stolen out of the Park S10n of a stolen vemcle, and Wayne
smce the begmnlng of 2004 County WO'1'ttake those cases," Hiller

The Chrysler products have been S81d
targets because that's what mter- In the past few weeks, the Park has
VIewed theft and attempted theft sus- stepped up patrols Wlth plam clothes
pects said they've been taught to officers posted m areas and times of
steal, accordmg to DaVId HIller, puh- day WIth the Jughest theft rates The
hc safety dIrector department has also been shanng

auto theft mformatIon WIth

Stolen Cars' fl.......... nearby law enforcement

11..-Poilte Park 2003 ag~o~:~f thl' stolen vehIcles
have been returned to theIr
owners

"We've been recovering
these cars wlthm two to
three days," HIller saId
"We've had a 9O-plus per-
centage recovery rate, and
we're gettmg these cars back
WIth mlmmal damage _
usually punched door locks
and IgllltlOns At least we're
not gettmg total stnp Jobs ~

Hiller recommended the
followmg tIpS to prevent
auto thefts

• Put your car m the
garage

• Make ~ure your car ha~
an alarm ~y~tem

• Don t Ip~ve Items like
-portmg /'qUlpment and cell
phon/'~ In c~r'
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WEEK AHEAD

• Grosse POinte Shores IS lookmg
for photographs of Its first four presI-
dents Pictures will be hung m the
Presidents Gallery at Village Hall Page
3A

• Property owners will be responsI-
ble for the safe disposal of ash wood
tnmmed dunng DetrOit Edison's hne
clearance program, now laking place
The polley stems from a l3-eounty
quarantine on transportmg ash wood
Page 9A

• A housebreaker IS ac~ve In the
Grosse POlntes Pohce have a descnp-
tlon and ask reSidents to report SUSpi-
CIOUSactIVIty Page 9A

• The party's on to honor Grosse
POinte Woods volunteer commiSSion-
ers Page 3A

• Harper Woods students Willhave a
safer walk to school after the croSSwalk
at Woodland and Lrttlestone IS gIVen a
new stnpmg configuration and addition-
al warning signs are put In place Page
lOA

• The Farmer Jack on Harper at
Morass Will not be left vacant but
replaced by a Food BaSICS Page lOA

• Regina High School students wel-
comed Bishop Earl Boyea to ti,e school
on Wednesday, Jan 7 Page lOA

saturday, Jan. 17
Harper Woods residents are inVIted

to recreate thel r favonte story book
characters with a free program from
Arts & Scraps at the Harper Woods
Public Library from 2 to 4 p m

The City of Grosse POlnte,Grosse
POinte Woods and Harper Woods City
councils meet at their respectIVe City
halls at 7 30 P m

Monday, Jan. 19
Crty offices In Grosse POinte Farms

and Grosse POinte Park, all branches of
the us Postal Service, and all
Secretary of State offices Willbe closed
In observance of Martin Luther King Jr
Day

Rubbish Willbe collected as sched-
uled In all of the Grosse POlntes and
Harper Woods

Gel to know your fllness profile at the
GirlS Fitness Night at Assumption
Cultural Center at 7 30 P m

There Willbe demonstrations In aero-
biCdance, yoga, tal chi, Pllales-hke mat
work and personal training Wear com-
fortable clothing

To register or for more Infonnatlon,
call (586) n9-61ll

Tuesday, Jan. 20
The Grosse POinte Shores Village

Council meets In the Village hall at 7
pm

Opinion.... .. ..
Harper Woods
Obltuanes.
Busmess
Schools
Seniors
Entertainment
ClaSSified ads
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me<:hamsm Involvmg prop-
erty taxes

"It's a rnghtmare," Bry811t
tells the EastSIde
Repubhcan Club "Our com.
mumtles eXIst because of
our schools WIthout that,
property values WIll go
down "

• The Grosse Pomte
school system contmues Its
quest to become the first
public entity 1D the Pomtee
to broadcast Its board meet-
lIlgB on cable teleVISIOn

"We thInk (broadcastmg
meetIngs WIll promote)
greater CItIzen partlClpatlon
and awareness of what 18
goIng on In the school dls-
tnct," says Joe Callahan, a
Grosse Pomte Shores resI-
dent and spokesman for a
cItizens group, Concerned
Cll:lZens of Grosse Pomte,
advocatIng broadcasts

5 years ago this week
• Members of the Grosse

Pomte Yacht Club present a
detaIled plan of the pro-
posed harbor expansIon.

FaCIng the prospect of a
faclhty haVIng crumblIng
seawalls, f81rways that are
hard to navigate and old-
fashIOned boat sbps that are
difficult to reach WIth emer-
gency vehIcles, Jim
Anderson, chllU'Illan of the
club's harbor modermzatIon
comll11ttee, displays a photo-
graph of the Detroit Boat
Club on Belle Isle

He asks, "See what hap-
pens when you don't take
care of what you have?"

• According to SEMCOG's
demographer, the Grosse
POIntes can expect their
populatIons to de<:hne by 6
to 8 percent dunng the
1990s

"The de<:hne IS the result
of demographIc factors that
have been happenIng for
de<:ades," says SEMCOG's
Jeff Nuttmg "Factors
mclude de<:hne III bIrthrate,
all1I1g, of the baby. boomerp-;;IIua~' ancC.;;M Ardhg
economy that !!llowed",sll,l:
gles to move from riiiiliig to
home ownmg faster than In
preVIous years "

• The commumty's pubhc
safety departments deploy
officers to clear snow from
around fire hydrants.

If last week's 10 !Dches of
snow isn't kept away from
hydrants, officers could be
delayed hoolung up hoses in
response to a fire

- Brad Lindberg

change was benefiCIal
"We can make It more

open," he saId "I thInk It's a
good pohcy, and we WIll try
and make It work"

ReSIdents and board
members expressed support
for the pohcy change

"ThIs comes closest to
accountablhty to voters,'
saId Woods reSIdent Ann
Kondak "I commend the
school board for meeting
thIS responsIbIlIty"

"Our mterest IS to make
thIS as open as IS poSSIble,"
saId board member Jack
Ryan

and budget orgamzatlon
Board members say they

do not take the Issue of hIgh-
er taxes lIghtly. and only
after much wranglmg dId
they dec:lde to pursue the
Idea of a smkmg fund

"No one likes to raIse
taxes We have been very
good stewards of the beautl'
ful old bUlldmgs, but they
have to be malntamed," saId
board member Jack Ryan
"The buJldl'1gs need these
funds"

glass wlDdows to be
Installed m the nave of St
MIChael's EpISCopal Church
m Grosse Pomte Woods wi
be dedIcated tills Sunday by
the rector, the Rev Edgar H
Yeoman

ThiS wmdow IS the gUt of
Mr and Mrs John W
Bennett, In memory of her
parents, Charles MerVIne
Mumford and hIS WIfe,
Margaret Isabella. It was
deSIgned by the WIllet
Standard Glass Company of
PhIladelphIa

25 years ago this week
• "The Tower," Grosse

Pomte South HIgh School's
top-ranked student newspa-
per, WIns the Pacemaker
award for the second consec-
utIVe year

The award is given to the
natton's best weekly hIgh
school newspaper

• Cottage HospItal
admmstrators order a new
roof for the old nurses re8l-
dence at 158 RIdge Road
whl1e awaltmg state
approval to spend up to
$500,000 to renovate the
bwldmg in Grosse Pomte
Farma for office use.

• DonatIons by the
Grosse Pomte Rotary Club
allow resumptIOn of
"OperatIOn IdentIficatIOn"
ill Grosse Pointe Park.

With the arnval of new
etchmg eqwpment proVIded
by Rotanans and local
branches of National Bank
of DetroIt, police can etch
numbers on valuables and
apphances for ready Identi-
fication m the event of bur-
glary or theft

10 years ago this week
• CI81mmg that he IS

unemployed and needs
money, a 21-year-old DetroIt
man explains m DIstnct
Court why he accepted an
offer to steal campaIgn
Signs of Grosse POInte Park
mUD.lcipal Judge Kirsten
Frank "-'

The defendant 8lld a part-
ner admIt bemg offered
$150 for every 100 signs
stolen Both defend811ts are
found gwlty Each are sen-
tenced to pay $30037 In
fines and restltutlon

• Grosse POlntes' state
representative WIIh8Dl
Bry811t Jr, a Repubhcan,
cntlClZes MIchIgan's school
financmg process that does
away WIth the fundmg

By Carrie Cunnlnghlm
Staff Wnter

The Grosse POInte school
board passed a new pohcy
for hbrary board appomt.
ments at Its Monday, Jan
12, meetmg that WIll open
up the selectIOn process as
well as give board members
more control over It

In the past, hbrary board
members screened and nom-
mated hbrary appomt.
ments School board mem-
bers appomted the hbrary
board members, but there
was no dIrectIOn regardmg
the selectIOn process Under
the new pohcy, vacanCIes
WIll be posted m the hbrary
and newspaper, and the
board of educatIOn WIll
announce candIdates and
after reVlewmg theIr quahfi-
cations, select the nght
ones

LIbrary board preSIdent
John Bruce saId the pohcy

mg for additIonal revenue,"
saId Farms reSIdent Pat
Burke "If the Sinking fund
can help us, then I'm all for
It ~

In a presentatIon at the
board meetmg, Chns
Fenton, assIstant supenn.
tendent for bUSiness affaIrs
and support '!el'Vlces, Bald
the March electIon date IS
Important for planning pur-
poses WIth respect to staff
layoffs, cumculum changes

School board adopts
policy on library
board vacancies

From page lA
School tax

yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• The toughest sentences
ever meted out for cIgarette
smugghng In MIchIgan are
handed to SIX members of a
cnmInal nng headed by a
41-year-old Grosse POInte
Farms man He got three to
five years m pnson

Members of hIs gang
receIved two-year sentences
from Recorder's Court Judge
Paul Krause

Krause says the nng 18
the same one caught In
Buffalo, NY, m 1951, whIch
dIdn't make a bIt of drlfer.
ence, as they kept nght on
worlung

• School Board PreSIdent
Bert Wickmg turns the first
spade of earth at the SIte of
long-aw81ted groundbreak-
mg for the auditonum.gym-
naslUm at Grosse Pomte
Hlgh School

Student DaVId Belfore
turns the second shovel of
dIrt Supenntendent Dr
James BUllhong attends the
ceremony .

• The fifth of the st&ned-
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50 years ago this week

Newest creation of Pointe's genius
of auto design

Harley J. Earl of Touraine Road ba Grosse Pointe F&nD8.General Motors
'rice president ba charge of the styling staff, stands beside the XP.21 FIre.
bird, GM's gas turbbae car. Earl designed the car's gIau fiber-plastic body
with a design theme Inspired by the Navy's e:r:perlmental ftghter aircraft,
the Skyray. The first gas turbine car in the United States. the Fireblrd was
buUt to telt commercial poas1bWtles of turbine power In a ground vehicle.
Earl also created the LeSabre. a famillar sight on Pointe streets after beiu&
on elWlbitlon au over the world. (From the Jan. 14, 1954 Grosse Pointe
NeWll.)
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the AudIence," MISSIOn
SPACE, Body Wars and
Test Track, there's plenty
to get SIck on

Then the aunt and
l!udtJ get W CIrcle the
World Showcase We
espeCIally hke the
Japanese pavIhon for
shoppmg, sushi and tem-
pura

We always see the
"Amencan Adventure" at
the US paVIhon, but I'm
not sure whether I've
ever stayed awake for
the whole th1Og.

On the last mght, we
make our final VISIt to
Downtown DIsney and go
somewhere fun to eat.
We try not to get too
down. Then we have two
gruehng days up 1-75
with every otlJer fanuly
from MIchIgan

We get home exhaust-
ed, but It'S worth it See
you there'

17037 Kercheval
881.5060

• Misses Sportswear
• Blazel s • Blouses
• Sweaters • Coats

table'
Day three at Disney

WIll be at the MagiC
Kmgdom WIth a hght
lunch of chIcken tenders
(do thc) cat un) thUlfS
else?) at the Rainforest
Cafe there (It's usually
not as crowded as the
Downtown DIsney
restaurant)

More golf In the after-
noon and fine dmmg 10
the evening It gives the
klds a chance to dress up
before eat10g theIr, you
guessed It, chicken ten-
ders

Day four IS an off day,
devoted to the Belz
Outlets Mall and more
pool time, sunbathmg
and, you guessed It, golf.

We fimsh up the
Disney expenence WIth
Epcot It IS the klds'least
favonte, but we force
them to do It Of course,
WIth "Honey I Shrunk

[!Denni80na!

• Skirts
• Pants

500
/
0OFF

After Inventory
WINTER CLEARANCE

ORIGINAL PRICES
on winter merchandise

Gennan exchange student Felb: Johnk got quite a
surprise from his host family, Steve and Sharon
MeMlllan of Grosse Pointe Park. When Felix opened
his big. wrapped Chrlatmas present. inside were his
mother and brother all the way from Gennany.
were armed WIth a camera mote peace and mternatlOn.
and a VIdeocamera to record al understandmg by expos-
the bIg surpnse 109 16- to 18-year-olds to dU-

Rotary Clubs around the ferent cultures
world sponsor about 8,000
exchange students a year to
hve and study abroad to pro- See FYI, page 8A

devoted to the MagiC
Kmgdom from opemng to
about 3 pm We have to
do It's a Small World
first It's a rule After the
MagiC Kmgdom IS pool
time for the klds, sun-
bathmg for Aunt Terry
and golf for Uncle John.

The next day IS MGM,
Tower of Terror,
Aerosmlth Rockln' Roller
Coaster and the 1950s
Pnme TIme Cafe. Those
who have had lunch WIth
"Mother" and the cousms
know what I'm talklng
about Elbows off the

My mother-m-Iaw, Betty
Hall, sent along tlus "Puppy
TraInIng TIp" dunng the
hohdays

"A rolled up newspaper
can be an effectIve tool when
used properly For example,
If your puppy chews some-
tlung or has a housetrammg
aCCIdent,take the rolled up
n~wspaper and hIt yourself
on the head as you repeat
tlus phrase, 'I wasn't watch-
Iqg rq.~ ,puPpy" 'Q1,1s .l& the
only tIme a rolled up news-
paper should be used In

trammg If your puppy
laughs at you when you do
thIS, praIse hrm "

She appended the ques.
tIOn "Are you gomg to try
thIS, Ben?"

I'm afraId It really doesn't
apply My puppy IS 3 years
old and weighs 125 pounds
and would probably take the
rolled up newspaper away
from me BeSides, bemg
mordmately tall, I hmlt
myself to hIttmg my head on
doorways

Surprise gift
Steve McMiUan, who IS

sort of a Rotanan's
Rotanan, has been hostmg a
foreign exchange student,
Felix Johnk, from
Hamburg, Germany, these
past months m hiS Park
home On Chnstmas Eve,
which IS when most
Europeans open gIfts, Fehx
WIshed hIS mother,
Cornelia, and brother,
Stefan, a "Merry
Chnstmas" by telephone

Then Mrs Johnk sur-
pnsed Stefan WIth an addI-
tIOnal gift m Hamburg - a
small box contammg a toy
aIrplane, hIS passport and
an alrhne ticket to VISIthIS
brother In Amenca The
pair got on a plane and
headed to the Umted
States

Smce McMillan and hIS
family run a bIg office furnI-
ture store m Royal Oak,
whose motto IS "Takmg
e'are of UnfurnIshed
Busmess," Steve has access
to large boxes

So on Dec 26. Steve and
hIS WIfe, Sharon,
announced to Felix, who
goes to South, that there
was one more gift In the
garage that they hadn't had
tIme to wrap

When Fehx opened the
giant box It contalnl'd
Cornl'ha and Stefan, as a
glant gift Imported dIrectly
from Gl'rmnny Lest you
thmk the Gennan Vlsltor~
~pent the OIght m the box,
they only ~pent two or three
mmutes as they were alert-
ed by rell phone

McMlllan'~ chIldren,
Alex. 14, and Peter, 12,

ohnMinnis

Richard Roberge

eight-hour dnve to Orlando
We can't get m our condo
untJl 4 pm, so we'll proba.
bly celebrate Mass at Mary,
Queen of the Umverse
Cathohc Shnne first

We Will eat dmner that
mght at the Ramforest
Cafe in Downtown
Disney. (We put our
name on the waltmg hst
nght away. It stIli gives
us two hours to shop!)
We'll shop at Pubhx on
the way to our condo
after dmner

The next day, the first
full day in Orlando, IS

Dave Niennan
Royal Oak

wake up' How cool IS that?
Of course, they are

already askmg for an Itmer-
ary We are not sure when
we began makmg
mtmeranes We dId It as a
way to ~et the kIds eXCIted
In tact, the kIds' mother,
who used to go WIth us to
Flonda before she m turn
had kIds that we take to
F1onda, used to say that
countlng the days, the
antlclpabon, was a bIg part
of the fun Now her kIds,
our meces, agree

Day one we leave work
early and dnve to Florence,
Ky, Just south of Cmcm-
natb and VlSltmy brother,
hiS WIfeand theIr daughter,
another mece. We have din.
ner Wlth them and spend
the mght

The next day, we dnve to
Atlanta, stay at a
Courtyard by Mamott m
Manetta and have dInner
at the Spaghettl Warehouse
next door

Day three ISan easy,

"A Mazda MIata, because
It's httle and sporty"

Eric KrefeJd
City of Gl'08lle Pointe

"I'd like to have that new
Ford Thunderbird convert-
Ible It's sleek, powerful and
makes a statement"

Richard Roberge
GI'088e Pointe Park

"A brand new Grand Pnx
GTX. It's an all-around good
car, and you get what you
pay for"

"The Hummer 2 I was m
the ffilhtary, and I'd hke to
have the ClVIhanversIOn"

Bruce Bargo
Eastpointe

Ann Cobau
GI'088e Pointe Farms

"ACorvette It's sporty,
fa~t, and It's not a mlDl-
\nn"

"AFerran I love fast,
Itahan sportscars "

Jamie Flanagan
City of GroB8e Pointe

AIm Cobau

Visit the GI'OS8ePointe Dogs website: http://gpclogs.keenspace.eom

Going
to Disney
World!

Twenty-eIght sleeps
That's how our meces track
tlme until an Important
event In tlus case, It ISour
annual spnng tnp to
Ihsney World

For those who don't know,
28 sleeps means we leave m
four weeks Usmg sleeps IS
the best Idea of keepmg
tlDle I ever heard

If you tell someone you
are leaVIngm four weeks,
what does that mean? Do
you mclude today m that
count? Or the day you
leave, wluch really Isn't a
day because you've already
left?

Allwe count down the
sleeps, we know that WIth
one sleep left, we WIllbe
leaVIng for F10nda when we

Question of the Week:
With the North Amencan Internatzonal

Auto Show m town, what is your dream car?

.5treetwis.g=-- __
~ \. ~ I........

Jamie Flanagan
If YOU haUl' a qlU!stlOn you would hke asked. drop Uq a note at 96 Kerrhel'Ol on The

Hillin Gros'/(' POinte Farm.q, MI 482.16 or emad to edltor@gro.qqepolnteneu , (om

http://gpclogs.keenspace.eom
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See LETl'ERB, pace SA

NatIonal Coney Island after
class on 'fuesday nights

Yes, I am starvIng too, but
I hope to Bee MargIe in
Mason's gym 10 the New
Year

Karen MeLeod
GI'08Bt! Pointe Woods

More moderates
needed in D.C.

Th the Editor:
My patnotlc pnde In our

rmhtary for the capture of
Saddam Hussein has gIVen
way to concern for the future
of our federal courts

1 beheve that AI Gore's
unWIse endorsement of
Howard Dean could lead to a
Bush landshde m 2004,
mcludmg capture by the
Republicans of enough
Senate seats to assure
approval of dogmatIc nght
WIngfederal Judges

Amencan government
seems to work best when It
IS dIVIded - Repubhcaos
controlhng part aDd
Democrats the reat

When one party controls
the preSIdency and both
houses of Congresa (as In
the Lyndon Johnson era),
there ISa probabdlty of bad
results

After the 2004 election, It
IS qUIte poSSible that a
Repubhcan Senate may con-
firm such troglodytes as
PnscllJa Owens, Charles
Ptckenng and Miguel
Estrada as Bush appomtees
to our federal courts

Even more senously
would be the prospect of the
elevation of conservative
Ideologues m the follOWIng
years to Supreme Court
vacancIes

There's a good reason why
such indIVIduals have not
been confirmed by ths
Senate dunng Bush's first

G'"lI_I ....a

D... d Hus!-
P.llltppor

PonnyDomck
Caeol )llII1Wl

AU"" Colli ..

over the years by many small taxes.
These small taxes Include those for

Wayne County parks and Jail taxes, a
Wayne County Community College
Thstnct millage and the intermedIate
""hvu: JI"LtH,~.

The school dIstnct m81ntams that
Its tax rate has been reduced SInce
Proposal A from 8 4 ffillls to a current
6.7 mIlls But the tax was rolled back
due to nsmg property values, not the
generosity of the school board

Also mcluded In school taxes IS 1
mill for technology Add to that the
1 15 mills passed In 2002 and another
1 mill If passed by voters In March,
then school dlstnct taxpayers will be
paYing 8 85 mills for schools.

Heenan and others also question
the need for a special electIOn ill
March when a regular school board
electIOn IS schedwed for June.

CntIcs say a March election means
many semors, who tradItionally
obJect to school taxes, wIll not be back
from their wmter homes and there-
fore not be here to vote. The school
dIstnct says It needs the earher vote
in order to plan the budget

The schools may very well need the
money, but taxpayers have to deCide
how much IS enough

gym The hghts were low
and her first words were "let
us begm"

There was no mtroduc-
tlOn, no explanabon We
Simply did yoga as she
demonstrated the breathmg
and poses There was no
Judgment and no commen-
tary about students on theIr
performance

In subsequent weeks we
moved to the gym whIch was
darkened I could not get
enough of thiS class

After Ann suffered a bro-
ken ankle, Lorrame
Sowersby took over the
class Her style was slJllllar
to Ann's She was soft spo-
ken and did not make Judg-
ments about students'
stances

Recently I learned that
she felt that her age kept
her from demonstratmg pos-
tures that would be benefi-
CIal to class members She
did not SIgn up to teach the
fall 2003 semester of yoga
for Grosse Pomte
Commumty SchoolB

I, however, Signed on the
line for 'fuesday mghts at
Mason

What I encountered was a
teacher much as descnbed
In the column She was
young She was slender She
dId not demonstrate all of
the asanas She touched us
dunng practice The room
was not dark She proVIded
Eastern mUSICdunng relax-
atIOn

I was not used to her
style At the end of the
evemng, however, I apprecI-
ated her yoga benedictIOns
The next day I felt the bene-
fit of our practIce (And 1
~Iept well on 'fuesday
nJj;'hts )

WhAt doe~ all of thl~ add
Up to? I WIll SIgn up for a
new yoga course m January,
and of cour'le, I WIllstili ask
my husband to pick up car-
ryouts from Big Boy or

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
1313) 882 lSOO

PeteZ'"J Bukner, Ad\E'rt15lng Manager
K>", M Mackey, A.slStant to lhe

Adverb_mg Mana&<,
Kathleen M Sinenson,.

Ad\ertl:>mg RepresentatIve
Mary Ellen ZAndn,

Ad Vilms,lng ReprewntabVt"
Julie R. Sutton,

Ad\-'e1t1.5lng Representabve
Kon cOns.

Adverttsmg Rep~tab.\I'e
Kalh lten D Bowles

Adverhsmg Represenlt1lbve

deSirable place to hve, tax-Wise? Is
the school dlstnct's belt tightened as
much as It could be? Can these
repairs be deferred?

As Mayor Heenan and other city
leaders poInt out, they work hard to
keep costs down Their goal IS to pro-
VIde more serVIces With fewer tax dol-
lars Sure they would lIke to pass a
m111age for many proJects around
their CIties, but they know that would
not be the fiscally responSible thIng to
do

We love our schools. When told
about the latest mIllage request by
the schools, one reSident said, uGreat.
They deserve It People Will vote for
It'

There IS the threat though, as we
warned follOWing passage of Proposal
A, that all the property tax saVIngs
we realIzed then could be eaten up

CLASSIFIED un) 882.@OO

Barbara 'Yazbf'(k VethMke
Manager

Fran Vel,ardo

ASSistant Manager
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Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at phands@grouepolatenewe
.com or go to www.philtoons.com

from Kenya that the well
had been successfully
dnlled There IS now fresh
water flOWing throughout
the entire 10-acre school
campus Everyone IS over-
Joyed! This water will enable
hundreds more chJldren to
be brought to the safety of
thiS mIraculous school

Many more current and
fonner Grosse POinters gave
generously ofthelr time and
resources to make thiS
dream a reality for these
children Asante sana
(thank you very much In

SwahIlI! for your behef and
support of this effort to truly
make a difference for these
children and thIS communi-
ty

I couldn t be more proud of
mycommumty

Lori Wood Knapp
Warm Hearts

Foundation
www.warmheartsfoun-

dation.org

Yoga class
is beneficial
To the Editor:

I knew that sooner or
later after [ spotted MargIe
SmIth In yoga class at
Mason Elementary School, I
would see an artIcle m the
Gros'le POinte News about
the class

I read her observatIOns In

her I Say column of Dec 11.
"Yoga For Dummleo "

WhIle I have to agree With
some of her pl'rceptloM of
the dao~, I must AI~olook
back to m) fir"t ('xpenence
WIth yoga some 20 years
ago

It Wll~ In th ... first claM
that I took at Mason that I
met teacher Ann Ingalls, a
kmdergarten teacher by
trade

W(' met In Maoon'q library
!>ecauoe there wa~ another
functIOn taking place In the

thank the students, teach-
erq, admlmqtrat{)rq and par-
entq At Brownell MIddle
School (.Jar Waro 2003) and
the Groqse Pomte Newll for
helpmg to make thIS posal-
ble

On Dee 15, we got word

The schools argue that, SInce
Proposal A, they are not only hVIng on
a fixed Income but also a shnnkmg
one State mid-year budget cuts Will
cost the dlstnct nearly $1 mllhon
($900,000) thiS year

However, one could argue, why dId-
n't the school board mclude these
repairs In Its $64 mllhon capital
Improvement plans? Perhaps scaled-
down performmg arts or other non-
essential faclhtles could have p81d for
these mId-range repaIrs

We are sure the school dIstnct and
board members had good reasons why
they planned thIngs the way they dId,
and we don't doubt the need for or
their sIncenty of their deciSIOns

But that does not mean hard ques-
tIOns cannot be asked. Are we taxIng
ourselves out of the hOUSIng market?
Are we making the Pointes a less

the state Legislature.
If that IS the case, then we thInk

state Rep Ed Gaffney should be look-
Ing Into such a move, If he isn't
already doing so.

BarrIng dIrect electIOn, the school
board's polIcy adopted last Monday
mght IS a good measure. Under the
poLIcy,the school board Will soliCIt can-
didates for lIbrary board opemngs and
Will InterVIew the candIdates before
makmg apPointments

ThiS wIll at least prevent the
appearance of the hbrary board bemg
a self-perpetuatmg body. Further,
SInce school board members are dIrect-
ly elected, they become responSible
should voters deCide the libranes are
not beIng run as they should

All In all, It seems to be a good move
by the school board and the library
board, which also favors the policy We
commend Library Board PreSident
John Bruce for hIs farsighted backlOg
of the pohcy

alcohol from all parties, but for more
reasons than Just cost The liabilIty of
company-sanctioned alcohol consump-
tIOn IS Just too great, not to mentIOn
the fear of someone gettIng mJured 10
a traffic aCCident as a result

One would thmk the CIty also would
be mIndful of the consequences of mlx-
109 mUnICIpal busmess and alcohol

True, volunteers are the backbone of
the city and many orgamzatlOns
Nowhere IS thiS more true than m the
schools, but you don't see the school
dlstnct fetIng Its volunteers WIth Stoh
or Chlvas

We were also dismayed With the cnt-
lClsm we received for merely reportIng
the debate aired over the party last
week In the news story, we offered no
opmlOn We Simply quoted much of
what was said

But some counCil members did not
hke the way their and others' quotes
"sounded" They said It sounded as If
they dId not appreCIate the volunteers

We do not thmk that IS the way the
news story "sounded" On the contrary,
we thInk the debate was a healthy one
about fiscal restramt It really had lIt-
tle to do With volunteers

Anytime we or fellow cItizens are
cntlclzed for questlOnmg tax dollar
spendmg, no matter how small, then
we are all 10 senous trouble

And If volunteer'! are merely domg It
for the free meal and a dnnk, then get
them gIft certIficates

John Mlnrus
EdItor and Genera I

Manager
(313) 343-5590

request for help In fundmg a
project to bUIld II plumbing
system and dnll e water
well at a school In the
rrmote town of Molo. Kenya

You responded WIth
incredIble enthuqlaqm I
would like to speCifically

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PUblisher

(1940-1979)

Party on in the Woods

Library board more open

Letters
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School tax
request begs
questions
Last September, voters m the

Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System approved 1 15 mills
for 25 years to pay for a $64

ml1hon capital Improvement bond In
March, taxpayers Will be asked to
approve another mdl for smaller
Improvements

If voters approve In a special elec-
tion March 16 a I-mill levy for SIX
years, the school dlstnct Will have an
additional $2.8 mllhon a year for a so-
called smkIng fund to pay for smaller,
or mid-range, capItal Improvements,
such as roofs, parkIng lots, ceihngs
and floonng Wlthm the school dls-
tnct

Some mumclpal leaders, IncludIng
Grosse POInte Park Mayor Palmer
Heenan, fear the schools are gomg to
tax the POIntes out of the market for
home buyers and owners, who wowd
seek lower taxes in other commum-
ties

It IS still not a directly elected
library board, but It IS the next
best thIng

The school board, which used to
be the lIbrary board before the library
was spun off, Will now take a more
dIrect approach to appoIntIng LIbrary
board members.

In the past, the library board came
up with Its own nommees to fill vacan-
CIes and forwarded them to the school
board Without haVIng been part of the
selectIOn process, the school board had
lIttle chOIce but to rubber-stamp the
hbrary board's recommendations.

But It has become apparent that the
hbrary board, With a 1.6-mI111evy and
a $3 1 mIllIon budget, IS a major
spender of tax dollars and showd be
accountable to voters

Because of the compleXIties of the
school dlstnct's ImtIal ownershIp and
then overSIght of the hbranes, it
appears that dIrect election of hbrary
board members may reqUJre actIOn by

Patncla Chyhnskl and new
members to the Grosse Pomte
Woods City CounCil made a
good first step In controllIng

city costs. They cut the cost of the
city's annual party for volunteers In
half

The cIty had ongInally prOjected
$11,387 for the annual party at the
Hunt Club With 40 percent of the 320
people on the guest lIst expected to
attend, that equates to $88 96 a plate.
The tab mcluded smoked salmon, hors
d'oeuvres, a sumptuous meal, pastnes
and premIUm booze

The scaled down party, led by
ChylInskl, will cost the city about
$5,165 and will feature appeilzers, a
full menu and well brands of alcohol.
The guest lIst was pared to 226, and
With 90 percent expected to attend.
the cost per plate would be "only"
$5738

We congratulate Chylmskl and the
new counCIl members who had the
courage to questIOn the expenditure of
the party They merely dtd what bUSI-
nesses have done for the past several
years dunng the slow economic times

Many holIday parties were cut com-
pletely at bus messes throughout
southeast MIchIgan and the natIOn.
The partIes were SImply extrava-
gance'! the compames could not afford
- no matter how valued their employ-
ees and vendors

Another trend In bUSIness IS to ban

Community
generosity

I graduated from Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School In
11178 (and Brownell m
1974) In 2003, I came back
to my community WIth a

t

http://www.philtoons.com
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Jeans, lmen and deSIgner
perfume

"They ad nutted they try to
steal approXlmately $10,000
10 clothes per week," Fox
saId "They eIther sell It to
fnends or a fence'

Fox saId DIckerson
recently served a mne-year
pnson term for retal1 fraud

"She's kInd of hardened,"
Fox saId "The 19-year-old
(McGowan) has been
mvolved With drugs,
unarmed robberies and
retal! fra ud "

Fox couldn't detaIl the
daughter's record because
she's a Juven1le

The tno's arrest caused a
lOgjam dunng a busy prehol-
Iday weekend at cramped
CIty pollee headquarters
While awaltmg arraign-
ment, the mother was
detamed m one of the CIty'S
two holdmg cells A man
arrested on unrelated
shoplItbng charges OCCUpIed
the other cell.

McGowan was transferred
to the Grosse Pomte Park
JaJ! Her daughter was sent
downtown to county Juven1le
authontJes,

Fox hopes to seIze
DIckerson's red Ford
Explorer under MIchIgan's
forfeiture statute agamst
us10g vehicles for ongomg
cnmmal enterpnses

"The mother has a very
long cnmmal hIStory; Fox
said "We were happy to get
her off the streets and pro-
tect our merchants If they
charge her With habItual
fourth degree she's lookIng
at hfe"

"When we finally got the
truth out of her, we sent her
back to the County Youth
Home," S81d Lt James Fox,
a City detective "That's
where she IS now"

At about noon Fnday, Dee
12, poIJce arrested the tno
A store clerk had recognized
them from an alleged
shophftmg the precedmg
Wednesday Three coats
worth a total $2,494 were
stolen

The next eveDlng,
Saturday, Dee 13, officers
raIded DIckerson's
Southfield apartment

"Closets were full of
clothes," Fox SaId Fox and
fellow officers entered the
apartment Upon Ethndge's
sIgnIng a search warrant

Pohce s81d they recovered
scores of Items traced to at
least four Vulage stores and
boutIques

Fox spent most of the fol-
lOWIng Sunday afternoon m
a back room of pohce head-
quarters Inventorying recov.
ered cloth1Og Dresses,
skIrts, blouses, shoes and
handbags were spread on a
large wooden conference
table An overflow of loot
hung from coat racks, 1Dlr-

ror frames and a portable
easel normally used to I!lus-
trate bnefings

Fox logged a sIze-lO $198
red SUlt, $54 black leather
gloves, SIZe-SIXgray sweater
dress, numerous paIrs of
shoes fitted WIth stiletto
heels, mostly SIze mne
There was a copper-colored
sleeveless sweater dress, a
suede skIrt, tan leather
purse, $159 brown leather

News
Southfield trio keeps
shoplifting all in family
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

A clan of shoplIfters
wound up hangIng theIr
Chnstmas stockmgs from
the food slot of a JaIl cell

But the only hohday tld-
lOgs they receIved from
Grosse Pomte merchants
was good nddance

City of Grosse Pomte
police caught the tno 10 the
VIllage dunng the bu1ldup
to the holiday shoppmg sea-
son Suspects mclude Veda
Renee DIckerson, 49, of
Southfield and her lS-year-
old, nmaway daughter

Also arrested was Detroit
reSident Shawmqua Nlvoka
McGowan, the 19-year-old
gIrlfnend of DIckerson's son
All suspects have cnmmal
hlstones

Dunng a heanng Dec 29
m City Mumclpal Court,
Judge Russell Ethndge
found suffiCIent eVIdence to
have the defendants tned 10

Wayne County ClrcUlt
Court DIckerson, whom
pohce called a habItual
offender WIth arrests datIng
to 1972, couldn't post
Ethndge's $10,000 cash
bond

Ethndge demed requests
from about five of
DIckerson's fnends to
reduce the bond Untu she
posts the money, she'll await
tnal In Wayne County JaI1
McGowan, who has one
pnor conVIction, was freed
on $500 cash bond

It took a wlule for polIce to
learn the lS-year-old had
escaped from a Juvemle
faCUlty

If someone has a photo,
Kenyon saId the VIllage
would bke to copy It - at no
cost to the donor

"We11 have a profeSSIonal
duphcate It at our expense,"
she saId The donated Image
wI11be returned

hstWIsh

Phoro by Brad Llndberg
ADgela Kenyon ammges photographs for the Presidents Gallery in the lancling

of the rear stainray at Grosse Pointe Shores vWage hall.

January 15, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Calling all Shores presidents
By Brad Undberg executive admmlstratlve the community was InCOrpo-

Angela Kenyon, defacto assIstant rated ID 1927 Shores'
curator of the preSIdents She's published requests mUDIclpal park IS named 10
portr81t gallery at Grosse for photographs In OSIUS'honor,
Pomte Shores Vmage Hall, "Shorehnes; the communl- • Fred Behr, 1928 to
has some empty frames to ty's monthly newsletter 1931,
fill She's posted notIces on the • Clarence WhIte, 1931 to

Of the vI1lage's 13 presl- vI1lage cable teleVISion chan- 1939,
dents who hl've held office nel She's mentIOned the • Clarence Campbell, 39
smce the Shores charter was need at VIllage counCIl meet- to 43
paseed m 1911, Kenyon has lOgs
accwnwated mne portraIts "I've tned Wayne County
for the photo display, death records - nothmg,"

A search for Images of the she saId
Shores first four top office- Kenyon's
holders has come up short mcludes

"rve been lookIng for the • George Osms, the VII-
past three or four years," lage's first preslden t who
881d Kenyon, the VIllage's served from 1911 to when

313-886-4341
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Why Postpone
Happiness?

Extraordinary in trot!1Y facet.

Ladres d&amond hE'drt C'itmnR'" and pt"T'ldanl
~ Ln IRk whltr t~ vc%m, ~(1ki

ALWAYc5 AVAILABLE AT

~
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~ Kerl!Y:Val oo-tJ:e-l1ill. CroIK i'tmlt flll1l'l

edmund t. AHEE jewelers

20119 Mack Avenue, Gl'O'<;(,romte Wood" MI 4B231i
800-987-AHEE. ,n-886-4600

ww", ahl.'e)('\\'e1cr" com

Put youf<;C1f m the shoes of
the ~emor dad who needs a help-
mg hand from hIS daughtCT or
the mom of thc speCIal need, leenage boy who
jU,t "n't golOgto be welcome With mom m the
Ladles Locker Room A fe" mml "FamIly"
Locker Room' much like Ihe famlly re,trooms
smart husmes~e' are mstaillng would help malee
our pool acce"lblc to ALL of our reSIdents
WIthout cmbarrassment and not jU,t to those of
us who havc been ble,sed Withgood health

Block part) ,tyle apprecla110n parnes m our
(ommunltv (enler wllh appreCl3tlve re'ldents
bnnglng a dl,h or non-alcoholic dnnk would
allow All ofu~ (and not jU~18 chosen few) to
~ay 'thank you to our volunleenng neighbors
Without uSing any of our lax dollar<;

) have a feelmg that the very people for
whom the partlc, are bemg given \1,ouldbe the
fit"'t one~ 10 ~ay l..n', make ON' O~ bette'
fo, eve,,'oPle~ m,tead ot uUI'~party~ After
all Ihar, "hy they volunteer and "ork 10beau-
tify our Clly a, hard a, they do 10 the first place'

.. 4hmed l~ma,1 (ahm,d I'malf(a cnmcasl ner)

Points about the Pointes
The GP Woods Party Fund .•.how about using

the money to make our pool more accessible?
La~t year thc urn'se POInte Woods (I!y

Council appro\cd spendmg m the nClghborhood
of $30 000 for partIe, Thc pa"tlC' Included a
Holiday party for the ~Iaff. a Bcautlficalion
Comm"~lon A"ard, Dmner dnd a Cl!y Com-
m,,,'on 'Volunteer AppreclalJon Dmncr

Council member Patty Ch,hnskl protesled
the volunleer partv 'pendlllg, ultlmately belllg
thc onl\ CounCil member to \ote agaln~t the
~pendlng and not allcndmg la,t ycar', party

Fa,t forward a }ear to lasl Monday S (oun-
c,l meetmg \10" Patty lIa, C\)mpany on the
parlVpooper lI,t New CounCil mcmber L1~a

HO'l\lc quc'tloncd the party 'pendmg ~ugge"-
109 thcv he ,caled back to <;aveour ta\ dollar<;

A' a laxpayer I appreciate Pallv and L,<;a,
effort, to cut back on Ih" ,pendmg Thcrc arc
f'lf better placc, 10 'pend our tax dollat'" and
other equall} appreCIatIve wa}, 10 ,ay Ihank
you to our hard "orklOg 'taff and voluntee,."

How about If we lake a few \Can worth of
part) mone, and spend It on maldnl( the
Park pool aecculble wilh some dlllnl!) III our
often fOP'jlotlenresldenl'l with speCial need'?

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue GrossePointe Woods (3 J 3/88'-7330

Open [)<1I1y 9Af./ In 7P~' '.JtureJay 9AM to 6PM (lased Sunde,,>,

Old Document and Photograph Restoration Large Format DIgital Enlargements
Digital & TradItIOnal same Day Color ProcessIng Family and Child Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

The p~t:tY'son!'Woods council scales down menu, guest list
By Bonnie Caprar. CommIssIOn) party, we're ageable and reasonable," $10,700 party at a work ses- become familiar With what er altRrr ,11\(>S to tI" com-
Staff Writer the workers' CounCllwoman LIsa PInkos Slon, saId, "I read that artt- they do, Will soften their mlSSlOt, as ongmally

The party's on for Grosse Gagho added the Howle said cle and was very offended by VIews on what these people presentLd
POInte Woods volunteer BeautIficatIOn Commission C'ouncllman Darryl It, and I wondered how contnbute Our Clty has ben- Mayor IWbert NOVltke and
COmmISSioners r81sed about $2,400 of the SpIcher, who backed the many volunteers were efited so much by the work Granger reserved comments

The Grosse Pomte Woods $3,036 spent on last year's move to explore party spend- offended by It Volunteers of these COmmJ.SSIOns' on the party Issue at the
CIty Council voted un am- award reception held at the mg pnontles last week, com- are Important Volunteers Thckmson did not support committee of the whole
mously at a cOmmJ.ttee of the Lochmoor C'lub through Its mented on an mformal sur- are our back bone We need last week's motion to consld- meetmg
whole meetmg on Monday, annual flower sale held m vey m whIch CouncJ!woman to honor them for what they
Jan 12, to hold the City'S May Vicki Granger polled Cltles do"
CommIssion AppreCIatIOn Chylmskl, who presented In and out of the Grosse "I thmk IrresponsIble
ReceptIon on Feb 6 the motIOn to scale back on PomteJHarper Woods area statements were made on

The counCll unammously party plans, SaId the counClI on how they honor their vol- the floor that gave a false
passed a motion that would had to hold a party since the unteers ImpressIOn of how our CIty
shave $5,165 off the antlCl- cIty already had a contract "We were by far the most IS bemg run," DlcklDson
pated $11,387 party budget WIth the Grosse Pomte Hunt extravagant,' Spicher saId sood"In all my years on the

"We dId tlus by cuttIng Club to hold the party Councl! members Dona Tree CommIssIon, (rve felt)
back on the menu and eltm- "There are changes that DeSantis Reynolds and If we didn't have all that
mating some guests," s81d are happemng, and the Allen Dlckmson said they work on the Tree
Councllwoman Patncla party has not been dlscon- were offended by the way CommIssIOn to select the
ChylInskI tmued," Chyhnskl saId last week's counCil dISCUS. tree SItes, put on a tree sale,

Partygoers won't be mb- "Some people thmk we're slOn of the CommissIon and put on the memonal
blIng on smoked salmon, mlcromanagmg, but there ApprecIation ReceptIOn and tree program, then city 313-884-4422
barbecue meatballs, pasta, are dIfferent attitudes about other cIty partIes were por- employees wowd have to be
buffalo WIngs and pastnes, how thIngs need to be done" trayed In the Grosse POInte domg that
nor Will they be dowmng "My posItIon IS not to get News "I'm hopeful the new
those edibles WIth premIUm nd of partIes or to make Reynolds, who voted last council members, once they
lIquor and coffee However, them seedy parties, I'm Just week to dISCUSSalternatIves attend some of these com-
the counCll decided to keep tryIng to make them man- to throwmg the budgeted mission meetmgs and
Swedish meatballs, sesame
clucken, crab stuffed mush-
rooms, mml qUIches, sea
scallops, ham and aspara-
gus rolls, frwt, cheese, veg-
etables and shnmp on the
menu The premIUm liquor
dnnks wI11be replaced WIth
regular hquor dnnlts

The valet serVIce and coat
check WIll remam on the
Clty'S tab

Also, former CIty counCIl
members, admmlstrators,
attorneys and staff WIll not
be gettmg IOVltatlOns to thiS
year's party 10 a move that
cuts the guest hst from 320
to 226 mVItees

A suggestIOn made at
the councIl's Jan 5 meetmg
to not mVlte members of
the Beautlfi.catlon CommIs-
SIOn, whlrh hosts a party to
honor beautlfi.catlon award
recIpIents, was not conSId-
ered

"The mght of that event,
most of the commiSSIon
members pay attentIon to
details such as greetmg
guests, runnlDg the .hde
projector, coordInatIng the
show and pres!'ntmg
awards," said Beautifi-
catIOn CommiSSIOn member
LIsa Gagho, who attended
the council's work sesSIOn
"We are not guests of that
(BeautIficatIon
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From radiology to painting: Park native is in~piration

ODe of SWI&IlRoubal'. be.t works. Mas Below. Mwon her aD honorable meJltion
in the Pastel Journal 100. The Image came &om a photo her bJ'Other, Michael
Neiger, took while camping near the Arctic CUcle.

POINTER OF INTEREST

mfol'lllatIon on
Pomte ArtIsts

call Susan
at (313) 343-

serves as preSident
"We've gone to a group

that has a new exlublt a
month We also have classes
and a really busy schedule of
art events," she sllld
"ArtIsts can now have mdi.
vidual shows and sponsored
shows"

The association 18 plan.
mng to hold Its annual fair
out on the Hill tlus summer,
and Roubal IS preparing an
exhibition that WIll take
place 10 June

Also thIs summer, ber son
Ken WIll graduate ~m
Grosse POinte South and
head up to Northern
MichIgan Umverslty

Roubal and her husband
WIll then follow swt and
move back up to Marquette,
the place she bas called
home for so long

But she will not forget the
memones and friends she
gaIned dunng her 10 year
stay ID Grosse Pomte Park",

"Weliil,ve a huge networl
of frIend's that w8'if'lWr~
lDlSS,but I'll always come
back for the art festivals,"
she BaJd

For more
the Grosse
AssocltIon.
MacDonald
0327

mflammatlOn of the Jomts,
weakness, loss of mobility
and deforrmty

"I started haVIng prob-
lems In my hand At first I
could handle It," she SIlld.
"The mental and emotional
stress IS what provoked
relapses'

After penods of difficulty.
the disease finally caught up
to Roubal m 1998 and con-
fined her to a wheelch8lT

She then made a ChOIceto
gIve up her Job at Cluldren's,
a ChOIceshe says was pretty
devastatmg

"I couldn't walk, use my
hands, or hold a book It was
really difficult," Roubal SaId
"But I chose health over
money"

Slowly, but surely, she
started to recover

Roubal would be steroId
dependent for seven years,
but then she started talong
the blO-engIneered drug agent, or od really got my mterest "
Embrel The pamtmgs are com- Roubal turned to the

"fve been on all kInds of pnsed on paper With a rugged landscapes of
medll:atlons, but Embrel strong gnt, such as art sand- MichIgan's upper penmsula,
was a mrracle," she SaId "I paper, wluch holds the pas- and Canada for some of her
would take IllJectIOns tWIce tel mtensely WIthout haVIng later works
a week' to dry She says that southern

Eventually, she reglllned It wasn't long before France would be next on her
control of her body and free- Roubal started attending a lIst of VlSlts.
dom from the wheelch8lT senes of three day work- Overtime, Roubal was

"Slowly, I learned to man- shops WIth profeSSIOnal rewarded for her hard work
age my health and lIsten to pastelist Larry BloVIts and pa8810n
my body," Roubal saId "I "My first paIntmg was a She received 1st place
started takmg yoga classes calendar page, and It turned awards at art fairs spon-
and water aerobiCS, which out beautifully," she saId "I sored by the Grosse Pomte
helped my fleXIbility." thought to myself, tIus ISnot ArtIStS AsSOCiation, the

Even though she was back a fluke" Midland Center for the Arts,
on hel feet, she still wasn't She took one challenge and the "Art on the Rocks"
well enough to endure the after another, pamtlng like- fair
stress and ngors of bemg a nesses of anunals, an Indian She would usually beat
radiolOgISt woman, and even her own out competItors that were

Roubal sllld she needed son, Ken Her qwck learnmg directors of art schools or
somethIng else to fill the and early success surpnsed chll11'lllenof umverslty art
VOId, and she would find It even herself departments
ber other p8SSl0n "I went from zero knowl- "I was a httle IntlmIdated,

• edge to where I am today," but my artwork seems to
In 2000, Roubal attended Roubal sald hold ItS own," she said

an arts exhibit at the Grosse Then BloVlts InVIted her "When pros ask me what art
Pomte WfJ7y Mempl'Wh~d to attend another workshop, school twent to, 1 Just say
saw a ~-qg tha~tRA.Ii~ m.llmqna, Ibly-Jtlw8s tl}.en ithe ";La,riy BlOVltsSchool of
changedherlue \I \_." t~e ~\l'!1lM.pa!lt;el ~'e<Dat Workshops"

"I saw a picture'DY Chuck pamtmk was'fll"flYh'er voea- ROubal IS currently
BigalO 1 remember lookIng 1Ion attending classes up m Mt
at that and saymg That's "I loved the hght, the Clemens WIth Romeo
what I want to do,'" Roubal atmosphere, and the food pastehst August Gloss
sllld was Just incredible," she She remains IOvolved

Pastel paIntmg mvolves Said WIth the Grosse Pomte
usmg a pencIl-like stick "We spent a lot of time ArtiSts AssOCiation. wluch
compnsed of pigment pow- gomg to these anCIent cltles, her husband Denms, a certI-
der combmed WItha bmdlng and the landscapes there fied finanCial planner,

In 1993, Just as she was
hIred, Roubal was diagnosed
WIth rheumatoid arthntls.

It IS defined m the dictio-
nary as a chronic disease
marked by stiffness and

would look forward to get-
ting feedback"

She then teamed up WIth
her mend Betty Wel to open
their own urgent care center
In LanSing, the Delta
MedIcal Center

"We went from mterns to
learmng how to set up a
busmess," Roubal Said. "We
were interVIeWIng people
and ordenng eqwpment It
was eXCIting"

Roubal admits there were
rough tlmes, but the bUSI-
ness eventually expanded to
Include three more centers

Today, Roubal remaInS
one of nme owners of the
Delta firm

But she eventually grew
bored and deCided to try
somethmg new

"I was offered a spot in a
new radIology reSldency, so I
went back to school," Roubal
sllld

After attendIng MichIgan
State UmveT81tyfrom 1988-
92, Roubal served a 1 1/2
year fellowshIp at Children's
Hospital m Detroit

"It was perfect It was
detaI1-onented and chal-
lengIng and very mtellectu-
al," she SaId

She was then hIred as a
full-time pediatnc radiolo-
gist at ChIldren's Hospital
m 1993

"What I ended up SpecIal-
izIng m was neuro and body
Imaging," Roubal sllld

"I mterpreted the lIDages,
did Interventions, and
helped diagnose cogmtal
defects and cancers of the
body"

She also detected chIld
abuse and sometimes
appeared m court to testify,
whIch she felt very strong
about

She credits the reslhency
of the kids at the hospital for
mspmngher

"The kids were IVD8ZIDg,"
Roubal &81d "I really loved
the job. But Itwas alllOvery
stressful"

8y Michael Shelton
Staff Writer

In a short amount of tlme.
Susan Roubal has gone from
an ameteur pastel painter to
wmmng an honorable men-
tion 10 the Pastel Journal
100

"The hst mcludes the top
3 percent of pastel artists m
the world," the Grosse
Pomte Park native Said

"It was a picture my
brother, Michael Neiger,
took at Ius solo camping tnp
to the Arctic ClJ'Cle 1b even
make the 100 was mcredl-
ble"

What's even more mcred!-
ble IS that she accomplIShed
thiS a few years after
rheumatoId arthntls forced
her early retuement from
pedlatnc radiology

"Radiology was very hard
for me to give up, but my tal-
ents weren't totally wasted,"
Roubal said "I had to pay
attentIOn to detaJ.1, and It
shows lD my work"

Her works have won
recogrutlon from the Grosse
Pomte Artlsts AssOCIatIOn,
the DetrOit SOCIety of
Women Pamters, and the
Great Lakes Pastel Society

"I paint because I need to
pamt," she said "There's
always somethmg I can
learn ~

Roubal considers herself a
colonst, realist, and expres-
slOnallst

"fm all about the mteDSl-
ty of color and expressmg
what I feel about on a land-
scape or VIew,"she BaJd.

Born 10 Petoskey and
raised m Marquette, Roubal
SIlldshe bad a hfelong mter-
est m art, but It took a back-
seat to her other passion

"When I was younger, I
had an absolute dnve to be a
phYSICian,"she SaId

Roubal graduated WIth
honors from Northern
MIchigan, maJonng 1D

Premed ~
;Roullal then ~t.;rted as an

mtern at Lansmg General
HospItal and eventually
moved up to a posItion m the
ER

"I would look at all the x-
rays from all the centers If!
saw anythIng SUSpICIOUS,I
would send It back to the
radIOlOgist,"Roubal BaJd "I

Justice Markman to speak to Eastside Republicans
Markman preViously

served as an asSistant attor.
ney general of the U S.
under PreSIdent Ronald
Reagan

In Ius positIon, Markman
headed the JustIce
Department's Office of Legal
Pobey

Markman also served 88
chief counsel of the U.S.
Senate SubcommIttee on the
Constitution. and as a
deputy ChIef Counsel of the
U S Senate JudiClary
COmmIttee

He has also been m pri-
vate practlce WIth the law
firm Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone in
Detroit

Markman ISa professor of
constitutIOnal law at
HIllsdale College He also
serves as a Fellow of the
MIchIgan Bar Foundation, a
Master of the Bench ~f the
Amencan Inns of Court, and
a member of the One
Hundred Club He IS a fre-
quent speaker at youth and
CIVICorgamZlltlOns through-
out MichIgan He coaches
Little League baseball and
basketball He ISmamed to
Mary Kathleen They haw
two children, James and
Charles

The Eastside Repubhcan
Club Forum IS held on the
third Thesday of each month
from September through
June at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal AdmlS8lon to
the forum IS free, and the
pubhc IS always welcome,
regardless of pohtlcsl affilia-
tIOn

For more mformatlon
about the Eastside
Republican Cluh progral118,
call Joseph at (313) 343-
2900, or VISit eastside-
repubhcan-club org
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Supreme Court, Markman
served as Judge on the
Michigan Court of Appeals
He was elected to the Court
of Appeals m 1996 and 1998

Markman has an exten-
SIve record of pubhc serVIce
He served 8S U S. attorney
m Mlchtgan from 1989 to
1993 pursuant to nomma-
tlon by Prestdent George W
Bush

In Ius pOSItion, he was
responSible for one of the
largest federal prosecutor's
offices In the country HIs
office receIved national
attentlon for his efforts In
combating VIolent street
cnme and pubbc corruption

on the workmgB of the
court "

Markman IS the 103rd
Justice of the MichIgan
Supreme Court He was
appomted m 1999 and
reelected m 2000 Pnor to
se1'Vlng on the MIchigan

"We mVIte the publ1c to
attend and hear a synopsIS
of current Issues before the
MIchtgan Supreme Court,"
S8ld Ed Joseph, chaIrman of
the Eastside Republican
Club "Justice Markman WIll
bnng his personal inSights

ClOOJ lION S{fOURI COTT~(,f HEAITK SfIM<"[' (N(

800-303-7315
BON SECOURS (OnAG£ PHYSICI"N REFERRAL SERVICE

NEEDA
DOCTOR

TODAY?Sometunes you need to see a doctor
nght away If you don't have a pnmary care
phYSiCian, a call to the Bon Secour~ Cottage
PhysIcIan Referral ServIce, 800-303-7315. can help

We can set up an appomtment on the
spot with a physIcian close to where you llve
or work - often,the very same day

So call us The Bon Secours Conage
PhysIcian Referral Sernce WID help you find
the nght doctor, nght away

.... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

Stephen Markman, Justice
of the MichIgan Supreme
Court, WIll be the featured
speaker at the Eastside
Republican Club Forum on
Tuesday, Jan 20, at 730
P 01 at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

• -r
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Prices in
effect

JanuatY
15, 16,
17,19,

20 ~ 21

CROUND
TURKEY

•
U.S.D.A. CHOICE *499BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK LB

FROZERACKEALAND $7'::
OF LAMB
u,sEYECOF~E $299

ROUND ROAST LB

SMOKED HAM 99~SHANKS LB
(DON'T FORCET SPLIT PEAS)

MADE FRESH AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

'I"BELGIAN SAUSAGE....... UI

$349,CUBE STEAKS UI

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU_-~2~'
10

BOARSHEAD.

YELLOW AMERICAN CHEESE
OR $359
WHITE AMERICAN CHEESE...... Le

SHELL-ON $999JUMBO SHRIMP........... LB

PICKE RE L ~ 7!!
CATF ISH ~3!!
FROZEN *699TUNA STEAKS La

REllJMBER YOUR VILLAGE FOOD ~
COCKTAIL OR TARTAR SAUCI. ..W1i;"P1NT

YOUR CHOICE

:~~~TH:::~$5~~
BOARSHEADe~C~) HONEY MAPLE TURKEY OR $499sou" ~ BLACK FOREST HAM............. LB

O:g~:R Sl19 BOARS HEAD CD $569
CRACKER PKG BIANCO D'ORO SALAMI.... LB

~Maruc:han. f4IW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
~~~~~~ i BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS
RAMEN NOODLES .. HIS CHICKEN TENDERS
• PORK 0 I •ZESn BUFFALO CHICQN WINGS
• CHICKEN "'.99~'.110 CHICKEN WINGS• BEEF PlCO
• ORIENTAL MIX OR AT THE DIll COUNTER
• SHRIMP MATCH READY TO 00 FOR
: ~~USH YOURCHOICE DINNER 01

~~

~

COOKIES

~
MAUNT MID'S~ $ 99
YUKON GOLD POTATOS............. I 5. BAG

"DARLING~ $399
CLEMENTINES BOX

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 ~ Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

VILLAGE FOODFine
Wines
and

Liquor
• No ram checks
• We reserve the

nght to limIt
quantities

Merlot,
cabernet&
Plnot Nair

" 2~~~:RSl19II PRODUCT + DEP

PROPEL FLAVORED WATER
• BERRY 79n YOUR• LEMON ~ CHOICE
• KIWI/STRAW 23 oz
'1IIi'iiiii] PURIFIED WATER

~$339
12 PACK112 LTR

II FOSTER'S TEXAS 99~
18 PACK *1029 BUNCH BEETS BlJNm

CAN + DEP ~SWEET" 99~

~
WINES I GALA APPLES............................... .;:;

GRAPE TOMATOES 21'3-------
TALUS california Varietals dairy~delights ~( SEALTEST
Chardonnay. Shlraz, $ t!!99 IiBREAKSTONE 1/2%
cabernet. Merlot. ~. -- -., MILK .
Zinfandel. Plnot Grlglo , SOUR CREAM
& Plnot Nair " 99~!IDY'S ICE CREAM

YANCARRA PARK :~I~~LAR 160Z *279
Chardonnay. Australllan WInes • FATFREE YOUR CHOICE S 56 OZ
Shlraz. Merlot *~99 ,,_ FRUIT BARS
& cabemet .. 750 ML ~ $ ~~ -.I. ICE CREAM BAR
LEELANAU CELLARS YOUR 229 ~

MIChigan Favorites CHOICE 6 PACK $299
• DK. CHOCIVAN*499~ 4 MULTI • DK. CHOCICHOC 4 PACK

::: $7' ~9ML~."~.~ v:~~:::t:=a.~R~ j

Riesling 750 ML " • TRIX • ALLFLAVORS ~ 1
ESTATE CELLARS •YUMSTIRS • ALLFLAVORS 'IIIiJ$14~~sna<

=~,nnay. $499 .CRUSHEDGARLIC ci:~:r
cabernet. . .. • MEDITERREANHERB
ZTnfanclel. 1.5LT. ·LIME/CHILI
sauvlgnon Blanc "YOUR CHOICE ePOM WONDERFUL
& White Z1nfandel POMECRANAn
• BARTON & GUESTIER ~ KOPPLINCER'S JUICE

Ba"o':"~""h<r $7,49 tB!J HEALTH BREAD • POM/atERRY $299$129 SAVE • POMIBLUEBIRRY 15.20Vouvray 750 ML $1.00 • POMITANGERINE YOUR CHOtCl
LOAF • POMIMANGO INDAIRY

ST FRANCIS Sonoma BARRY'S BAKERY •POMEGRANATE

• County LOW FAT FRENCH TWIST I PROGRESSO
Chardonnay *999 :~=p$199 CANNED SOUP750 ML .USP

*1399 :=D PKG VECETABLE $1!!9cabernet • IllY UIII! YOURCHOICE • ..7SOMi. • IIAJIU • MINH
Merlot & , PEPPERIDOE FARM • SPLIT PEA 19 oz*1699 LIGHT sm.1 & • CRIAMY TOMATOOld Vine NATURALWHOLE GRAfN • TOMIBASILZinfandel 7SOML

NI" CONCANNON $1~!
BEST VALUE... callfOmla Wine 6 VARIETIES. YOURCHOICE

Chardonnay, Mertot, $799 'Y'~.
cabernet Sauvlgnon, 750 ML FIITO LAY 1\1)111\1)
PetIte syrah. PInot REG. $9.19 $229 -
Nair. Syrah. & AO SAVE$1.00
Sluvlgnon &tane ' • B$499 SPECIALS ~ PEP-:~:~:ARM

Australian Wines liiI $179
Deakin Estates ALL 750 ML 6-8.7 OZBAG

• ORIGINAL• LOWSALTstone Haven ALL 750 ML • CHIOO CHZ • PRETZlL

REDWOOD CREEK :=E~=~AIYCHEDD
All $599

Varieties 750 ML • • ~ General BREAKFAST
LIVINGSTON CELLARS OMIIIs CEREAL

$399 ·CHEERIO. TRIPLE BERRY
All • CHEERIO• STRAWBERRY

Varieties 1.5 LTR • CHEERIO• STRAWIKIWI

CLOS DU BOIS $249 C~~~~
CtIardonnay, Shlraz, *899 11.140Z
SluvlOnon Ilanc &
Zinfandel 750 ML FIREWOOD$1199 SEASONED $499

750 ML BUNDLE

I
I
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0 .. S"l.wJ ..y, JlUI lv, the
mastUi's owners had theIr
dog on a leash when the ter-
ner darted from a rear yard
The bout ended as expected
The overmatched terner
had recently been adopted

The mastIff, owned by a
famIly from the City of
Grosse POlllte, was hcensed

"The person responSible
s81d she let the dog out (10)
the rear yard, forgetting the
gate was open," saId Farms
police

50 CDs stolen
Two men In an older

model black Mercury are
suspected of steahng
approXlIDately 50 compact
disks from a store in the
16800 block of Kercheval 10
the CIty of Grosse Pomte

The theft occurred on
Saturday, Jan 10, at about
2'45 pm

Pohce from the CIty and
Park chased the suspect
vehicle on northbound
CadIeux Into DetroIt
PursUIt was ternunated at
East Warren

Theft fails
Two male Juvemles were

seen Fnday, Jan. 9, at 203
pm, trying to break IOto a
vehicle parked behmd
offices 1D the 17900 block of
Mack 10 the City of Grosse
POlOte The suspects fled the
area m II whIte van of
unknown make driven by a
thIrd person

GPC car theft
A 1992 Plymouth Acclaim

was stolen between 4.30 and
7'20 pm on Thursday, Jan
8, from the 500 block of
RIvard 10 the CIty of Grosse
POlOte.

Thermal image
On Thursday, Jan 8, at

928 pm" City of Grosse
Pomte pubhc safety officers
used theIr department ther-
mal Imagmg camera to
detect a burnmg motor
InsIde the furnace of a home
on 2IIIUItelgh Lane'

Oltf'ce~'turnedoff the fur.
nace and adVlBed reBldents
to call a repmr company.

- Brad Lindberg

LTS
From page 12A

17, 1993, WIth $17 milhon
IDltlal capItal. (LTS and

f81Dlly are not IDvestors )
At year-end 2003, HP

posted a 70 percent net
return after all expenses
and the general partners'
incentive fee. It now has
total capItal m excess of $50
milhon Its benchmark, the
S&P 500 Index, only
returned 26 4 percent last
year!

Leonard credIts hiS 10-
year success to plckmg
IDvestments III oompames
that nught be acqUIred by
buyout offers Dunng 2003,
eIght of hIs portfoho compa-
mes were bought out, pro-
Vldmg wmdfall gams
because the acqmnng com-
pany usually offers substan-
tIal pnce premiums

HP subscnbes to vanous
research semces that pro-
VIde resources to help IdentI.
fy pubhc compames that are
"npe for acqUISItIon" Over
the past 10 years, HP has
averaged over seven buyouts
per year

Invested hmlted partners
are thnlled by the tax-effi-
C1ency of HP's profits SIDce
HP IS a long-term mvestor,
not a short.term trader, Its

2003 long-term realIzed
gaIDs exceeded short-term
realized gains by 8-to-l!

One of HP's mvestors pro-
VIdes LTS WIth a copy of Its
quarterly Partners
Newsletter, thIS one dated
Jan 1, 2004
CongratulatIOns, JIm
You've come a long way
SlDce FOM's Research
Department!

Joseph Mengden 18 a resl-
cknt of the City of Grosse
Pomte and forTTU!rcJUllrman
of First of Mli'hrgan "uta
Talk Stocks' IS ,9ponsored by
the followlng GrolfRe POinte
trlve,tment-related firms
John M RICkel CPA, PC
and RICkel & Baun PC

thf' <HiE' ('f the road .".s the
pedestnans approached,
they saw hIm smJle and
masturbate The walkers
burned across Kercheval to
Cottage HospItal where
secunty personnel called
pohce

Mmutes later, a woman
walkmg alone on Beaupre
near Moran In the Farms
lodged a nearly IdentIcal
complamt

Officers from the CIty of
Grosse POInte, who were
momtonng Farms radiO
broadcasts, stopped the man
as he drove on Waterloo
near LIncoln The 30-year-
old man s81d hE' was dnvmg
home to Grosse POInte Park
He couldn't account for hIs
whereabouts dunng the
time of the reported mde-
cent exposures

A Farms heutenant
mformed the man he was
suspected of Indecent expo-
sure

"How could they see I was
masturbating? I was m my
car," the man reportedly
answered

The heutenant asked the
man ilhe'd been behavmgm
such manner "for a long
time"

"No, thIs was my first
tIme," the man allegedly
answered

"The suspect was
mformed of possible charges
and released,. pohce said

Outmatched
A temer bIt off more than

It cowd chew last week
when attackmg a bull mas-
tIff bemg taken for a walk on
Radnor CIrCle 1D GrosBe
Pomte Farms

Police-
From page lOA

A 2001 Chrysler was
recovered at Rednlond and
Fmrcrest m DetroIt Sunday,
Jan 11, at 6 24 P m Harper
Woods polIce discovered the
vehIcle along WIth damage
to the IgnItIOn and front end

The vehicle was re(erTea
to Detroit Pohce
Department's auto recovery,
and the owner was notified.

•
A reBldent of the 19200

block of Woodcrest observed
hIs red 2003 Chrysler
Carsvan bemg dnven out of
the dnveway and travehng
westbound on Woodcrest
toward Kelly, at 3 36 a m on
Tuesday, Dec 30.

The velucle was bemg fol-
lowed by a newer model of a
Carsvan.

•
A woman WItnessed an

attempted auto theft
Sunday, Jan 11, at 5 05 p m.
on the 20000 block of
Roscommon.

The WItness observed four
black males III a green
IntrepId dnve up to a bur-
gundy 1998 Ford Expedition
and attempt to enter the
vehIcle

The IntrepId then CIrCled
the block and traveled
southbound on Balfour

Damage was dIscovered
on the drIver's SIde door
handle, which was reported
as new damage to the vehI-
cle, but notlung was report-
ed ffilSSJDg

A Harper Woods reSident
reported her car had been
broken Into dunng the mght
of Saturday, Jan 10,
between 11 p m and 7 45
a m on Sunday, Jan 11

The woman stated she
parked 1D the carport of an
apartment complex 10 the
20600 block of Balfour, and
at the tIme, there was no
damage to her vehIcle

The next morning, she
dIscovered damage to the
left and nght front outsIde
door locks The vehicle was
stJlllocked

•
A Harpl'r Woods reSident

ID the 20300 block of
Beaconsfield reported that
her mllroon 2002 Chrysler
C'oncorde had been broken
mto sometime between 9
pm on Saturday, Jan 10,
And 11 30 a m on Sunday,
Jan 11

She notICed fresh damage
to the dnver's side door han-
dle and the ateenng column
Nothmg was reported miSS,
Ing

absent
Police said a rear door had

been forced open
"The door Jam (was) bust~

ed and wooden stnpplng
(was) on the floor," said an
officer An undetermined
amount of property was
taken from numerous ran-
sacked drawers

Busted
A drug-abusing 15-year-

old Grosse POinte Park
began a five-day SUSpensIon
from a Farms hIgh school on
Monday, Jan 5 llisclplme
ste=ed from her reported
Dee 19 overdose on what
was descnbed as prescnp-
bon or over-the-coun ter
medicatIOn

Three of the grrl's class-
mates took her to a local
hospital. Pohce saId the gIrl
was transferred to a larger
faCIlIty m Detroit and
adlDltted

Lewd behavior
On Monday, Jan. 5, two

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dents were about a nule into
their evening walk along
Kercheval when, eXltmg the
upper HIlI m the Farms
shortly after 7 p.m, they
noticed a suspicious man
tmhng them In a black Ford
Focus hatchback

The man was "scruffy and
creepy-lookmg," they later
told pohce

The man parked hIs car at

solution:
3 beds
under $1000
Great st¥Le,
great pnce.
And it's
Ethan Allen.

SAIl I'IlICINOENDS'ENUAllY 16. 2004.
C2003 ErH~N AllEN MARKETING C~POAAnON

one card I multiple payment options

• Simple Finance Plan With fixed monthly
payments

• RevolVing credit card

-'

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
and driving

On Saturday, Jan 10, at
2 20 am, a 24-year-old man
and 20-year-old female com.
pamon from Grosse POInte
Woods were arrested In
Grosse Pomte Farms on
alcohol and drug charges

Pohce had seen the man's
whIte 1995 Volvo swemng
on eastbound Mack near
Bournemouth

While mvestlgatmg, offi-
cers found a plastic bag of
manJuana on the passenger
seat occupIed by the female
Officers also found a multi-
colored glass pipe

The man and woman reg-
Istered blood alcohol levels
of 12 percent and 98 per-
cent, respectively

Intrepid stolen
At 6 p m on Wednesday,

Jan 7, a reSident of the 200
block of McKmley III Grosse
Pomte Farms parked hIS
whIte 2002 Dodge Intrepid
on the street By 8 45 pm,
It had been stolen

"The VIctim states the
vehicle was left open, but
the keys were out," police
smd

Home burgled
A house m the 300 block of

Moran In Grosse POinte
Farms was discovered bro-
ken mto on Saturday, Jan 3,
at noon The cnme occurred
while the homeowners were

IlYonIa 7J.l 261 7780
ncwI 24S J8(J 7900

saginaw 989 793 800J

- Bonnie Caprara

•~..

Cara\ dn In the 15000 block
nf" 'v!".,,...\::' l~ Grossl.- Puu.i.k
Park bomehme between
5 45 dnd 7 p m on Monday,
Jan 5

The steenng column of
the mInivan was damaged
and could not be moved

Prada pinched
A tan leather Prada hand-

bag was taken from a 1995
Jeep parked III the area of
Mack and Somerset some-
time between 5 p m on
Monday, Jan 5, and 1 30
pm on Tuesday, Jan 6

Hit & run
Grosse POlllte Woods pub-

he safety officers are lookmg
for a Silver Subaru Wlth a
Dllssmg bumper

A witness saw the car hIt
a tree and a pile of garbage
and then take offill the 1400
block of'Ibrrey at 5 19 a m
on Tuesday, Jan 6

The car lost the bumper m
the colhslOn The tree sus-
tamed mmor damage

Dishwasher
fire

Grosse Pomte Park fire-
fighters put out a dishwash-
er fire Wlth a dry chelDlcal
extlllgUlsher at a house In
the 900 block of LakepoInte
at 10 15 pm. on Saturday,
Jan 10

Alcohol, drugs

lakeside
13725 lakeside circle

sterling heights
586.566.9999

challenge: to find a quality bed that's affordable and stylish

.t

Coins, jewelry
missing

A pair of'dpphlre and dia-
mond earrings valued at
$1,000, several Silver dol-
lars, and a coffee can full of
penmes went nusslng from a
house III the 1100 block of
North Oxford In Grosse
Pomte Woods sometIme
between Dee 29 and Jan 7

The Items were dIscovered
missing after the family
returned from vacatIOn

Two bracelets were also
reported IIlIBSlllg but were
returned to the family

o- ...bWI"",","' __

Glfl CMOS & MDIMIIG RlGISTRY.- • -... UI _. II 'M

Park stolen cars
A 2002 Pontiac Grand Am

parked III the street III the
800 block of Barrmgton III

Grosse Pomte Park was
stolen dunng the mght of
Sunday, Jan 4

A green 1997 Plymouth
Breeze was taken from a
parkmg lot m the 15000
block of Mack In Grosse
Pomte Park sometime
between 5 20 and 11 30 p m
on Monday, Jan 5..

A 2001 Jeep Cherokee
parked 10 the street In the
1400 block of Three MIle
Dnve In Grosse POinte Park
was taken sometIme
between 10 p m on Tuesday,
Jan 6, and 1 44 a.m. on
Wednesday, Jan 7

Car theft fails
Somebody tned but failed

to steal a 1999 Dodge

-

, 1

ann ortIor 734 995 5585
auIlclm Ills 24S 393 6600
blrminglIom 24S 'i4() 8558



ry-mstalled spoder,"
McCarthy s81d

A Park officer may have
recorded a gramy Image of
the suspect vehIcle on an m-
car VIdeoshot whIle answer-
mg an unrelated emergency

"The subject may knock on
your front door to see Jf any-
one's home," McCarthy s81d
"If you answer the door, he
comes up Wlth a fictItIous
story about lookIng for a cer-
twn address or family~

The scenano matched the
expenence of a man lIVIng
near the home burgled on
Vermer

"The best way for us to
catch somebody like this IS
for people to call us If they
see somethIng or somebody
who doesn't belong," Rohr
S81d

TIpsters can contact
Grosse Pomte Farms pohce
at (313) 885-2100, Shores
police at (313) 881-5500, or
Cnmestoppers at 1 (800)
SPEAK-UP (773-2587)

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
AD emerald ash borer larva emerges from a piece

of ash wood that came from a tree In Grosse Pointe
Shores. Observers stripped the wood of bark. reveal-
ing serpentine patterns created when larvae eat
through the tree's outer layer of wood.

hosts' cambIUm layer of life cycle all over 8gll1D.

wood CambIUm acts as a Experts studymg the
tree's Circulatory system borer S81d larvae can sur-

Larvae then change mto vlve in ash tnmmmgs
wmged Insects, flyaway, unless the wood IS chIpped
mate, lay eggs and start the to about one-Inch or less

stolen from the house
mcluded a key to the City of
DetroIt and Wayne County
medal belonglng to a
deceased man's estate

McCarthy spent last
Saturday afternoon
patrollmg the Farms m an
unmarked vehicle lookmg
for suspects

"The subject generally
stnkes from noon to 4 pm,"
he S8ld

As WIththe Vernier break.
m, neIghbors of a home bur-
gled two weeks ago on
Memweather In the Farms
remembered seeIng a red,
mId-Sized sports car parked
In the dnveway dunng the
time of the cnme
Statements pooled from
addItIOnal sightmgs descnbe
a Ford Probe, Mustang and
Escort, Chevrolet Camaro
and Pontiac Fll'eblrd

A bulletin dlstnbuted to
Farms officers descnbed the
car as "low to the ground"

"We beheve It has a facto-

Grosse Ibint~ ~ws
( 2ndxtra'

mologlsts found an outbreak
m Lenawee County The
mfestatlon was caused, SCI-
entists suspect, by the move.
ment of firewood pnor to the
quarantme More recently, a
Michigan nursery VIOlated
restnctlOns and shipped
mfected ash trees to mld-
OhIo

DurIng Edison's winter
tnmmmg campaIgn, borers
are In their larvae stage
Bugs are hVIngInactIVem a
layer of woodJust under the
bark of mfected trees

In spnng, accordIng to
observatIOns by MSU and
federal forestry researchers,
larvae awaken and begln
gOfglng themselves on theIr

the Pomtes Before breaktng
and entenng, he knocks on
front doors to make sure
occupants are gone

"We've had several slght-
mgs of a pOSSible subject
that range from a whIte to a
HIspamc male, late 20s to
late 30s, WIth a pockmarked
face, dark hair, Sideburns,
poSSiblemustache and wear.
mg an earmg," said Farms
Detective Mike McCarthy
"The subject may be respon-
SIble for home mvaslOns In
Bloomfield Townslup "

On New Year's Eve some-
time between 10 a m and 2
pm., a man dnVIng a red
sports car ISbeheved to have
broken mto a home m the
300 block of Mary, about one
block from Farms pohce
headquarters

A rehable Wltness affilIat-
ed With the department saw
a SUSpiCIOUSman peenng
over a fence at the property
The man wore a dark base-
ball cap and Jacket Items

f

trees m and around a zone
emanating from metropoh-
tan DetrOit Large colomes
of borers have been con-
firmed In nelghbonng states
and Ontano, Canada

Wmd tunnel tests at
MIChigan State Umverslty
revealed the half-Inch,
metalhc-green msects as
good fliers But researchers
tryIng to protect Michigan's
700 mJlllOn ash trees say
containIng the pest depends
on comphance 'v,th the
quarantme

People have spread borers
by transportmg contamInat-
ed tree hmbs, firewood, logs
and untreated ash lumber

Last summer, MSU ento-

B&Es tied to man with red sports car
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A burglar who hkes other
people's Jewelry IS mvadIng
Grosse Pomte homes But
the tluef may have become
too bold for hiSown good

On Sunday, Jan 4,
between 11 a m and 3 pm,
he broke mto a house on
Vernier a few doors down
from the Grosse POInte
Shores pohce statIon
Officers were able to canvass
the neighborhood and gath-
er WItness statements before
time dulled memones

"We've been In contact
Wlth the State Pohce to put
a composite (draWIng)
together," said Shores PSO
Scott Rohr Police Wlll use
the rendenng to target a
3Otsh, white male seen dn-
vmg a red sports car Farms
and Park pohce are huntmg
an unknown man of the
same descnptlOn

The man IS suspected In
about a half-doLen B&Es In

J

Will be cut to firewood
length and left behmd for
customers to use as they see
fit

"Customers appreciate
havmg wood for heatmg
purposes," Smger said

Sue Shock of Shock
Brothers Tree Care said It'S
ImpoSSible to g1Ve a stan-
dard pnce for haulmg tnm.
mmgresldue

"In all practicality, If we
were called to a reSidential
Site, we start at a mlrumum
haul-away pnce of $75,"
Shock s81d "DependIng on
size and quantity, we pnce
accordIngly"

She s81d the most afford-
able option for homeowners
IS to use ash tnmmmgs for
firewood, as long as It's not
transported out of the quar-
antme zone

"It's an Ideal way of diS-
posing of ash wood," she
saId "It's not 1IIegalbecause
wood Isn't leaVIng the quar-
antlnearea"

Homeowners have the
option of hauhng ash wood
to an approved recychng
center In Apnl, state agn-
cultural offiCials activated
four, no-cost disposal Sites
for ash wood

The Site closest to eastside
suburbs IS Mid Michigan
Recychng Yard, 24935 21
Mile Road Hours are 8 a m
to 5 pm, Monday through
Fnday The yard ISJust west
of Gratiot Ave, between
Nursery Street and Erb
Dnve

For hablhty reasons,
Shock Brothers won't let
mdlVIduals dump wood at
their Site for recyclmg

Emerald ash borer
appeared m western Wayne
County about five years ago

The bug, native to
Southeast Asia, has kIlled
an estimated SIXmIlhon ash

Borer to cost DTE trimming customers
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

Property owners Wlll be
responsible for the safe dIs-
posal of ash wood tnmmed
dunng Detroit EdIson's lme
clearance program

UtIhty crews have begun
prurung trees WltJun 10 feet
of power hnes in Grosse
Pomte Shores, Woods and
St ClllU"Shores Work IS
expected to contmue
t~rcughFebruary

Edtson's tree contractors
normally haul away the
bulk of tnmmed matenal

The reVised pohcy was
prompted by the emerald
ash borer Infestanon and a
state-mandated ban on
transportmg ash wood out-
Side 13-counties clustered m
southeast MIChigan

The quarantine Includes
Wayne and Macomb coun-
nes

Given the rapid spread of
the borer, all ash WlthIn the
quarantme zone 18 subject to
mfestatlon

"It's the most responsible
thmg we can do because of
the quarantlOe," sald Len
SlOger, DTE spokesman.
"Our semce terntory
mcludes areas outside the
quarantlne area "

EdIson's tree contractors,
assigned to clear power hnes
Wltlun the quarantme
reglon, are subject to unex-
pected deployment beyond
southeast MlClugan

"In an emergency SItua-
tIon, surh as Jf a storm luts
outsIde the quarantme area,
contractors taktng (ash) logs
WIth them (to storm-datn-
aged areas) would be mov-
mg lumber outside the quar-
antme area," Smger sald

Crews wtll connnue thell'
practice of hauhng away
small branches tnmmed
from other tree species Logs

Improving Home Improvemenr

on select majOr apphances See store for details

Ofo
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Ztl~
for 12 monlhs!
If paid In full wlthm 12 months.

On ANY Ma;or Appliance
purcha.e of '299 or more
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Night theft
A Harper Woods reSIdent

of the 18900 block of
WoodSidereported her pur-
ple 1999 Chrysler 300M
was broken mto dunng the
mght of Saturday. Jan 10,
between the hours of 11
p m and 745 a m The
vehicle was parked m the
woman's dnveway, and she
noticed the IgmtlOn had
been punched, and her
bnefcase was mlssmg. con-
tammg an IBM computer

she was an authonzed user
~~d.whtch
.,a_arher th
ftiDe'8emptwas
venfy the card The JlIi\::
chase was granted, and two
black females took the mer-
chandise to a maroon
Aurora, and were aBSlsted
by a black male to load It
mto the vehtcle

The cardholder, a resI-
dent of West Bloomfield,
was notified and stated
that no one other than rus
WIfewas authorized to use
the credft card

All gassed up
WhIle Its dnver pBld for

gas and purchased a coffee,
a blue and Silver 1998
Mercury Villager was
stolen The dnver had left
the keys on the passenger
seat whtle LD81dethe sts.
tlOn After the transactlon
was completed, the woman
noticed the car was gone
InSide were her purse and
wallet, WIth approXImately
$200 mSlde, and a Spnnt
cellular telephone

See POLICE. Page 16A

Double-duty
On Thesday, Dec 30,

Harper Woods police offi-
cers were searchmg for
people lOvolved m a car
theft when they discovered
a fire m progrel!8 In an
unoccupIed house on the
1.5000 block of Coram In
DetrOIt The officeTllalert-
ed the DetrOIt FIre
Department and evacuated
members of nelghbonng
houses Family members
VISited thp Harper Woods
Police Department last
week to thank Sgt Robert
Hunter and officer
C'hnstopher Schaft for
their efforts

Attempted theft
After shoppmg for gro-

cenes at a ~upermarket 10

the 19700 block of Kelly,on
Saturday, Jan 10, a
Harper Woods reSIdent
notIced damage to her
WhIte2004 Dodge Caravan,
whIch had been parked 10

the store''! south parkmg
lot The dnver's SIde door
handle was damaged, and
the IgmtlOn was punched

Police recover
stolen car

A green 1993 Plymouth
Voyager, reported stolen in
RoseVlIIe, was recovered
Monday, Jan 12, at 1 pm.,
on Canton, north of
Hampton The vehicle,
which belonged to a St
Clatr Shores reSIdent, had
a punched rear hatch, pas-
senger Side door and Igm-
bon The front gnU, left
headlIght and battery were
mlssmg

Credit card fraud
Alocal retaIler's 1088pre.

ven 110n officer rE'ported
$2,549 90 In crpd,t card
fraud on Saturday, ,)sn 10
ThE' InCident took place on
Saturday, Jan 3, when a
black female purchased
two computers, uSing a
credIt card number
lOscnbed on a pIece of
paper The woman stated

Eye witness
A 26-year-old reSident of

the 18700 block of
Roscommon couldn't Just
SIt back and watch hts 2001
Chrysler be10g stolen
Sunday, Jan 11, at 250
pm After heanng screech-
109 tires outsIde hiS house,
the Vlctlm observed hiS
vehIcle dnVlng west at a
hIgh rate of speed, WIthtwo
males occupymg It He fol-
lowed the perpetrators
northbound on Kelly In

another vehicle
Officers observed the

vehIcle dnVlng across the
northbound Kelly lanes
and onto the southbound
Kelly lanes at a high rate of
speed, WIth two black
males 10 the front seat of
the vehicle The last report-
ed locatIOn of the vehicle
was on southbound Kelly at
Shakespeare Officers dId
not pursue the car

Mickey D. Todd,
(lly(lc'r1t:

Photo by Jenme Miller

Farmer Jack to become Food Basics
With the neWlJof 13 Farmer Jack storea cloaa, in lIOutheastem Michi.

gan, Harper Woods residents were left in the cold and &antic to Bud a
new place to purchase groceries. But residents need not worry, as the
,tore on Harper at Moroa will not be left vacant. but transformed mto a
Food Basics, according to Harper Woocl8Mayor Ken Poynter.

"ThIs is great, ~ Poynter aald. MWewon't have a 1088of Jobs. It', st111
going to lIerve thOlle loyal Farmer Jack customers wen. and we're not
going to have an ugly. vacant store on Harper."

Fanner Jack announced the cloeJngs Jut week, a move that leavetl hun-
dreds of employees without work. But some of the stores mJ&ht see a aim-
Oar conversion as the Harper Woocl8store. Uke Farmer Jack. Food Ba8lca
ill under the parent company of A a. P.

Mlt'sa no-frills store. ~Poynter aald. MThecurrent Farmer Jack will con.
tinue as is unW February and then will be closed for remodeling for
approldmately 6 to 8 weeks. We won't have a vacant eye BOre. It's stJJl
going to be a viable food store. ~

The update came as good news to Poynter. wbo was Jnitially cUlNlP-
pointed about the Iou of jobs and the pouJbWty of having a vacant build.
lng, He pralaed an the developments that have been taldng place in Karp-
er Woods over the last few months.

M80many good things have been happenlng In Harper Woocl8:the open-
Ing of Sears and Lowes: Vegas Food Market ill in the procese of ez:panclJ.q
its market. and we've got plana to revamp KeDy Road •• he aald.

- Jennie MIller

about the school," saId
sernor Mary Esler "He
asked us good questions
about the thtngs that are
Important to us We got the
chance to speak our mmds ~

Regina students also felt
pnvl1eged to hsten to Bishop
Boyea's Mass that mormng

"I really enjoyed what he
talked about at Mass - that
we're the future of the
Cathohc church It really
put thmgs lOto perspectIve
for us"

(, PN 0111112004

Kenneth A. Poynter,
Mayor

Library program
The Harper Woods

Library IS acceptmg
reservatlons for Indepen.
dent listeners from age 3
112 to 5 years who are
ready for lldventure and
new expenences WIth sto.
nea, songs and actiVltles.
The first session begins
Wednesday, Jan 22, at
11-45 a m Call (313) 343.
2575 to reglster
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Cardmal values young
adults,. BlShD,llBoyea S8ld
"I'm-here t6 see what their
strengths and concerns are
of the school We want a
strong school whtch encour-
ages good human bemgs,
good Cathohcs, mtelhgence
and concern for others "

The students responded
poSItively to the Bishop's
VlSlt and appreciated hiS
lOterest m how they felt.

"It was mce to have a
forum where you could talk

Photo by Jenme Mlller

Pictured with Bi,bop Earl Boyea are Regina High
School lIeDiors DanieDe Strace, DanieDe Rubino,
Anna Kaczmarek. EUaa Viviano. Mary Esler and
Sarah Thomas.

Mickey D. Todd,
(,lyCkfl:

and St Clare counties and
stollped mto Harper Woods
fur thtll most recent VI8!t.

&perfonned a Mamwlth
the entire school on
Wednesday mormng, Jan 7,
took a tour of the bwJdmg,
VlSIted classrooms, observed
mterachons m the hallways,
held an open forum With the
semor class and enjoyed
lunch WIth the faculty
Dunng the open forum, the
BIshop took notes as he
asked the students ques-
tIOns about the school
atmosphere

"I want to encourage their
Cathohc educatlon and let
them know how much the

Mickey D. Todd,
ell) Clm
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By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter '" , «

Liit week., Ragl.a.-lliil
School studenta were ~
With a VlSlt from Its auxil.
lary bishop, Earl Boyea, who
was recently appomted

"The Cardmal asked
every auxiliary bIshop m the
Archdiocese of DetroIt to
VISItthe schools m each ter-
ntory," s81d RegIna's pnnCl-
pal, SIster Mary Leanne
Leszczynslo "He wants to
know the CathohClty of the
school m all areas of educa.
tlon and human develop-
ment"

BIshop Boyea has been
traveling allover Macomb

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
DECEMBER 15, 2003

City alters crosswalk
based on AAA study
By Jennie Miller safety of that area hesItate when recommend.
Siaff Wnler FIrst, AAA recommended 109 to the board the AAA

Harper Woods CIty that a crosswalk be pamted suggestions
CounCil IS attemptmg to on L1ttlestone "We want to make It as
make the walk to school "The walk route that stu. safe as possIble," he slUd
safer for students, after a dents follow requues them CounCIl members agreed
AAAstudy was conducted at to cross L1ttlestone pnor to that the suggestions should
Woodland lUIduttlestone crossing Harper,. wrote traf- be made, and that stop SignS

"There was an aCCIdent fic engmeer Jeffrey Bagdade were unnecessary
there back 10 the fall,. CIty In a letter to the Harper "I had the opportunity to
Manager JIm Leldlem Woods Police Department speak WIth several crossmg
explamed "A chIld was "Therefore, a crosswalk on guards," s81d councu mem-
crossmg the pedestnan Llttlestone WIll make dn- ber ViVIanSawlckt "I spoke
bndge on hiS bIcycle and vers more aware that stu- WIth one who crosses cbtl-
rode mto the path of a car • dents wtll be crossmg " dren regularly at a stop SIgn

Although he s81donly one AAA also recommended for the Grosse Pomte Public
other aCCIdenthas occurred the crosswalks be restnped, School System and asked
at thIS mtersectlon dunng to a bnghter and more con- htm If the stop SIgn works
hIS 19 years 10 the CIty, SPICUOUSconfiguratlon up there, If It were a notIce-
"there have been concerns of "I nottced m Grosse PolOte able tmprovement He did
the safety of that crossmg." they have the WIder-stnped not feel that a stop SIgn

Two crossmg guards were pedestnan crosswalks, and made any benefit He did
hired to man the mtersec- we wtll be domg that m the recommend that Improved
tlon several years ago There spnng when the weather stnpmg would probably ben-
are also SIgnS that declare permIts," Leldlem saId efit the area I found It mter-
the area a school crossing "They're also recommendmg estmg, after I talked to him,
zone ReSIdents were still a SIgn to be placed on the to see that IS exactly what
dlssatlsfied; so LeidIeln crosswalk along the servIce AAAISrecommendmg "
requested the AAAstudy drive that IS a warnmg SIgn LeldlelD explamed that

"After the aCCIdent, par- adVlsmg motonsts to stop most ofthe stnping will take
ents were ..ery concerned," for pedestnans WIthtn the place m the spnng when the
Leldlem s3.ld, adding that crosswalk" weather tmproves, and that
most are aslung for stop TIus portable Sign, whtch he WIllrequest an-turn VlSlt
SIgnSbe added. "I think stop reads "Stop for pedestnans from the AAA traffic engl'
SIgnSwould make the 81tua- WIthm crosswalk," WIll neer to take a second look
tlon worse It gives pedestn- replace the current portable
ans a false sense of secunty" school crossmg 81gn

At Leldlem's request, AAA "These Signs wtll help fur.
sent a traffic eDglDeerout on ther drsw attentlon to the
Dee 5 to conduct observa- croasmg pedestnans,"
hons of traffic patterns at Bagdade wrote
the school crossmg "AdditIOnally, on the

"They beheved that the pedestnan bndges, we've
crosslOg IS qUIte well already put up "Walk Your
marked," LeldIein saId, Bicycles" Signs, and we wtll
addmg that the engineer be addmg small ones, sum-
agreed WIth htm that a stop lar to what you see on bike
Sign was not necessary. But traus, saymg stop, caution,
several recommendations and watch for traffic"
were made to lIDprove the LeldIem s3.ld he did not
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South science class values health after visiting meat plant
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

The body IS a temple stu-
dents In Greg Heffner's
envIronmental sCIence
class at Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School have
learned

As part of a umt on dif-
ferent Iunds of food, the
body and dIseases hke mad
cow disease, Heffner's stu.
dents traveled to Cornbelt
Meat Co 10 DetrOIt They
saw WIth theIr own eyes
how cows are transformed
mto meat we eat VIa the
field tnp, they were able to
ponder the meaning of
health and Issues associat-
ed WIth the kmds of food
we put mto our bodIes

"These kids were really
mature about It," saId
Heffner. "They not only saw
It, (but also) they were able
to ask questIons"

Students mused on the
sanctity of the body after
VIsltmg the plant

"The thmgs you eat have
an effect on everybody,"
said student ElIzabeth
MartIn "If you don't want
to be healthy for yourself,
do it to enJoy being with
others."

"If you're not helpIng
yourself, you have no
respect for others," added
student Whitney Hughes.

Heffner hoped the VISIt
would make students thInk
about theIr role among all
liVIng creatures on earth

"KIds thmk meat grows
on a shelf As an enVIron-

mentahst, you have to
come to gnps WIth other
ammals on earth," he said

Students saw how some
250 cows travel through
Cornbelt each day The
cows were appealing to the
students

"They seem pretty mce
and dOCile," SaId student
Ben Beutel.Gunn

Students WItnessed the
manner In which the com.
pany, owned by Sam Flatt,
processes meat and sells
parcels to nearby restau-
rants and markets

The company has never
had to recall any of the
meat It has sold While
mad cow dIsease has
recently surfaced 10
Washmgton, nothmg of thiS
sort has showed up at
Cornbelt

MaIlY needy people work
at the meat processmg
plant, and Flatt often gIves
free meat to these workers

"It was really nice to gIve
them meat because that's
hiS hvellhood," saId stu-
dent Peter HrlaI1ek

Heffner SaId that 10 past
field tnps to the plant some
of hIS students vowed to
stop eatIng meat after they
saw how animals were
slaughtered One student,
RIchard Ray, in Heffner's
current class IS a vegetan-
an.

"I would rather not kill
something," Ray saId "I
can get protem from other
sources of food.

DeCIdmg whether or not

PhQro by Came Cumungham

Students In Greg Heffner's environmental science class at Grosse Pointe South High SChoolvisited CorD-
belt Meat Co., where they learned about the kinds of food humans put Into their bodies. Above from the
left a.re students Whitney Hughes. John Raguse, Ben Beutel.GUIlDand Richard Ray.
to eat meat or not IS part of hunt benefit," he saId Earth
the questIon of how to "I don't have a problem Traveling to the plant "You can never go wrong
relate to other animals on WIth ammals that are was a great way to teach by gettmg out of the c1ass-
earth, Heffner saId rill sed for food purposes, students about the room and e>.penenemg

Heffner IS a carmvore but 1 don't hunt They are vaganes of food. the body thmg~" ~ald Heffner
hImself but he doesn't not put on earth for my and human bemgs' place on "That's rpal educdtlOn "

PIlote by Kath USIt.aI.

Star graduates 15th DA.R.E. class
The mood was serious yet hopeful as 43 slzth-grade students at Our Lady

Star of the Sea School In Grosse Pointe Woods pledged to say no to drugs.
alcohol and cigarettes at the graduation ceremony culminating their 10-
week DAR.E. (Drug AIluae Resistance Ed.ucation) program on Thursday,
Jan.8.

Star of the Sea has made OAR-E. a part of its middle-school curriculum
for 1& of the national program" 2().year history. It Is the only school In
Grosee Pointe Woods to participate in DAR-E •• which ls conducted at no
cllarle by the Woods pubUc safety department.

Officer Sa11y Begbin told the audience of patents, students and sIblings
that leading the OAR-E. program is ODeof the most rewarding experiences
an ofBcer can have.

Pictured In the front row. from left, are students Jessica Warfield of
Detroit, Eva AbiRagi of St. Clair Shores, Beatrice Tepel of Grosse Pointe
Farms and Katie LeVan of Grosse Pointe Part. In the back row. from left. are
zachary Kowalczyk of Harper Woock, Eric Stano. DanieDe Hartman and
Stephen DeLorenzo. aD of Grosse Pointe Woods. and C&roUne Cueter of
Detroit.

Photo by Came Cunmngham

Moving Monopoly
Students at Poupard Elementary School enjoyed a morning of fltneas on

Friday, Jan. 9. whUe playing the physical education versIon of Monopoly.
Teachers Cheryl Gawel and Deb Raab developed the game with their imagi-
nations. Gawel stands above with students in the midst of playing the game.

Students moved to the roD of large dIe and exercised at properties such as
Push.Up Place, Lunge Lane. Jump Rope Way or Sprint Clty.

They leamed how to buy and seD properties with Intermittent stope at
Free Parking, the Jail, Community Chest and Chance. Using math skills. stu-
dents tallied their assets at $3 per house and $12 per hotel.

Poupard principal Penny Stocks said the game was a great way to combine
different elements of the curriculum and that brain research shows the
meshing of physical activity with reasonlng enhances education.

.You leam better; she said.
Fun, fitness and math were combined into one productive activity.

~
W~

[) Kercheval on-the Hill • C~ POlnle Fa!W>
313-884-4422 313-886-4341

Annual Winter
STOREWIDE SALE
January 19th - January 31st

Yankee Candles" Blue Sky Ceramics
Vera Bradley PoNeS & Acc:essories and much more!

Hurry In for the best 'lelelrtkln

"Laser Vein Removal
"Laser Genesis

Skin Rejuvenation
"FDA Approved

'Wnnkle reduction
'Increases collagen
'Mlnlm,zes scarnng

'Pore sizes
'Redness

'Sun Spotsl Age SpotsJ 'And morel
I All Skin Types,

Tans OKI
For Men & Women

Hilrper lilser CliniC
(313) 884.0800 www lilserildv com

Amlril Sohetm. MD. 20340 Harper Ave. Hilrper Woods

St. Clare of Montefalco School
Est. 1927

Edueating the Mind. ..the Heart and the Soul.

Open House
Sunday, February 1, 2004

1:00 TO 3:00 P.M.

• St. Clare's core curriculum includes:
.I Language/Fine Arts .I Religion
.I Math/Science .I Social Studies
.I Computer Trehnology .I Athletics

Prp K,"dpry(artf'n I"f(hlh (;radf'
Sironil Calhol,c Valup" and Rpl'lfrnu. Curnculum

US lHporlllW'nl of Edu('(/Iron 8/Uf' R,hhon &hool of
Exrpl/pm-P (/('('(/rd"'f( 10 20011011'(/ ,"", .,.,."ull., ,,11 <,t-
o,.,. work ... " at or (/bm"'''Nld" 1",,,,/," corr .uh}t't'tll, with
our EII/hlh Gnuk,.. te.t'lIf( ohm P Ihp IOth"rock leVf!U

162.'H Charlel'oi~, Grosse Pointe Park
(Corner of WhIttier and Mack)

(31,'11 647.,'HOO
www ..~tclnr('m.org
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up to the cause.
Cross heraelf was affect-

ed by the book dnve and
dId everythlOg ahe could to
encourage her students to
help

"It IS always such a
shock to me, as a teacher,
to hear that an elementary
school doesn't have a
hbrary," she s81d "It IS so
Important. "

The book dnve was
encouraged throughout the
school and promoted as a
competitIOn. Each class-
room won a popcorn party
for donatmg more than 50
books Several classrooms
took the cake by collecting
more than 500 books, two
of which totaled 760 books
each A first grade and a
fifth grade class tied the
competItion, each recelvmg
an Ice cream sundae party
for their efforts

But the reward was Just
one pOSitive outcome of the
book dnve

"Books can make you
laugh, they can make you
cry; they can help you to
see dIfferent parts of the
world,~ saId AllIson Baker,
PTO vice preSIdent who
helped organize the dnve.
"The students recognized
that we gave these Iuds the
power of readmg "

Llbranan Tammy Ivers
spearheaded the dnve,
haVing attended Clark
when she was m elemen.
tary school. Also Instru.
mental were John SJD.lth,
Kelly Kramer, RIck
Rothenbuhler. Chns Flynn
and Alan Letkoweki

U get lSCUSSIOn
The budget defiCit and how It WIll affect the Gros

omte School Dlstnct will be dIscussed ill detaIl at a pu
ICforum to be held Wednesday, Jan 21, at 7 pm m th
erry Elementary School gymnasIUm at 748 Roslyn Roa

n Grosse Pomte Woods. State Senator Martha Scott, Sta
epresentat.H!e.o..Ed GlUIiIe:l' and SuoDenntendent Dr
uzanne KleIn will be pl'&SentJ<. ~_ ~ ,

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Defer Elementary School
students dIscovered the
power of reading durmg
the holiday season

Reahzmg the value and
Importance of a hhrary full
of books, the students, led
by the PTO. helped bUild a
hhrary at a school less
than a mile away

DetrOIt's Clark
Elementary School
receIved more than 6,000
books as a hohday gIft from
Defer students, who had
cleaned out theIT shelves
and purchased new books
to fill the school's new
lIbrary

For more than 10 years,
the library stood empty,
but Clark students can
now enjoy the gIft of read-
109

"ThiS gIft has been a
bleSSing to our school,"
saId Mrs. Brown, Clark's
school secretary

Every Defer classroom
partiCipated m the dnve,
and each student learned
the value of helping others
less fortunate and to
appreciate the tIungs they
have

"The students realized
how Important It IS to gIve
to others who don't have as
much as we have," said
Carol SmIth Cross, whose
fifth-graders embraced the
SPITlt of gIvmg "They
knew how Important a
cause thIS was; they know
how lucky we are to be able
to go to the hbrary and see
stacks of books every-
where They really stepped

Handy came across the
Iyncs of the song m a book
she was readmg A member
of an antl-bullYlOg comrmt-
tee, whIch was estabhshed
as a way to work toward
North Central AccredItatIOn
(NCA) standards, Handy
thought the performance of
the song would underscore
the value of mutual toler-
ance The teachers could tap
mto theIr love for mUSICand
help Trombly reach Its
Improvement goals at the
same time As the students
rehsh the upbeat melody of
the song, they are also hear.
mg I)-TICSthat emphaSIze
peace and love

"It promotes respect and
mutual understanding,"
saId Frakes "I've heard
adults who had dIfficult
childhoods who saId' they
WIsh there had been greater
mentIOn of understandIng
(m their childhoods) "

KIds played the song m
school many tImes, Handy
saId

"We hope the message of
the CD Will be dnven
home," she saId

was a mUSIc major at
Indiana Umverslty, and
Frakes and Buckman are
both able SIngers and gUItar
players Frakes even plays
m a band called the Rosetta
Pebble

"ErIC has a wonderful
melodiCVOIce,and he's fabu.
lous on the guItar," saId
Handy "Steve does a lot of
ostmato (plaYlOg above or
below melody) "

Computer assIstant Jane
McCaughnn pnnted the
labels of the CD, whIch
Includes a pIcture of the
tno The song was played on
the Trombly teleVISion sta-
tIOn, WTRO, m the morn-
IIIg

ReactIOn among students
was mcredlbly favorable Of
the 300 Trombly students.
174 students selected the
CD

"Parents come out of the
blue and say, 'My daughter
plays thIS all the time ThiS
IS her favonte CD,'" saId
Buckman

"KIds would say, 'I really
hke your CD. 1 really hke
your vOIce,'"Bald Handy

Pholo by '>helly Bucluna.
Trombly teachers Lois Handy, Erie Frakes aad Steve BuckmaD cut a CDof the

song "Don't Laugh at Me." with the hopes of promoting peace among students.
Buckman. above left, and Haady work on recording equipment in Buckman's
home.
always ready to help each
other," Said Handy "It was a
mce collaboratIOn among all
of us"

"There are so many ablh-
ties on thIS team," added
Buckman

Handy, Frakes and
Buckman performed the
song WIth theIr vOIces and
gUItars and recorded the
bong WIth Buckman's eqUIp-
ment at hlb home Handy

Photo b.. Came Cunf'm~

Eri; Frakes. Lois Randy and Steve Buckman.

Trombly teachers cut harmonious CD Defer helps build library
at Detroit schoolBy Carne Cunningham

Staff Wnter
Respect IS a wonderful

quality, and at Trombly
Elementary people are
smgmg about It

Three Trombly mstruc-
tors - fifth grade teacher
LOIS Handy, fourth grade
teacher Enc Frakes and sec-
ond grade teacher Steve
Buckman - have cut a CD
of the song "Don't Laugh at
Me ~ TradItIOnally sung by
the folk group Peter, Paul
and Mary and wntten by
Steve Seskm and Allen
Shamblin, the song
descnbes people who are
dIsparaged and calls for
everyone to get along.

Handy played around
WIth lynes, changmg some
of them to fit her audIence
of Trombly students One
verse she edited reads

Don't laugh at me, Don't
call me names

Don't get your pleasure
from my pam

For It'S true, we're all the
same,

Bndgmg peace and har-
mony

Don't laugh at me
The creation of the CD

was a total effort among
Trombly staff

"Everybody IS so wllhng
The staff at Trombly IS

SAVE1/2 ON All
RA.GA.ZZI NURSERY FURNITURE!

Choose from 30 Crib styles in 18 different finishes and
9 accent finishes. Over 540 crib and color combinations.

15Ym ar 3 C.ilfnB rlmlty
uRllmiCrin

You must seeour select'on to beUeve tt.
Choose from 850 crIbs and over 5,000 pieces of matchmg furniture such as chests,

dressers changmg tables, cradles, night stands, armoires and more!

Better Quality Furniture (} Accessories.
NEW NOVI STORE: 43600 Grand River (jUSl west of Novi Rd.) 248.349.2515
ROCHESTER STORE: 2813 S. Rocbesler Rd. in Hampton Village 248.299.5010

Open Mon, Wed, Fri 10.9; Tues &: Thurs 10 . 5; Sat 10 . 6, Sun 12 . 5
Visit us at: www.babyandkidsbedrooms.com

W · 5 2004eddl~ how
at Assumption Center
& Marchiori CaterinQ

21800 Marter, St. Clair Shores

~'
/

,

Bakers,
Bridal Salons,
Flower Shops,
Photographers,
Travel Agents, Printers,
Tuxedo shops, Jewelers

Thursday,
February 26

5pm - 9pm
Tickets: $5.QQeach

Gr~ Pointe News
& 9iORES~NNECnON

96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms ...or caJl313-882-6900 ext 3

http://www.babyandkidsbedrooms.com
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Julie E. Arthurs.
City C1crk

Mary MacIvor WUCODn

Please note WIth your
donatIOn "In memory of
WIlham C Van Tassell,"
With acknowledgement to
Alice F Van Tassell, 1606
Bournemouth, Grosse
Pomte Woods, MI 48236

Mary MacIvor
Wilcoxin

Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dent Mary Maclvor Wtlcoxm,
88, dIed peacefully In her
home on Sunday, Jan 11,
2004

Born m Detroit m 1915,
Mrs WI1coxm graduated from
the Kmgswood School,
Cranbrook and the
Umverslty of Michigan,
where she was affiliated WIth
the Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
Ity

Though Mrs WI1COXInwas
bhnd for the last 25 years of
her bfe, she contInued to read
prohfically because of the
books on tape proVIded by the
Wayne County Ltbrary for the
Bhnd

She was an actlve member
of The Pomte Garden Club
and Fnends of VISion as well
as a longtune member of the
Grosse Pomte Umted Church

She traveled extenSively
WIth her husband Rolo
Wucoxm, who preceded her in
death After hIs death, she
shared her love of travel WIth
her fanuly Her most recent
tnp was last December WIth
her fanuly to AntIgua

Mrs Wucoxm IS SUTVlVed
by daughters Mary Lee
McNaughton (James), Clwre
W Perry (Kenneth) of Grosse
POInte Fanns, and Ann W
Mullen (Donald), and grand-
chlldren Kathenne R Perry,
Kenneth C Perry, Knsten M
Perry, Gregory 0 Mullen,
Brendan J Mullen and
Alexander R Mullen.

A funeral seTVIce WIll be
held on Thursday, Jan 15, at
1030 a m at the Grosse
POInte Umted Church, 240
Chalfonte, Grosse Pomte
Farms

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to the Wayne
County LIbrary for the
BlInd, 3055 Michigan Ave,
Westland, MI 48186

Save $300 Jfyou apply by
March J, 2004 and welcome

an au pair In 2004/

MmoTHomc Repa,r
Semor Tran<por1atmo

Clearance of BUlldmg<l'itructure<
Admlnlstral10n

PrOjects are selected 10 meet ~pcclfic Communlly Development
Block Grant objecllve~ Some of the proJect< hemg eon<1dercd
for inclUSionm !he 2004 granl apphcal10n are

G PN 0111512004

NOTICE IS HFREBY GIVEN that a Pubhc Heanng ",ll be held
on MONDAY JANUARY 26, 2004 AT 7 10 pm by the (I!y of
GTOSsePomle City CouncIl In the CounCil Chamher~ 1714~
Maumee Avenue, Grosse POinte, Michigan 4R2l0 (telephone
J 13-885.58(0) to revIew the pro~d Community Devclopment
Block Granl proJect~ for submll1al to the Wa)flC County Officr
of EconomIC and Commumty De\elopmcnt Fundmg of
S76,000 (estImated) ~i11 be a\allahle for approved 2004 pro-
lecls The CIty mvlles comments on propo~f'<!Community
Deve lopment Block Granl projeel~

~*Au PaIr
IN AMERICA

at A H Peters Funeral
Home on Thursday, Jan 8

Ruth El1en TooIin
Ruth Ellen Toohn, 75,

dIed on Tuesday, Dec. 24,
2003, In Naples, FIa

Born In 1928, Mrs. Toohn
graduated from Grosse
Pomte HIgh School In 1946

She IS surVIVed by her
son, Mark (Jeanette) TooIIn,
her daughters, D18ne
Klemer and LISa (Michael)
Clayton; her grandcblldren,
Thomas, Jenna, Adam,
Alexandra and Taylor; her
brother, Wliham (PatnCla)
Osborn; and many meces
and nephews She was pre-
deceased by her husband,
Donald H Toohn

A memonal seTVIce WIll be
held on Fnday, Jan 16, at
11 a.m, at Grosse POInte
Woods Presbytenan Church

Memonal contnbutJons
may be made to the
National Alzheimer's
AsSOCIatIon for Research,
225 N Michigan, Cmcago,
IL 60601.7663

City of Qf)r.osse'ointe, Michigan

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED
USE OF FUNDS. 2004

----* MldIgoo's fist d10Ke III M1n <tild are I We've soIISfied the needs of thousoods
of Itries SIOCe 19861

* Choose from Im:teds 01 SlIeened, qooibed mrdda!es from 40 coontnes H1dl.dng
Bron, fJmCe, Genro'r1, llmeI, Pdond, Soo1h AfnuJ, Swedoo ond Thoiond

* Au IJCIlS come WIth 0 legal, one year ~* Flexible M1n diId COle lor IJIl III 45 hiMs per _lor an overoge cost of 001}'
$265 per week per fomi,'

* Professxni SlJAlDIl prowled by relmIe. expenenced bed (DmmIJlIIy (~ II
'IOlJ Ilelghborilood* Three progrom op1lOOs to meet your needs

Call today! (800) 928-7247 ext. 5161
www.Qupairinamerica.com

William C. Van
Tassell

Grosse Pomte Woods res-
Ident WlIham C Van
Tassell, 64, died on
Saturda~ Dec 20,2003, at
Ius home.

Born In Tarrytown, NY,
ID 1939, Mr Van Tassell
graduated from the
UniVerSIty of Vennont He
served as a sergeant In the
U.S Army, and was
employe4 at the ~tnll, L\fll
Insurance Co He enjoyed
playing golf

He IS sUTVlved by hIS
wife, AlIce; Ius daughters,
Lisa, Lon and Jennifer, ms
son, Jeffrey, hiS son-m-Iaw,
Bnan Johnson, and hIS SIS-
ter, Barbara <Donald)
Vetrano

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Amencan Cancer Society,
18505 W 12 Mile,
Southfield, MI 48076.

Grosse Pomte HIgh School
and Michigan State
UnIversIty

He worked m sales for
Mlcmgan Bell Yellow Pages
and was an ensIgn m the
US Navy

HIS favonte hobbles of hIs
mcluded golf and bndge,
and he was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Semor Men's
Club

He IS SUTVlVedby hIS WIfe,
Dorothy, sons Robert Jr and
Steven, grandchildren
Julianne, Kathryn, Lauren
and ChTlStIna, and brother
Donald

A memonal servtce was
held at Grosse POlDte
Memonal Chwch on
Tuesday, Jan 13

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to Grosse
POInte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Fanns, MI 48236

Ruth EUeD TooliD

Richard Marshall
Stevenson

Grosse POInte Woods resI-
dent RIchard Marshall
Stevenson, 85, dIed Monday,
Jan 5, 2004, at St John
HospItal In DetroIt

Richarcl Mareha1l
StevensoD

Born In Detroit in 1918,
Mr Stevenson graduated
from Cooley HIgh School
and took post-graduate
courses at Grosse POIDte
High School He receiVed a
Bachelor of Sc1ence degree
WIth honors from the Detroit
Institute of Technology and
a master's degree ID orgamc
chemistry from Wayne State
UmveTISty.

Mr Stevenson used ms
degrees In cheDl1lltry m a
myrmd of ways He worked
at Parke DaVls and Co and
served as a manufactunng
chemISt for Dorothy Rogers
Hospital and RiverSide
ClInic At Dlfco
Laboratones, he was an
analytIcal and research
chemist and at GM's
CadIllac Motor Car DIVISion,
he alM served as an analytl.
cal chemist where he devel-
oped the Cass Test for corro-
sion of electroplated maten-
als At the UdylIte Corp, he
received many patents and
was the co-mventor of the
world-known "UBAC" eLec-
troplatmg process for plat-
Ing copper

He served In the U S
Navy dunng World War II
and served In the Manne AIr
Station Hospital (M A.S H )

He was 8 member of the
Amencan Chemical Soc1ety
and the Amencan Institute
of ChemISts, Amencan
Electoplaters Soctety

For hiS achievements, he
was Included In the MarqUIS
Who's Who In the World,
Seventh EditIOn In 1984

Mr Stevenson was an
aVId bndge player and
achieved Gold Life Master
Status In the Amencan
Contract Bndge League He
was a member of the Grosse
Pomte Semor Men's Club

He IS sUTVIved by hiS WIfe,
Manon, of more than 60
years, hIS sons, MIchael and
Mark, hIS grandchildren
Sean, Ryan, Enk and Renee,
and hIS SIsters, Constance
and Helen Jean

He loved spendIng tune
WIth hlq family and alwavs
eDJoyerl a good laugh

A funl'ral 'l'I'VIC!' ""a< hrld

Barbara Ann Sawaya
Born In Detroit on July

10, 1952, Mrs Sawaya grad-
uated from DOmInICan HIgh
School and attended
Eastern Michigan
UmversIty, Umverslty of
MIchigan and Wayne State
UnIversity

Known for her love, com.
paSSIOn, kIndness and gen-
erosity, she loved cookmg for
her famIly and hostIng pIC-
mcs at the Fanns Pler Park
She shared a uruque bond
WIth her daughter, Andrea

Mrs Sawaya worked for
the State of Michigan for
over 20 years Her area of
expertise Included the
FamIly Independence
Agency Office of Child
Support

Devoted to r81smg aware-
ness of ovanan cancer, she
was an active member of
Karmanos Cancer
Institute's Blooms for
'Ibmorrow GynecolOgIcal
Cancer Support Program as
well as chalnnan of the
Third Annual Gynecology
Oncology Awareness DInner
at the Detroit Yacht Club In
October 2003

Her f=ly would hke to
thank Dr Adnan Munkarah
and his staff at Karmanos
Cancer Institute for their
care and support for the
past two years

Mrs Sawaya IS sUTVlved
by daughter Andrea (John)
Ferguson, mother Dorothy
Llsuk, sister Mary Lou
(Richard) OstrowskI, broth.
er Robert (Mary Lou) Llsuk;
nephews Karl (Pam)
OstrowskI and Adam Llsuk
and mece Amy Ltsuk. She
was predeceased by her
father George Llsuk

A funeral mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Jan 10,
at St Paul on the Lake
CatholIc Church Intennent
IS at Holy Sepulchre
Cathohc Cemetery In
Southfield. Arrangements
were made by Chas
Verheyden, Inc

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to Karmanos
Cancer Institute, Blooms for
'lbmorrow, 18831 West 12
Mile Rd, Lathrup Village,
MI48076

Bemetta M. Scherer
DetroIt reSIdent Bernetta

M Scherer, 96, died on
Tuesday, Jan 6, 2004, at
Bon Secours Hospital In
Grosse POInte

Born m Jackson County,
Iowa, m 1907, Mrs Scherer
was an enthUSiastic volun-
teer throughout her lIfe She
was a member of Grosse
Pomte Umted Methodist
Church and their LOGOS
group and a 50.year member
of PEO, a women's philan-
thropIC soronty She volun-
teered at Kerby school, St
John HOSPital, Cottage
Hospital Blood Bank and
the Grosse POInte Library

She served 23 years as a
sales lady at Jacobson's m
Grosse POInte

Mrs Scherer IS surVIVed
by daughter, Joan
Schoettley (Jay), sons Dr
Robert and John (Barbara),
10 grandchildren, 9 great-
grandchildren, and two
adopted great-grandchil-
dren She wa" predeceased
by her husband Ernest

A memonal seTVIce WIll be
held at Grosse POInte
UnIted Methodist Church m
Grosse POInte Farms on
Saturday, Jan 24

Memonal contnbutIOns to
a chanty of the donor's
chOIce w('uld be apprecIated

Robert David
Sicklesteel

Gros'le Pomte Farm q fE'SI'
rlent Robert DaVid
Slcklesteel, 81, dIed on
Raturday, .Jan 10, 2004, at
Belmont Nursmg Home In
Harper Woods

Born In DetrOIt In 1922,
Mr Slcklesteel attended

love of hiS lIfe, Kathryn R
Neumann

Mr Neumann served as
executive VIce preSident of
Fruehauf Corp and after he
retired, acqUIred a small
machInmg company, Walter
Macmne & Screw Co, WIth
hIS son, RIck, where they
worked together for 30
years

Mr Neumann devoted
much ofms hfe to chantable
and educational orgamza-
tlOns He was a hfetIme
member of the adVISOry
board of the SalvatIOn Anny
and reCipIent of the
SalvatIOn Army's Wilham
Booth Award. He was a
member and chairman of
the AlbIOn College Board of
Trustees and received the
DIstIngUIshed Service
Award from the InstitutIOn
as well as an honorary doc-
torate

He was a member of the
Detroit Athletic Club and
the Country Club of DetroIt

Earher ID hIs hfe, he was
preSIdent of Fme Arts of
Grosse POinte and member
and fonner ch81nnan of the
Board of Trustees of the
Grosse POInte Memorial
Church

Favonte hobbles of Mr
Neumann Included wood-
workIng, huntIng and fish-
Ing, bIrd watching and golf.

He IS sUTVlved by hiS son
Rick (Kathy), ms grandcbll-
dren Jeff Felkens, DaVld
Felkens (Eileen), Knstm
Jorgenson (Jason), Katy
Neumann and Jenny
Neumann (Andrew Frahm);
great-grandchildren Emma
Felkens, Julia Fetkens and
Jack Feikens, and brother
Edward R Neumann (Barb)
He was predeceased by hIS
daughter Nancy Felkens
(who IS sUTVlved by Jon
Felkens (Beth»

Kathryn R.
Neumann

Grosse POInte reSident
Kathryn "Kay" R Neumann,
86, dIed on Tuesday, Jan 6,
2004

Born In DetroIt m 1917,
Mfs Neumann attended
Michigan State UnJVeTSlty
Nonnal College and earned
a degree In educatIon In col-
lege, she wrote for the school
newspaper and was a mem-
ber and two-year preSident
of the Kappa Mu Delta
soronty

In 1939, she mamed the
love of her hfe, Fred S
Neumann

Mrs Neumann was an
aVId p81nter and longtIme
member of the Grosse
POInte ArtiSts AssOCiation.
She also loved playmg
bndge and golf

She volunteered exten-
SIvely WIth the Bon SecouTS
AsSIstance League and the
JUnIor GoodWIll She was
also a member of Theater
Arts, the Grosse POInte
Audubon Society and the
Grosse POInte Farm and
Garden Club

She IS sUTVlved by her son
Rick (Kathy), her grandchIl-
dren Jeff Felkens, DaVId
Felkens (Eileen), KnqtIn
Jorgensen (Jason) Katy
Neumann and Jenny
Neumann (Andrew Frahm),
great-grandchildren Emma
Felkens, JulIa Felkens and
Jack Felkens, and sIster
Margaret Schwaderer
(Clark) She was prede
ceased by her husband Fred
and her daughter Nancy
Felkens (who IS surVIVed by
Jon Felkens (Beth»

A JOInt memonal seTVIce
for Kay and Fred Neumann
WIll be held on Saturday,
Jan 24, at 11 a m at Grosse
POInte Memona! Church, 16
Lakshore, Grosse POInte
Fanns

Memonal contnbutIOns
may be made to the Nancy
Felkens Memonal Fund,
North HIlls ChIld Care
Center, 3150 N Adams Rd ,
Troy, MI 48084, the Fred S
and Kathryn R Neumann
Endowed Scholarship,
AlbIOn College, 611 E
Porter Street, AlbIOn,
MichIgan 49224, or to a
chant,r of one's chOOSIng

Barbara Ann
Sawaya

St ClaIr Shores resld!'nt
Barbara Ann Sawaya, 51,
died on Wednesday, Jan 7,
2004, at Harper Ho~pltal In

Detroit after 8 courageoua
battle WIth ovanan cancer

Joey Cavanaugh
Los Angeles resident Joey

Cavanaugh, 60, died
Monday, Dm: 29, 2003 m
Los Angeles

Born In Grosse POInte In
1943, Mr Cavanaugh gradu.
ated from Grosse POInte
HIgh School ill 1961

He worked for many years
as a commel"CIal artist at
"Off the Wall AntIques" In
Los Angeles

Mr Cavanaugh IS sur.
Vlved by his mother, Ruth K.
Wendell, and sister Suzanne
Roncka, (Jack)

Jean Keyes Cooper
West Bloomfield resident

Jean Keyes Cooper, 93, for-
merly of St CIBll' Shores,
dIed on Sunday, Jan 11,
2004

Mrs Cooper taught In
Detroit Pubhc Schools for 30
years and was a world trav-
eler

She IS sUTVlved by sons
Richard, Jack and Tom;
grandchIldren Enc, Kelly,
Jacquelme, Amy, Rebecca,
Seth, Loren and Gabnelle;
and, great-grandchIldren
GlllIan, Meghan, Sarah,
Jessica, Jack, Margaret,
Zoe, Jordan, Ava and LuCI
She was preceded In death
by Blster, FIrth Keyes and
her husband, Frank

A memonal semce will be
held at a later date

Memorial contnbutIons to
Lakeshore Presbytenan
Church, St Clair Shores,
and JeWIsh Hospice and
ChaplaIncy Network,
Southfield are appreciated.

Richarcl Morton Mayday

Richard Morton
Maydav

Grosse POInte t'ark resI-
dent Richard Morton
Mayday, 82, dIed on Fnday,
Jan 9, 2004 at Bon Secours
Hoapltal In Grosse P(lInte

Born In DetroIt In 1921 to
Walter and Leona Mayday,
Mr Mayday was educated In
London, England

He served as a manufac-
tunng engmeer at the
Chrysler Corp for 42 years
and served In the U S Anny
durIng World War II

Mr Mayday had many
hobbles, IncludIng huntmg
and fishIng

He 18 sUTVlved by ms WIfe
of 45 years, Marion, daugh-
ter Colette, son Richard
(Ruth), grandchIldren
Meghan and Michael, and
SISters Rita Jams and
Natalie Fox

A funeral mass was at St
Clare of Montefalco Chruch
on Monday, Jan 12
Intennent IS at Elmwood
Cemetery

Memona} contnbutlons
may be made to Capuchm
Soup KItchen

Frederick 8. and
KathryD R. NeamaDJI

Frederick S.
Neumann

Grosse POInte reSIdent
Fredenck S Neumann, 86
died on Sunday, Jan 4,
2004

Born In New Baltimore, ID
1917, Mr Neumann attend-
ed Southeastern High
School In DetrOIt and the
UniversIty of Michigan,
where he receIVed a degree
ID electncal engIneenng

In 1939, he mamed the

http://www.Qupairinamerica.com
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Friday Close, 1/9/04

Oem Jones 100 . 10,459
Nasdaq Cor11>-. .. .2,re7
S&P 500 Index .. 1,122
$ In EUF~. 1.2843
Crude Oil (Bbl ) . 34 31
Gold (Oz.) • 4261:K>
3-Mo. T.BlIls . 085%
30- Yr T-Bonds 496%

WIth few funds of hLBown
to mvest, Leonard looked to
his broker mends to pro-
VIde the seed money for HP,
which was founded on June

586-778-4002

C04k'~
27427 GRATIOT. ROSEVlW!

3 BIb '1/ of 1-696
ao- toIon. 9-JO -1lcOOpm

r-.1IbI., 1ban., Prl 9:30 m ~
-9-JO-4pm

MICrosoft Word and greet.
mg card construction
Dependmg on the subJect,
the classes cost from $35 to
$55 They have all.new Dell
computers, and class size 18
liffilted to seven I don't
have a telephone number,
but you can call St Peter's
pansh house to hook up
Wlth the center

I was told the hfelong
learnmg center's 81ffi 18 "to
have fun while entertaimng
yourbraml"

Sounds a bIt hke this col.
umn

FInally, can anyone tell
me how to get the song, "I
want a H1ppopotamWi for
Chns~ out of my braIn?1

~~ nustake of ,
seeking its orWn on the
Internet I found a Web SIte
Wlth the words, the record-
mg and the bfe story of the
smger All I typed Into my
Google search was the
name of the song

Either the folks who cre-
ated the Web SIte or I have
way too much bme on our
hands.

1/2 Off Original Price
Of All Red Ticket

Clearance Room Shades
lOOs to choose from

all sales final-
exclude~ pnor ~ales

e~NJ!In J;
MOlLJ ... U

Have a tech questlCn or
subject you would lr.ke
addressed In thr.scolum~?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth ~My e.
mall address r.smtmaur.
er@comcast net.

Highwood partners
LTS last reviewed

Highwood Partners (HP),
the Bloomfield HIlls hedge
fund, last May 22 Jim
Leonard, CPA, the general
partner, was supeI'V1sory
analyst at FIrst of Michigan
when he resIgned In
November 1992 to start
Leonard CapItal
Management

~e were eating a few of
the dups, and I was about
to give some to my 3.year.
old," Campbell s81d

"I thought It was a httle
bag of seasoning inSIde
When I saw what It was, I
called the police."

A police report saId the
contents of the heat-sealed
bag smelled hke manJuana
The leafy substaJlce was
seized as eVIdence (And,
hopefully, burned all at
once, nght?) The store
where Campbell bought the
snacks has taken the rest of
the Uncle Ray's cmps off Its
shelves (And destroyed
them, nght?)
i If rm not ffilstaken, there
are about 20 to 30 r
"munchIes" Jokea here.

Here IS a late reUllnder
for all who want to Jom the
computer age

St Peter's Semor LIfelong
Learnmg Center computer
classes are startmg up
ag81n, begmnmg next week,
J an 19 St Peter's IS locat-
ed on Amta, Just north of
Vermer, and two blocks
west of 1-94 The classes
run through Easter They
have three levels for begm-
ners, Includmg one for
those who don't know where
the On/Off SWItch IS located

They have classes on

j l' lrf 'I ~ lr\ I '1 A
HIO \1 lilt' 'I' 1<;0 fjPlroll ..,1

I n, ~ N,T {fi'1')';., from tht r t~lfi(j

1\1 \1%2 KSIO • (IlOO)R91 8810

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drasbCally reduces the ~ of steam &
hot waler radiators and wood encJosur(es are poof
heat cooduetors

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• Offer durabtlfly 01 siell WTIhbaked enamel finish ,n

decorator colors
• ~eeps drajles wa'is & "",1"'9"d98n
• ProteCt heat out Into the room

arsco FREE Produc1 Brocl1tJre
FREE On one ESllmates

~5a64'1i:~~~k~~eCIncInnati Ohio 45247

Janua~
Fur Sale

All Minks, Shearlings
and Leathers

25-50~
r J.I rt ...r 1If\

40' oHIIt! t \'t II nrl\0r IA"
Ju"! Iftr oW 1t r n l( I r qJ .r

I ~"""~ I' In 1 h ii1~f " I'u~ YJ T""e<
\~HI9(11 .-\1 (~1~20 Z7~7

most of the answers, but
now we get tough And we'll
also tell you where to go on
the Internet to find thIS
sllhness

What was Jimmy Hoffa's
rmddle name? This IS a
doozy, and spooky

There IS only one palace
In the Umted States Do
you know where It IS?

Giraffes have no vocal
cords and, consequently,
cannot make sounds They
also sleep less than any
other cntter on Earth Do
you know how much?

How many people on
good, old planet Earth are
vegetanans?

This remInds me of the
old Joke about vegetanans
They also eat hVlng thmgs,
but theirs are easIer to
catch

Now for the payoff All
the preVIous matenal came
from a Web Site called
Dnbble Glass (wwwdnbble.
glass com), one of my
favontes when I need spm-
tua! uphftmg m the form of i
a good belly laugh I beheve.
I mentIOned It before •

BeSides tnVla, they have
funny photos, bIllboards
we'd hke to see and some
very funny, bad Jokes Oh,
and there IS my favonte,
Real Strange News

Here IS a sample from
2003

DatelIne Iowa A woman
bought a bag of potato chips
at a convemence store but
dIscovered more than she
paId for In the bag

LOISCampbell, 42, of Des
MOInes, opened the small
sack of Uncle Ray's garhc-
flavored chIps and found
another bag InSIde

Worthless (but fun) conversation trivia
Once In while you need

something snappy to cover
a pregnant pause In a con-
versation It can't be some.
thIng you learn from watch-
mg the HIstory Channel
After all, who cares how
many elephants Hanmbal
took Wlth him when cross-
mg the Alps?

Once In while, you need
to be silly, drawing out your
mner child to help make
snow angels with the klds
or nde a sled down a too-
steep hill

But what can you do to be
silly, and InSIde, dunng a
MIchigan (shiver) WInter?

Let'r see what we've got
from the Internet

The space between your
eyebrows IS not your nose
It's called the glabella

How many golf balls are
there on the moon? Three
(and none of them was dn-
ven there by 'Ilger Woods)
How did they get there?

DId you know the dIal
tone of a normal telephone

" ~"t:tthe
most dangerous Job m
Sweden, statistically, IS
remdeer herding? I guess
all the name-calling drove
Rudolph postal

SpeakIng of Rudolph, did
you know that behind him,
pulhng the sleigh, there are
40,320 ways to arrange the
other reIndeer?

DId you know surveys
show that 90 percent of
men want to have chlldren?
(Of course, none of them
can, but I'm Just bemg
silly)

So far, I've given you

Email: susanroyercpa@aol.com

Tax Return Preparation

20360 Harper Avenue
(between Allard and Verrner Roads)
Harper Woods, Michigan 48225

RIC KEL 8: BAU N, P.C.
A.T,TORNEYS

PO BOX 36200
GRosSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL rrckelbaun@Comcast net

(313) 881-1040 or (313) 884-4400

!:.SusanG!!!t'h.l~r, C.P~,
IS pleased to announce the opening

of her office at:

January 22, 2004 OEDIPUS COLONUS
Thurs 730PM & THE TEMPEST Adml.slon & RegistrationDr Ralph G WliJlams

Professor of Literature, U of M The ...... Is tree to all members
Fabrusry 26 2004 DANTE & THE VISUAL ARTS of lie FrtendI of the GroNe
Thurs 730PM Dr Ralph G Wil/lBms PoInte Public Library and

Professor of Literature, U of M Mudents. Non-members may
8IIIIInd for a fee of $10.00 per

March 25 2004 PROMETHEUS UNBOUND & lecture
Thurs 730PM ROMANTICISM by Sh6IIay

Dr Gaorpe Bornstem. Attendees may register by
Professor of Literature. U of M teI8phonlng W~~'ltlX1

Apn122. 2004 POETRY & ZJM. PrIor ~ is not

Thurs 730PM MODERNISM by W 8 Yeats "*'CIItory but strongty advised

Dr G60tpa Bomstein. due to limited seetlng.
Professor of Utartltura. U of M

Apnl29. 2004 POETRY by R Frost @Thurs 730PM Dr John Whrttl8r-FergusorJ
Professor of Literature. U of M

May 122004 THE SUN ALSO RISES
Thurs 730 PM by E Hemingway

Dr JotlO Whittier Ferguson
Prnfe<sor of Urerature U of M

To join the Fnends of the Grosse POinte PublIC Library and attend any or all 01 the
lectures at D.Qshar~ you may obtain an application at any Grosse POinte Library
Branch or JuSf pnor to any lecture at the reglStral!On table In addition to the free ClaSSICS
BooI<s lecture sa r1es you will be notlfied and Invrted 10 partICipate In addiliona I Fnends
lIpOnSOredhbrafy events. MernbenJhlp donattons support umque programs and
purchases tor ltle GI'08M POinllI PublIc LIbrary.

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Jtf rieu!ts of the Grosse Pointe Public Library
& The University of Michigan, Ann Arbor present

"cm4e 0l1assic5 ~llllks 1Uecture~erie5
IJegmnlng January 2004 thru May 2004 distinguIShed, award-Winning professors from
The UrwersIIy of MIChigan Department of EnglIsh will present a SIX part lecture senes
SlJIV8Yln9 classic: boob. Lectures will be held In the Grosse POlOle South High School
~ Attendees need not have read the books slated for diSCUSSion Guests WIll enjoy
~ ~ lecture fplIowed by Inbm8ldiIl:tl88lon and light refreshments

i-~ 'OC ~ _ ~ .. ( 1

Dow's rally last week alDlost erased on Friday
The bulls were runrung tlon nsks as mcludIng 1) the future are truly new

early last week, Wlth the U S currency vs. AsIa and Let's ta Ik developments (or new shad-
Dow gallllng 134 pomts on 2) the Democrats deSIre to • • • mgs of old developments),
Monday, Jan 5 After mean- repeal 2004 tax cuts news that IS, by defimtlOn,
denng nudweek, It gave But, Cohen S81d, the two S~OCKS ImpossIble to anticipate "
back the 134 poInts Fnday bIggest unseen nsks are 1) , I' Suzan Trammell con-
after bad employment news. terronsts and 2) 10.year T- ~ cludes,"The EMH forms
Overall last week, the Dow Notes YJelds mcreasing the basLB for many of the
rose a net 49 pomts, clOSIng above 5 percent theones It does so now, and
at 10,459 It w1ll contmue to do so m

al h Efficl'ent markets? find that consistently, from more effiCient when It th fut "Almost as usu ,t e e ureyear to year, two-thuds of results In supenor returns
Nasdaq moved ahead 80 The EffiCIent Market profeSSIonally managed But there IS no eVIdence
POInts, or 4 percent, to close Hypothesis (EMH) was first portfolios are beaten by a that actIve managers pro-
at 2,087 put forth by Eugene Fama low-cost Index fund " duce supenor returns"

Last Fnday mght's In his landmark doctoral And "the top portfoho ~As markets become more
~Rukeyser's Wall Street" on d1ssertatlon In 1964. managers of mutual funds effiCIent, they tend to be
CNBC at 8 30 p.m was still Acconhng to EMH, In 1997, 1998 and 1999 . less predIctable," wntes
nuSSIng Lou, who 18 recov. ~nces In a stock at any who beat the market had John Allen Paulos, math
enng from surgery at given time fully reflect all returns almost tWlce the professor at Temple
Mayo's relevant mformatlon." market return dunng that Umverslty, m hIS "A

HIs specIal guest, Horsch For the past 40 years, penod " MathematIcIan Plays the
Cohen of Smith Barney's traders, money managers EMH's Fama concludes, Stock Market"
ApprecIation Fund (a part and research analysts have ~ActlVe management only Paulos contInues, "What
of CltlgroUp), s81d stocks been argumg whether EMH helps make the market will move stock pnces In
are presently dnven by 1) is still meamngful In
earnings, 2) Interest rates today's marketplace.
and 3) LDvestor psychology Suzanne Trammell, CFA,

Cohen s81d that these wrote a challengmg, five-
days, hedge funds, mutual page article about EMH 1D
funds and day-traders were the November-December
overly speculative 2003 CFA (Charter

Among stocks, Cohen FmanClai Analyst) maga.
likes lI1Surance stocks, espe- zme for LDvestment profes-
Clally BerkshIre Hathaway Slonals
(BRKA, about $85974 per Burton Malkiel, author of
share last Fnday) and the 1973's "A Random Walk
St Paul Compames (SPC, Down Wall Street," has Just
about 40 32) Wlth their published another book,
pendIng acqUlSltlOn of 'The Random Walk Gwde
Travelers Property to Investing: 10 RIsks for
Casualty Corp (TAPa, Fmancial Success."
about 17 15) Malkiel says, "When you

He sees upconung elec- look for the evldence, you

"

mailto:susanroyercpa@aol.com
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North students contribute with fervor to tv production

and ScIences and DetroIt
PublIc TeleVISion

Forster said he dIdn't
know If he could have
achieved the production
feats the twelve students
displayed when he was
theIr age

"It's a tremendous accom-
plishment I'm proud of
them," he said

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnler

Clever camera work
InformatIve mtervlews
Colorful topiCSIllummated

These were the facets of
the DetrOit Public
TeleVISIOn's productIon
"Stralght to the Pomt," a
product of the Student
Producers ProJect m whIch
twelve high school students
from the tn-county area
produced eIght mmute seg-
ments on tOPiCS rangmg
from athletIcs to sexualIty
to chversity

Four students from
Grosse Pomte North -
,sarah Kurtz, MIchelle
Rollins, PIetro O'Rourke
and Jim Petkwitz - were
selected fot the proJect
Part of the program focused
on educatmg the students
VIa lectures about the tele-
VISionmdustry, and the rest
of the class centered on pro-
ducmg segments to be
broadcasted. The students
worked three days a week,
four hours a day The show
was an hour long and alred
Wednesday, Jan 7, on
WTVS Channel 56

"I was really happy when
I got selected. There were

long days, (but) it was
worth It," sBld Kurtz "It
was cool to be able to pro-
duce somethmg"

Kurtz's segment was
titled "The True Athlete"
She mtemewed three stu-
dents from Grosse Pomte
high schools - a rower, a
SWImmer and a multI-tal-
ented soccer, Ice hockey and
baseball player - and
talked about different
themes slgmficant to their
performances Ideas about
dedication, competmg and
pure love of sports were diS-
cussed

"It was kmd of mterest-
mg to me because I was Just
commg out of tenms sea-
son," said Kurtz "I was lIke
thiS IS amazmg that they
can be so successful "

North student Michelle
RollIns produced a segment
dubbed "Personal
QuestlODs" m whIch she
talked to a doctor about sex-
ual Issues teens face

Pietro O'Rourke, another
North student, exammed
different ethnici ties
through the lens oHood m a
segment entitled "Talong It
to the Streets "

Other Issues students

explored mcluded technolo-
gy, cnme and stress

"There are rough edges,
but the passIOn burns
through those rough edges,"
said Jeff Forster, vice presl'
dent of productIOn at
Detroit Public TV,about the
show "If we had produced It
ourselves, It would have
been slIcker, but It wouldn't
be theirs.

Charles Mercado, execu-
tive producer of "StraIght to
the POInt,. sald the proJect
showed the students how to
work as a team. They per-
formed many dIfferent
tasks lIke editmg. camera
work and audiO

"They came from drlfer-
ent areas and phIlosophIes
They helped each other
That's lIke the real world,.
Mercado SB1d

Kurtz SBldthe excellence
of her teleVISIon classes at
North, taught by Bnan
Stackpoole, prepared her
for the project, and she said
she was used to workIng
With others on actIVIties
like North's dally broad-
cast

Mercado hopes the pro-
Ject Will IDSp1Testudents to
contmue m the field of tele-

Photo cow1eBy of Detroll Publ" Thlevmon
Four Grosse Pointe North High SChool,studenta produced .egmenbl for the

show ~Stralght to the Point" UDderthe direction of ell:ecu,tiveproducer Charlea
MeIC8do. From the left are Jim Petkwitz, sarah Kuru. MeIC8do. Michelle
Rol1hul and Pietro O'Rourke.
VISion The success of "Straight

"I said, 'When most of you to the Pomt" has prompted
make your first billIon, DetrOIt PublIc TV to contln-
remember me,'. Mercado ue the project If It can get
said the fundmg ThiS year's

Kurtz IS mterested m productIOn was paid Willi
becommg a producer or per. fund" from the RadIO and
haps a press secretary TeleVISion News Directors
where she would combme Foundations, the local
mterests m media and polIo chapter of NatIOnal
tICS. Academy of TeleVISIOnArts

St. Paul' Catholic School

Festive Santa's
attic

Kerby Elementary School had
ibllDDuai santa'. attic on Satur-
day, Dec. 6. The event was very
festive, with the chOmn shop-
ping for friends and family mem-
bent Santa even made a atop to
vts1.f with the chlldren and to
check on his 1I'Orbhop. Fun was
had by aD who attended. Top left
are Nick SultamaD, CuaaDdra
Morse and Gordon Post. Bottom
left are Nolan and AbigaU Pas-
aa.mlnl.

Defer
information
night

Parents are IDVlted to an
mforntatlOn BeSSlon m room
203 at Defer Elementary,
15425 Kercheval, on 'fuesday,
Jan 27, from 7 to 8 p.m 1b
find out reSIdency reqwre-
ments, call 432-4000 For a
kmdergarten Information let-
ter from Defer, call the
school's office at 432-4000

Preschool: 3 year/4 year old program
YOUNG 5's Program

txtended Day Program for Kmderganeners

Grades K-8
170 Grosse POinte Blvd Grosse POinte Farms

(313) 885.3430
www,stpauloDlbdake 0Il

Open House
Sunday, January 25 11:00 AM- 1:00 PM

Stop by and see the difference In a St. Paul Education
Our high academiC standards
are only pan of the cqlLttlon.

High academICS + Nunured Splntuallry=
An excellent education from St Paul Catholic School

Ancho"d In filth SlIIet 1927

~

EdDeeb
George has hIs own compa-
ny m ChIcago He has a Wife,
J~e, With whom he hap-
plly IS mOVIngfrom a large
colomal home on Lochmoor
to a new ranch home In
Bloomfield

Deeb receives accolades
from school district

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnler

Ed Deeb, who IS movmg
from Grosse Pomte to
Bloomfield tOwnShiP,
received a dlstmgulshed
cotmnumty volunteer award
from the Grosse POInte
Pubhc Schools for hiS 30
years of semce to the
schools and lIbrary.

"He has been an extraor-
dinary volunteer m the
schools," said
Supenntendent Suzanne
KlelD "He's a very well
known figure, and we appre-
CIate the semce be's given
to the dIstnct •

Deeb's chIldren, George
and Jenmfer, went through
the Grosse Pomte school
system, and Deeb was very
Involved In the schools they
attended He was PTO pres.
Ident of both Barnes and
Parcells and preSIdent of the
North Parent Club

He served on the Grosse
Pomte PTAIPTO councIl and
was on the Board of
Canvassers for 20 years He
also was preSIdent of the
Board of the Fnends of the
Grosse POinte LIbrary

Deeb ISmodest and appre-
CIatlveabout the l'l'COgmtion
from the dlstnct

"I did not expect any
reward for dOingwhat I love
I was grateful It's Just won.
derful," he said

He sa~s he Will mIss
Grosse POinte and Its school
system, a town and dlstnct
he chenshes but plans to
come back often to VISIt
mends

"I've been proud to be part
of the Grosse POinte commu-
mtyt he said "We're one of
the top school systems In thE'
country (Students) work
hard to get a good educlltlon
Jt helps them In their life"

Deeb works at the
Michigan BUSlnE'sS and
ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCIatIon
HIS daughter works for the
same entity, and hIS son



What's
Going On?
Local garden co-host-

ess of WMTV5's
"Po1Otesof
Horticulture," Mil
Anthony, will offer two
courses at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal
The first, "BasiCGarden
DeSIgn,"Willbe from 7
to 9 P m Monday, Jan.
26. The second, "Small
Garaens," WIllbe from 7
to 9 p m Monday, Feb
2 'Ib regISter, call (313)
881.7511 or fax (313)
884-6638
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mtensely 10 th1B premise,
he menboned that the CIty
planted 150 trees, free, to
reSidents thlB past fall

Another consideration,
according to Tutag, are the
folks living ovet where the
Milk RIver made Its way.
There are few properties 10
the Woods that are affected,
but the gardeners m that
particular area should be
aware of It.

rm now really glad we
pulled up our back lawn
last year There will be
plenty of space to plant
away from the easement
area Be sure to consider
what and where you'll culti-
vate this year.

Congratulations
Kudos to the JUDIor

League of DetroIt for urging
legISlation to' give parents
48 hours notice before pesti-
CIdesare applied on school
or day care grounds

State Representative
Edward Gaffney of Grosse
Pomte Farms mtroduced
House Bill 5154 that 18
backed by both SIdesof the
political fence Many com-
monly used pestlCldes can
cause debilitating IllnesSes
ml:htl4rep,.and have. be\ln
hnl'AllMo' asthma" oaneer
and learnmg disabilities

Kathleen Peabody IS a
Master Garderrer who hues
(and gardens) In Grosse
Pomte Woods

E.m~ul her at kmaslanka.
peabody@sbcglobal.rret

For more mformatlon, call
the Amencan Heart
Ai;BOCJationat (800) AHA-
USA1 or VISIt onhne at
amencanheart org

forming a protective lOsula-
tlOn Wear a hat because
much ofyour body's heat can
be lost through your head

• Use a small shovel or
conSIder a snow thrower
The act ofhftmg heavy snow
can raIse blood pressure
acutely dunng the 11ft It IS
safer to hft smaller amounts
more times, than to lug a
few huge shovelfuls of snow

When pOSSible, SImply
push the snow

• LIsten to your body If
you feel the warn10g SIgns
for heart attack, stop what
you're domg ImmedIately
and call 9-1-1

The warDIng SIgnS of a
heart attack mclude

• Uncomfortable pres-
sure, fullness, squeezmg or
pam m the center of the
chest that lasts for more
than a few ffilnutes, or goes
away and comes back

• Pam spreading to the
shoulders, neck and arms

• Chest dlBeomfort WIth
hghtheadness, fa1Ot1Og,
sweatmg, nausea or short-
ness of breath

tlms had been uSing an
automated snow thrower
rather than shovelmg

To help make snow
removal safer, the 8SSOC1a-
tlon has compiled a list of
practical tips

• Consult a doctor If you
have a medical condition or
don't exercise on a regular
basiS or are Dllddle aged or
older, schedule a meet10g
Withyour doctor pnor to the
first antlClpated snowfall

• GIve yourself a break
Take frequent rest breaks
dunng shovehng so you
don't overstress your heart
Pay attenboD to how your
body feels dunng those
breaks

• Don't eat a heavy meal
pnor or soon after shoveling
Eating a large meal can put
an extra load on your heart

• Don't dnnk alcohohc
beverages before or lffimed1-
ately after shovehng
Alcohol may merease a per-
son's sensation of warmth
and may cause him to
underestimate the extra
strain hlB body IS under UJ
the cold

• Be aware of the dangers
of hypotherJDla Heart fall-
ure causes most deaths ID
hypothennla To prevent
hypothermia, dress 10layers
of warm cloth1Og, which
traps aIr between layers

shovelmg heavy, wet snow
often approached and
exceeded the same respons-
es dunng maxunum exercJse
testmg," s81d Frankhn
"Wlthm two ffilnutes, most
subjects had already exceed-
ed thelf upper heart rate
hmit for aerobIC exercIse
trammg.

"It ISno wonder that each
year many Dllddle aged and
older mdiVlduais expenence
cardIOvascular comphca-
bons dunng snow shovel-
mg"

A local study, conducted
by Frankhn and Pertha
Chowdhury, MD, through
Beaumont, showed a dra-
matic rise 10 fatal heart
attacks dunng and after
lI1llJorsnowstorms.

The researchers reVIewed
medical exammer records 10
Oakland, Macomb and
Wayne counties and found
that 10 the week pnor to two
major snowstorms, there
was only one fatal heart
attack related to snow shov-
eling

In the week dunng the
snowstorms, the number of
fatal heart attacks chmbed
to 22 In the week after the
snowstonn, there were 13
fatal heart attacks

Of the 36 fatalities, only
three were women
Moreover, four of the 36 VlC-

Don't make shoveling a marathon event

Community
Plan your garden with easements in mind

Last sprIng, as I antlCl. • Permanent structures favonte flowers close to
pated the growth of my ~~- are not allowed m the ease- where we spend most of our
backyard plants, I looked Down ment area time, we border them along
out my back wmdow to see • Easement areas are fences They're often too far
a man walkmg through my generally bwlt mto the plan to see, and as I now know,
yard He turned out to be when SUbdlVISlOnsare ere- too dangeroUll for thelf
the Cable Guy walkmg back ated long-term well-bemg
and forth, up my dnve, • The easement area If a utility needs to access
through the yard and back My hUllband came home and St Clalf Shores, here's behInd the property (10 the your easement for a sewer
to Ius truck I wasn't too and as I shared the story, what I learned about sew- backyard) generally has no problem and digs up your
concerned until he began he mformed me that there ers, gas lmes, street hghts restnctlon for plantmg grandmother's pnzed inS
tromping on an area where was a space III our yard and how they ffilght affect However, 1D the front yard, bulbs, don't count on a
my peornes and other up- where these guys could dig, your landscape according to Chnston replacement
and-coffilDgplants would cut down objects from, or, m • Pubhc and pnvate utlll- Relffiel, Director of Pubhc Relmels81d they would
soon make thelf way our case, Simply stomp ties have the nght to access Semces In Grosse Pomte try to replace what was
through the ground about on tlus area Without wntten Park, any SpeCIalgrowth 18 damaged If they could

Incensed, I called the Ai;a gardener, you mIght penmsslOn discouraged from the Side- Terry Brennan, Director of
cable company to complam want to conSider some of • The average space walk to the street Public SeI'Vlcesm Grosse
and threatened that they'd thiS mformatlon as you these easements take IS 10 Pomte Farms sald they
be replaClDgmy plants If make plans to landscape feet, or 6 to 20 feet, wroch IS What does all this would restore the landscape
they falled to grow. your yard generally 6 feet on each mean for the gardener? hke the rest of the yard If

Youshould also know In talk10g With all the SIdeof the property hne If In many yards, It seems 70 percent of your yard 18
that we don't have cable folks responSIble for ease- there's a draln, It could be we're plantmg backwards grass, that's what they

That was the day I ments 10 the Grosse Pomte larger Some extend 6 feet Instead of fostenng our would replant
learned about easements commUDItles,Harper Woods behmd the garage While these utility VIsits

JDlghtnot be a frequent
occurrence, you ffilght want
to consIder how your garden
IS planted If you mUllthave
a tree In that location, con-
SIder a smaller ornamental
tree that IDJghtmat!lfe at
15 feet That way, the utJh-
ty can work around It,
above ground

Below ground WOUldbe
another matter In your
backyard, perhaps plant It
JUlltoutside of the easement
location Brennan also rec-
ommended aVOidinga tree
With a root system that
could go 1Otothe storm
sewer utility

Gene 'futag, bwlding
IDSpectorm Grosse POinte
Woods,also remmded me
that the utilities have the
nght to tnm trees and often
are not the skilled arborists
we want taking a ch8JI1B8.w
to our shade giver

If you live m Harper
Woods,Bill Snyder, superm-
tendent ofpubhc works,
proVIdesa hst of trees to
aVOIdplanting ill the boule-
vard (between the SIdewalk
and street)

The trees were chosen
because they tend to come
down more easily dunng
storms and may also infil-
trate sewer hnes The hat
10cludesbox elder,
Amencan elm, SJ1vermaple,
poplar, willow, northern
catalpa, and Austnan or
Scotch pines

"We'vegot to have trees,"
Snyder 8ll1d BeheVlDg

Wlule the metro-area has
expenenced a mJld wmter so
far, soon area reSidents WIll
break out their snow shovels
and salt to clear out drive-
ways and SIdewalks

The Amencan Heart
AsSOCIatIonwarns that for
most people, shoveling snow
may not lead to any health
problems; however, the nsk
of a heart attack dunng
snow shoveling increases for
others

~In people who are nor-
mally mactlve WIth known
or hIdden heart disease,
snow shovelmg can trigger
heart attacks and even sud-
den cardiac death," notes
Barry Frankhn, Ph D,
dlfector of CardIac
Rehabilitation and ExercISe
Laboratones at Beaumont
HospItal m Royal Oak and
co-author of the book, "Take
a Load Off Your Heart"

One of the reasons heart
attacks can occur dunng
snow shovebng ISthe combI-
nation of colder tempera-
tllfes and phYSIcal IlJUlrtlon
whfeh 1Oerea1lesthe work-
load on the heart

As a result, too much
stram on the heart dunng
these conditions can cause a
heart attack

"Researchers have found
that the heart rate and
blood pressure responses to
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The Wool & The Floss
PRE INVENTORY SALE

THROUGH JANUARY 17th.
Kmtting yarns and needlepoznt
canvases 25% off. Sale room aems
50% off. Addltwnal d/.Scounts on
select items. Sale excludes specwl
orders and "hold" ltems . at 397
F/.Sher Road, Grosse POinte,
(313)882-9110.

llRulI.ll Strfft Antique"'~
In DetrOIt's H,stone I aslern ~Iarkel

Jewelry, Afncan Art, Lmens, Tools
and Sports, VInyls, PnmltlVe, 50's
Items, Art Work, Fme FurnIture,
European Items, Decorative Items
and Gift Ideas ArrIvmg soon -
Fun Fine Funky FashIOns at
2461 Russell Street m Eastern
Market, 313-566-0134, Wed &
Thurs. 11-4, Fn 11.5, Sat 9-5

SerVIng the finest fresh seafood,
Angus steaks, sandWIches, lzquors
and wInes.

FREE SHUTrLE ro
THE 2004 NORTH AMERICAN

INTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW
January 10th - January 19th

Shuttle starts at NOON from
Szndbad's every hour on the hour
Leaves the Auto Show every 1/2
hour on the hour

FREE SHUITLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY RED WINGS HOME GAME

• EVENING SPECIALS.
•MONDAY & TUESDAY.

Certlfied Angu..~Iloast fume RLb
• WEDNESDAY •

Fresh Lake Superwr White Fzsh
.THURSDAY •

CertIfiedAngus Short RIbs of Beef

Plus, be sure to enJOYour SUNDAY
BRUNCH from 1HJO am. 2.30 pm

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
l~ our up.~tazr~ rzver front
panoramIc room with an open deck
Perfect for your prwate parttes and
specml occa.~IO'M Call (313)822-
7817 for more mformatwn at 100
St. Clazr on-the-Rwer

www.sindbads.com

With all the cold weather, one
should take extra care of theIr skID.
The chill IS m the 8lT... Come m and
see our complete lme of Vita Spa
Body SkID Care, especially now as we
have Vita Bath Gelee on SALE. Our
21 oz bottle (reg $30) IS now only
$24, while supphes last Plus body
ous, lotIons and soaps. Choose from
our origmal fragrance, Vita Bath
Plus or Vita Bath Spa fragrances. We
also carry Taylor of London, Caswell-
Massey Fme Ime of 'Ibuetnes, and
Roger & Gallet mee selection of
fragrant hand soaps The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has Just the
answer for exactly the nght pnce.

at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
VIllage, (313)885-2154

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and LUllch SpeCIals

Across from POinte Plaza Open
Tues - Sun, Clo.~ed Mon 19218
Mack Ave, Grosse POinte Farms
(313)882.4475

Tht Ulmer(ruit
fine food ~ Warel

75 Kercheval "on the Hill"
The Upper Crust /.ShaVIng lts 2nd
ANNUAL BOOK, CARD &
STATIONARY SALE during
the month of January. 50%
OFF a wuk selectIOn of cookbooks,
Englzsh note cards and more ...
313-884-5637

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Grosse Pomte Intradennal
Associates inVItes you to explore
the advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP' Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyehner,
eyelash enhancement, full hp color.
Also post-mastectomy pigment
restoratIon Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION,313-881-6309

To advertise In this column
call (313) 343.5582

http://www.sindbads.com
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and moon

Phol<J by Bonrue Cap .......

Groue Pointe Park resldeDt, WDIV Dews anchor anel chlldren'. book author DevlD Scl1UaD. has
been coveriDg a lot of ground in the put three mOlltha with the release of three booke. MCosmo'.
lloon," "P Is for Pauport: A World A1phallet" and MSIs for Sooner: AD Oklahoma Alphabet. M

dId to the Amenean indians, but Although he meant to refer to 2001 He also wrote "One NatIon:
you have the ploneenng spmt those who got mto Oklahoma Amenca by the Numbers" In
that makes It what It IStoday," early In the days ofthe 1889 2002
ScJ1han Sald Land Rush, he was afrald of "At first, 1 thought of alphabet

The 1995 bombmg of the Alfred alienatmg the Oklahoma books as bemg thiS great exercISe
P Murrah Federal BulidJng IS Umverslty Sooners' nvals, the In alhteratIon," Sc1lhan sald "My
also handled dehcately m "8 IS for Oklahoma State Umverslty WIfe,Corey, swd, 'ThIs book needs
Sooner" Cowboys to be more than that It needs to

"I knew I had to address the "Enough people conVIncedme I be more than a parlor tnck '"
bombmg," said 8cIlhan, who cov- did the nght thIng and covered Like "AIS for Amenca,"
ered the story from ground zero the hIstory well," Sclihan saId SclllIan's two follow-up alphabet
"As awful as It was, It was a real "P IS for Passportn and"S IS for books have followed the Sleeping
lesson 1D love and kindness" Sooner" are the second and third Bear Press fonnula of highlIght.

Scllhan dId, however, take a alphabet books Scllhan has had mg each letter m clever word play
rISk at payIng homage to the PllbUahed by Sleeping Bear Press '
Sooners In the title of the book "A is for Amenca" was released In See SCILLIAN, page 3D

News anchor & author spins tales from the Oklahoma panhandle to the moon in 3 books
By Bonnie caprara "A month after I sent out the " I
Slaff Wnter manuscnpt, the book was done," I

Grosse Pomte Park resident, Scllhan swd "I dJdn't have to
WDIV news anchor and clul- Walt for one person to do all of the
dren's book author Devm Sctlhan work."
has been on an ambltlOus journey Much of"P ISfor Passport"
with the release of three new chll- draws upon Sclihan's background
dren's books In the past three groWIng up m a military famIly
months and as a journalist m bemg able

Those three books - "Cosmo's to descnbe people, language, cul-
Moon," "P ISfor Passport A World tures, geography, monuments of
Alphabet" and "S ISfor Sooner. An many lands m an educational and
Oklahoma Alphabet" - released unbiased way
m October, November and "There ISso much In our world,
December respectlvely by the It'Shke walkmg through a huge
Chelsea-based Sleepmg Bear buffet," Scllhan sald
Press, are the fnnts of three of Sclihan's nonJudgmental Views
five manuscnpts wntten In 2003 of dlfferent cultures became most

~Cosmo's Moon' came from the pronounced when he was on
mOVie,'Moonstruck,'" Sclihan assignment after the fall of com-
sald "I thought It was neat that mumsm In RUSSiaIn 1990
someone would take ownership of "It was the first wmter of
the moon" democracy and It was a histone

Instelld of bemg the patnarch time to be there," Sclihan sald.
of an Ita1lan-Amenean farmly m a "When I was there, I made
comedy,Cosmo ISa httle boy who fnends With a man named
loves the moon He has moon Alexander As we got to know
pajamas and a moon mght hght each other, we became great
and feels 88 If the moon actually fnends. RUSSiawas no longer the
hstens to him every mght and fol- enemy; It was where my friend
lows him hved It completely changed my

"Cosmo's Moon" also touches on perspective
the phenomenon of when the "Travel has changed my per-
moon and the sun share the sky spectlve on the world That's why
at the same time this book not just talks about

"There's no great folk tale to dJverslty but also the things that
descnbe that," Sc1lhan s81d umte us "

Illustrator Mark Braught, who "S IS for Sooner," slIpped out a
ISalso the artist for the Warner month after "P IS for Passport "
Brothers' Harry Potter moVies, After haVing lIved m Oklahoma
complements Scdhan's story and for SIX years and haVing worked
tone of "Cosmo's Moon" WIth a as a news anchor at KFOR m
touch of mysticism Oklahoma CIty, SclilIan said, "1

Like hIS first pubhshed chI- thought I knew everything about
dren's book, "Flbblestax," released Oklahoma I dId a lot ofresearch
m 2000, the story of "Cosmo's for that book"
Moon" was conceived from the Llke"P ISfor Passport,""S IS
title for Sooner" delves mto the past

"P is for Passport" was released and present and the good and the
a bIt sooner than expected, mostly bad
because the publISher comrms- "Wntmg about Oklahoma was
slOned24 dtfferent Illustrators for tembly comphcated because of
the book what the Westward ExpanslOD

OF THE SEASON

THE SALE EVENT HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCEra~

IINeE 1900

"

@lJnnuat OOintet: crJteat:ance

WOMEN'S EUROPEAN & AMERICAN

DESIGNER CLOTHING COLLECTIONS

ACCESSORIES & SHOES

t

_MEN'S WOMEN'S

TENDER
271 WEST MAPLE

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
248 258 0212

STORE HOURS

SUNDAY 12-5
MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-6

THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

• LILLY PULITZER

• DRESSES
• SWEATERS

• SLACKS

• SKIRTS
• JACKETS

AND MORE ...

CHILDREN'S

• LILLY
PULITZER

(313) 882-8970' 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE .IN THE VilLAGE

HOURS MON THRU FRI 10.6 THURS TIll8 SAT 10 530, SUNDAY 12.4

• SUITS
• SP'ORTCOATS*

• SL.ACKS
• SWEATERS

• SHIRTS
• OUTER COATS

AND MORE ...

SALE

AT

THE



Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey
Paul Hont

Attendants wore tea-
length strapless suver blue
dresses made of sIlk taffeta.
They camed bouquetS of
white roses and blue
hydrangeas

The best man was Rob
Lampman of WhIte RIver
JunctIon, Vt

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brother, Joseph E
SchmItt IV of ChIcago;
Bryan Caldwell and Bnan
Nlebert, both of Canton, and
Andy Nester ofClucago

The nng bearer was Jack
Froschauer of Elkhart, Ind.

The bnde earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
education from the
UniversIty of Mlclugan She
teaches algebra In Valencia,
Cahf

The groom graduated
from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan, WIth honors, in
oceanography He IS a grad-
uate student m marine biol-
ogy at CalIfornia State
Umverslty m Northndge.

The newlyweds traveled
to KaU8.l, Hawan They hve
m ValenCia, CaW'
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HandkerchIef" on Thursday
and Fnday, Jan 15-16 and
22-23

A theater publlClst
descnbes the playas a "dev-
astatmg re'Imag'lnmg 01 the
world of Shakespeare's
Othello"

In tlus "COffilCdeconstruc-
tion of Shakespeare's play,
Desdemona IS hardly the
qUlvenng waUwe've come 'to
ImagIne"

StudIO Theatre tickets
cost $8

referral IS reqUired for thiS
educatIOnal exercise pro.
gram for persons WIth
chrOnIC obstructive pul-
monary dlsea'le

CardIac RehabIlItatIOn
Program - A phySICIan
r"fprral \q needed for thIS
educatIOnal exercise pro-
gram offered to people at
risk of developIng heart d18-
ease and those recovenng
from cardiac Illness or
surgery

Schmitt-
Horst

Kathenne Ehzabeth
Schmitt, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Joseph E SchmItt
ill of Grosse Pomte Farms,
married Geoffrey Paul
Horst, son of Mr and Mrs
Paul Horst of Plymouth, on
July 26, 2003, at St Paul
Cathohc Church

The Rev John Wynnycky
offiCiated at the 2 30 p m
ceremony, whIch was fol-
lowed by a reception at the
Grosse POInte Yacht Club

The bnde wore a gown of
white duchess satIn that
featured a hght blue Silk
taffeta sash She earned a
bouquet of whIte roses,
whIte sweet peas and blue
tweedla

The m81ds of honor were
the bnde's SiSters, Betsey
Schmitt and Alhson
Schmitt, both of Grosse
POInte Farms

Bndesmalds were the
groom's SIster, JennIfer
Horst of Plymouth, and
Samantha Walsh of New
York CIty Sara Crandall of
Grosse Pomte Farms was a
JunIor bndesm81d

Flower gtrls were Emma
Froschayer of Elkhart, Ind ,
and Carolyn LaLonde of
Westland.

Oxnard, CalIf, son of the
late LoUIS and Mary Jane
Paige, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Nov 28,
2003

The Rev. Jeffrey Avery
offiCIated at the ceremony A
receptIOn WIll be held In
February

Elell4~$a)llogen was the
maId of, honor 'Ibny
Sarno~en wall the best man

For Shakespeare buffs
who can't get enough, the
Hliberry's Intimate StudIO
Theatre presents
"Desdemona A Play About a

PtlOto by AtTleen Howram
Eddie CoUlna aDd Carly GermaDy portray Macbeth

and Lady Macbeth In WiDIam Sban-pure's traged,.
at the HUberry Theatre through March 4.

BSC offers rehab programs
As part of Its ongoIng pul.

monary and cardiac rehabil-
ItatIOn programs, Bon
Secours Cottage Health
SerVIces offers the followmg
claqqes for strengthening
muscles and endurance
tramlDg For information
about either of the followlDg
programs, call (313) 640-
2582 between 7 a m and 4
pm weekdays

Pulmonary RehabIhtatlOn
Program - A phySICIan

::lherry and Uenms Day of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Thomas Catallo of
SIngapore have announced
the engagement of theIr
daughter, Heather Catallo,
to Matt Swegles, son of John
E Swegles III of Grosse
Pomte Park and Nancy
Morello of Shelby 'Ibwnship.
A September weddmg IS
planned

Catallo attended Syracuse
Umverslty, where she stud.
It'd broadcast Journahsm
She IS a reporter and anchor
WIth WXYZ.TV

Swegles earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Western MIchIgan
Umverslty He IS an asslS-
tant vice preSident and
finanCial consultant With
Comenca SecurIties

Piecha-
Paige

Beverly Plecha of
Westlake Village. Cahf,
mamed Jeffrey B Paige of

, ..
32050 Harper Ava • S1 Cl8lr $honls M I

47593 Van Dyk&Ava • Shelby Townallip 1.41

Catallo-
Swegles

Dahl-
Gallagher

Dr and Mrs Andrew W
Dahl of Farmmgton, Conn,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms, announced the
engagement of theIr daugh.
tel', Jenmfer Dahl, to
TJ.mothy Bnan Gallagher,
son of MIchele Gallagher
and Joseph Gallagher of
Crystal Lake, III A May
weddmg IS planned

Dahl graduated from Ohio
State UniversIty She works
for JIve Records m New York
CIty

Gallagher also graduated
from OhIO State Umverslty
He works for Morgan
Stanley m New York CIty

Macbeth re.igns at Hilberry Theatre

slEn

Treachery, bloodlust, fan- adultery, women lnlled or and Hancock at the south-
tasy and murder eXIled unJustly, callous, ern edge of the Wayne State
Shakespeare's up to hIs old cruel women and women Urnverslty C8DlpUS LIghted
tncks who are downnght scary" parlung IS available at two

The Hllberry Theatre Including Lady Macbeth commercial lots nearby
reaffirms its claSSical roots -- ."We-have aaia goodliyero- FOr ticKets ana -more
WIth "Macbeth," Wilham the mtelligent, WItty women mformatlOn, call the Wayne
Shakespeare's tale oftreach. of the Elizabethan era and State Umversity box office
ery, bloodlust and ambItion, welcomed the tortured and at (313) 577-2972
through March 4 tragIc ladles of the Jacobean

Starnng m the tItle role IS dramas - Othello, Kmg
EddIe Collins, whose Lear and of course,
Shakespeare credits Include Macbeth," Eaton wntes.
Edgar m "Kmg Lear ~ Carly Eaton says Shakespeare's
Germany, who has per- later wntmg was mfluenced
formed TJ.tania m "A by hiS new patron, James I,

IS MIdsummer NIght's son of Mary Queen of Scots
Dream," plays the ambItIous "(James I) was known to
firebrand, Lady Macbeth be a conceited mlsogymst

The Huberry productIOn IS who beheved m WItchcraft,
directed by the award-WlD- the supernatural and espe-
nmg Bntlsh actress and claJly the dIVIne nght of
dIrector, Gtlhan Eaton kings," Eaton wntes "HIS

Eaton's Enghsh roots are book, 'DemonologIe,' was a
eVIdent by her hlstoncal tract about WItchcraft
perspectIve of Shakespeare's chOice of
Shakespeanan drama Macbeth was the perfect

"In 1603, Elizabeth 1died story to dehght thiS partlcu-
after an extraordinary 45- lar monarch
year reign," Eaton wntes "The retelhng of ScottIsh
"Her ambitIon for England hiStory, With a few deft
had created such wealth and changes to flatter the
culture that her reIgn IS still monarch, the use of WItch-
seen as a golden time In craft m the downfall of a
Enghsh hIstory tyrant - these were perfect
Shakespeare, of course, was food for a paranOId hke
her most famous subject ~ James"

Eaton suspects Ehzabeth The Hilberry'q "Macbeth"
inspIred some of IS cast WIth every member of
Shakespeare's greatest the 19-member company
female characters, such as Some actors play multiple
Portia In "Merchant of roles
Vemce~ and Kate the shrew TJ.cket pnces range from

"After (Elizabeth's) $12 to $20 Student tickets
death," Eaton continues, are avaIlable at 50 percent
"the depictIon of women In dIscount the day of the per-
hiS plays changes Suddenly formance
we find vlrgms under The HllbeM') Theatre IS
threat, women accused of located at thp corner of Cass

weddmg

Sissen-
Zimmer

Aadrea SiaseD aDd
Frauk Zimmer Jr.

Anne and Richard Slssen
of St LOUIS, Mo, have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Andrea
Slssen, to Frank ZImmer Jr,
son of Judl and Frank
Zimmer Sr of Grosse Pomte
Woods

A May weddIng IS
planned

Slssen earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree in commUDl-
cation management from
the UnIversity of Dayton

She IS a sales representa-
tive WIth Nydic Open MRI

Zimmer earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
communicatIOn manage-
ment from the Urnverslty of
Dayton

He works
Semces Inc

A June
planned

Gardella-
Main, "I"',"

Timothy BriaD Gallagher
aDd Jellllifcr Dahl

ArdiS and Raymond
Gardella of Ann Arbor, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte
Shores, have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Carey I Gardella, to
Scott G Mam of ChIcago

Weddin

!.'IalilllL
carlsonW~on1it~

Connolly Wave), Inc.
13 t Kercheval on-the- H.II • Gro",e Pomte hlrm~

313 885~3100
www.l/:crry.cnnnl.lly@cI>ftnollytravcl.cl.m

2B

Krieg-
Chapie

Lynne Kneg of Grosse
Potnte Farms. has
announced the enga~ement
of her daughter, Carolyon E
Kneg, to Kenneth B (Duffy)
Chaple, son of Diane Chaple
Meyers and Kenneth Chaple
of Bloomfield Hills, formerly
of Grosse Pointe Woods
Kneg IS also the daughter of
the late Dr. E MIchael
Kneg A June weddIng IS
planned

Kneg earned a Bachelor
of SCIence degree in human
resource management from
MIchigan State UnIversity
and a J D degree from
MSU-Detrolt College of Law.
She IS a lawyer.

Chaple graduated from
MIchIgan State UnIversIty
WIth a degree m mternatIon-
al relations and a J D
degree from the UnIversIty
of DetrOIt Mercy Law
School He IS a lawyer WIth
Cox Hodgeman and
Glarmarco

rr.Congratulations ... ~>
You've planned the perfect weddlll~
Now let us la~e wu amwhere In the ;wrld'
We'll help \aU plan the pelfc( r !lnllClmoon

AIUIaB Maureen Heck
aDd CoreJ AdIuD Siegdat

Heck-
Siegrist

Henry and Barbara Heck
of Grasse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, AbIgail
Maureen Heck, to Corey
Adam Slegnst, son of
Howard and Carole Slegnst
of Farmmgton Hl1ls A
September weddmg IS
planned

Heck earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree m commumca-
tlons from MIchigan State
Urnverslty

She IS a college recruiter
With LaSalle Bank m
Chicago

SIegrIst earned. a Bachelor
of Arts degree ID finance
from MIchIgan State
Uruverslty

He IS a mortgage banker
WIth WIlmmgton FInance m
ChIcago
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DSO presents program of seldom-heard works
ed hcks on the trumpets
that were almost Jazz-hke
and a fancy nff With real
flair on the t1mpam

To round ofTthe perfor-
mance, Jam even played
Weber's "Overture to the
Opera" as an encore Then,
after enthUSiastic applause,
he started the orchestra m
a little march from the
opera and, marching m
tempo, left the stage wlule
the orchestra played With-
out hIm

It's a game he has played
occaSIOnally before, much to
everyone's dehght, mclud-
mg the mUSICians who take
pnde In hiS show of confi-
dence In their abIhty to
carry on

It was a SPecial evemng
hlghhghted by the intellec-
tually challengIng
Beethoven But the
H10dennth was the golden
nng, a piece of 20th century
music whose style has
grown not only familiar but
genumely appea1mg.

,-

ThIs week's performances
on Fnday mornmg and
Fnday and Saturday
evenlOgs feature young
RUSSian conductor Andrey
Boreyko, musIc director of
the Wmmpeg Symphony.

The POSSibility that such
a guest may be a future
contender for the Detroit
post adds 10terest to attend-
109 hIS concert

SolOISt IS pl8IDst Vardan
Manukoman who WIll play
the ever-popular
RacbmamnofT "Rhapsody on
a Theme of Paganuu," fol-
lowed by a related
"Vanatlons on a theme of
Paganml" by the contempo-
rary Witold Lutoslawslo
There 18 even more mterest
10 the program WhICh opens
With a world premiere of a
Sinfoma by George Walker
and ends WIth a SUIte from
Bartok's ballet, "The
Miraculous Mandarm.'

Call (313) 576-5111 for
tickets

Tickets On Sale Now!
~-

ger treatlnent and so boldly
rescored It for full orches-
tra One of these, by the
otherWIse obscure Juan
Hidalgo, was the versIOn
Jam chose and It displayed
many unusual features
They were eVIdent from the
start as It opened With
thunder from the tlmpam
and the mtroductIon of the
fugal theme by the harp
Dense sconng, glanng tex-
tures and discordant tonali-
ties seemed almost to antic-
Ipate modern mUSIC that
was to come a century later
How much that could be
attnbuted to Beethoven or
to Ihdalgo, however, was
not so easy to perceIve

The Vlolm sectIOn made a
welcome return, espeCially
In the melodious second
phase of the fugue and as It
progressed, the musIc
mcreased 10 compleXIty, ful-
fillmg Its reputatIOn for
haVIng greatly confused Its
first hsteners who were
unprepared for Beethoven's
contlnu1Og exploration of
new musical Idioms But
J8rV1 was rughly effective at
bnng10g out the mterwoven
1me of development, With
moments of suspense and
dramatIc pauses

Whereas Ihndennth's
8ymphomc Metamorphoses,
wluch ended the concert,
nnght have been expected
to be the most challengmg
lIStenmg of the evemng, It
was relaxmg after the
BeethovenlHldalgo expen-
ence

USing themes from Carl
Mana von Weber's opera
versIOn of "'I\1J'andot" (later
redone far more romantical-
ly by PuCCllll), Hmdemlth
has created a catchy rhyth-
nnc set of four movements
WIth a dlst10ct Onental fla-
vor, at least In terms of
western musical values

P1ercmg flute sounds and
tmklmg crumes create the
atlnosphere and proVide an
epIsode of the lond of music
With wlnch Jarvi always
glves the auwence a good
tune There were syncopat-

J'

~itittii_
THE PERFECT INTIMATE SEITING

FOR YOUR SPECIAL VALENTINE
CASUAL ELEGANCE ... EXQUISITE FOOD

AN IRRFSISTIBLE COMBINATION
Join us in the River Lounge every FriJay 6- SaturtUzy

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Howuof

The Voo-Doo Doctors
Frtday & Saturday
9 OOpm - lOOam

Bob Gonnac at the plano - Mam Dmmg Room
6 30 9 30pm Fn & Sat

500 N R,llerslde. St. CLm, MI. 810-329-2222

TICkets on sale now at the
Fox Theatre box office and
all Tlcketmaster locations.
rncludlnq Marshall Field's
Order onlrne at
OlymplaEntertarnment com
For qroJp rnformatlon call
313'471'3099
Ie.. mtit reet IIvt. e0 m

ately seated up front 10 the
concertmaster's locatIOn

After a first half of musIc
that was exqUISitely beauti-
ful and easy hstemng, J8rV1
demonstrated hiS sense of
dramatic contrast WIth two
works that made the audi-
ence Sit up and hsten With
care

Unfortunately, the pro-
gram did not explam the
form of the Grosse Fuge by
Beethoven that was bemg
performed As onginally
composed, It was mtended
as the final movement of
the B-flat Quartet, Op 130
Due to Its length and com-
pleXIty, Beethoven was per-
suaded to write another
finale The ongInal Grosse
Fuge was then publIShed
separately after the compos-
er's death, With the opus
number 133

Recogrnzmg the depth
and soplustlcatlon of thIS
mUSIC, several composers
have felt It deserved a big-

puree the rem81mng soup
10 a blender or food proces-
sor. Return the pureed
soup to the saucepan and
add the reserved bean
mIXture

Bnng the soup back to a
boil over medlum-lugh
heat and stir 10 the
spmach. Cook for a few
mmutes, Just until the
spmach has Wilted Add
the tomatoes and the
lemon JWce Lower the
heat and keep warm until
servmg

Ladle the soup 1Oto mdl-
Vidual bowls and spnnkle
WIth Parmesan cheese

Italian wlute bean and
spinach soup IS Similar to
minestrone Carb counters
WIll be glad there IS no
pasta m thiS nch and
hearty soup

Remember, soup makes
a perfect wmter meal
when p8IJ'ed With a salad
My chOice? Wilted spmach

1:30 pm Inside Art
Guest: Harvey Thompson. Jazz Singer
Explore rht. lr1l~" crC.J.l.!vt' prcx:e,,<;. and medIUm V<llh
h(lfo;1Roocn \1'am'ii(.3ko
Repl-a,uj 10 30 PM 4 30 ~M

~ The Legal Insider
Guest: John Conway, Attorney
Per.lonailnsW'ance Issues
HO"it .anom~ Ih\ld Dnpcr and Don~la~ f.>t:mp'*"
lake ~n lne;,de look at currenr legal L~c;ue...
R<peated (, P\l \ ATo,l

lJ3.!l1mI Musical Story TIme Jam~
MI".... Paula I"t \it Tf\ \A\I'1( Maktf <lnd "11"
Rt HI",",ook otTer a n.Jlt hour or ....Ont .... 'lnd lllll-"K f( T
,hl1drt..n
Ht.rt lltJ () in "'\1

3:00 pm 11*9" do at !he \VoIr Mcmcrial
6Ue'it: Mil Anthony. Basic Gardening a
Frank Bunker. Astronomy
l.ouAnnc ~ratfrKk and Fml1"lt'Tt Hyf'tOl"l .... t.. o-hfKt In

mforma'l\l,.. lOOK .u \\OMt .. h~rJX'mng 1t tilt ~ ..H
\1(ffi(mOiI
RLJ" ",oJ ~ \0 PM I \0 AI-!

~ Young View Pointn
1 phc11 I,. llt!h ,ho~ f( 111lnn"" mlddlt -..-..I)(llI ..nl(k nr ..
rt f'ortm,.:: In,t \. U1t.'t.., of ('(hllJft( flll10pK"
RtJ'X 1l("(1 ~ '\0 P\1 .., \(1 A\1'

SIOO om PoIiltJvely PooIlttve
'n~;: hllr hn If ot ~ll"'lll\t A!llflld( ... md Idch

hO~l(l t'!'\ It tnl< \it'llll Ifld [17 4,rkl n
Rtp<'art.d RP\1 ~ A\~

~ TeleVISionfor the
Whole Community

state of the Arts

hvely from the energy of
the dance-like scherzo and
the dreamy quality of the
adagio to the InfectiOUS lilt
of the mmuet

The Alpme flavor of the
Rondo Allegro conjured
unages of a mountam VIl-
lage The musIc moved
through Its varymg moods
and Imagery in a well-
paced, gracIOus flow, culm!-
natmg near the finale 10 a
dazzl10g piccolo passage
With the player appropn-

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-5cheriff

mmutes Add the garhc
and cook and sm for
another nunute

Add the beans, water,
broth, pepper and thyme
8t11' well and bnng the
DllXture to a boll Lower to
a S1ffimer and cook, cov-
ered, for 15 mmutes
Remove from heat and
cool, uncovered, for 5 mm-
utes

Usmg a slotted spoon,
remove 2 cups of the bean
mIXture and set aside
Workmg 10 small batches,

Your Community
Station!

!lB)'dme Pnv ........ tribe~ofJanuary 19'" through January 2S"
~ The S.O.c. show luncheon 'rx-aker talk' on a "net}' of '01"'''< of
Guest: Amer AbouKasm, M.D. • SIeqI ,OIer,'''' to 'he men and our mmmuntt}
Disorden

~ Pointes of Hortku1ture
Hon,cu!tun" Co-hosts Mol Anlhony 8< ',m Farquhar
o:;;harehp:'> gIVe advice ~md mICT'\Ie\V beal auchonr1c'll.
on ll"rdcnmg
Rep""ed 9.10 P\\ 12.1O,',M

Host Fran Schonen berg and her guest.s J1.<;CU'\..... topl{"";.
2nd e'\oenb of p3.ttlcul:u IOterec;t to ~nlOT Orl7en.o;
Repeated 11 30 pm

2iOO..Am VitaUty Plus
A half hour ..erobKs exera.."iC dOl .......
Repelted To,l,dn,g!lt

~ The John Prost Show
10;00 am Who's in the Kitchen? Guest: Beth Chappell. Economic Club
GuesCS: Pam ... Fran Italian Cheese of Detrott
Torte'" Karen Krol- Maple Apples TImel} topIC' an. ,10,<,.",,<11>o"h f>elrott ,n<! ("",,,

Pomtl. ~ll '-l" M long t,m(" ho.'il John PnN
Cook .. hlle laughm~ .. ,th 00" Chuck ....e'<' Wal< h Repeated 10 PM <; \0 AM
a lj; dclC'C1.3hle d,,,,1le<;are ffi2de from "<.T3lch h) noted
Chef, loc.1 cd.lmtl<>, 'nd gue<.< who'
RepeI'ed 6 \0 PM I AM

11;30 am Out of the Ordinary
Guest: Kevin Ldvers - Natural Bodycare
Rohen T'lylor prc"il"Tll"i 31o;ho'O\ to ht tp C'ntlal"K't r\l ldv
Mmd and "irrnl
R"l"'a1cd 11 PM 1 \0 ~M

12:00 pm Economic Club of Detroit
Guest: The Honorable Donald L I!vans,
u.s. SecJ"eIary of CommeTce
rC'anln<; n:ltlonalty knov.n ~I~ lj;f.<'.IIktJ"", dl-'l,(uc;."ln,::
nlrrenl Inrl( "i In ,he ht'''i.IrK'.....(ommunH"
Repeated ~ AM

10;30 am 11:JIr¥ "do lit the war MemorilI
Guests: MU Anthony. Basic Gardening
... Frank Bunker - Astronomy
LouAnne WattrKk ,,00 FmmCft H'rn<>U"i(0 h<~ ~n
mfomurJVe look at 'Q,.hal .. happcmnp; at tht \'(af
Mcmonal
Repc;llcd ~ \0 P~l I \0 A\1

11:00am Musical Story nmeJam~
'41"\," Paula the Memo MII"'l Makt. r .tInd M1"i'
Rl"adAtxx>k offer a fulf hou r of ~0f1e"i; .and mu"itc for
,hild"",
Rcpe>led 6 \0 A\l

chopped
2 15-0z. C8Jl8 canneW-

ni (white kidney) beans,
rin8ed and drained

2 cuPII water
114.G-oz. can chicken

broth
114 teaspoon black

pepper
lJ8 teupoon dried

thyme
110- to l2-0z. bag

baby spinach, coarsely
chopped

1 14-0z. can stewed or
diced tomatoes, drained
(optional)

1 tablespoon freIIh
lemon juice

Salt and additional
pepper to taste

Fresh grated
Parmesan cheese
(optional)

Heat the all m a 3.quart
'tl/llu:epan Met- meebum
heat Add the omon and
celery and cook until the
celery IS tender, 5 to 8

nch sonontles of the WInds
and to be amazed at their
wondrous effect 10
Orchestra Hall's acoustics
Strauss'Serenade IS an
early work 10 one move-
ment that already shows
his engagmg style It was
performed With the utmost
grace and tender feelmg 10
the expressive phras10g at
wluch J8.I'V1excels

Particular treats 10 the
score were a resounding
passage for the four French
horns and the umque tim-
bre of the contrabassoon

Brahms'Serenade, almost
symphomc 10 Its four move-
menta, IS also an early work
but IS already ncl1 in the
lush harmomes, dlStmct1ve
bass pizZicato and melodic
slufts that Identify lus
music Here agam, J8.I'V1'S
tempos and phrasing were
nght on, bringIng out the
mherent romantIc feehngs
that unbue the work The
performance moved effec-

I turned to one of the
newest cookbooks In my
growmg collection for a
healthy recipe to jump-
start good eatmg habIts in
2004. The Good
Housekeeping L1ght &
Healthy Cookbook IS

loaded WIth med-and-test-
ed recipes and lots of color-
ful PictureS to bnng a
visual to the meal you're
prepanng.

ThIS week's recipe,
Itahan White Bean and
Spinach Soup, had no pIC-
ture It Just sounded good
and looked easy to make.
And It was.

rp~,,2~8l@@
IJ(Ji(rQ\,ICGU~

,I
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MusIC D11'ector Nef'me
J ii.rv1 returned to the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra's podlum last
weekend With a program of
masterworks that are rarely
heard, undeservedly so

The Maestro himself
speculates that the reason
the two serenades that
made up the first half, one
by Ibchard Strauss and
another by Johannes
Brahms, are rarely per-
formed IS that they are
scored for less than full
orchestra Many conductors,
he suspects, are reluctant to
do a concert With a reduced
complement

The Strauss IS scored
exclusively for wmd mstru-
ments, gIVIng the entire
stnng section a break, and
wlule the Brahms piece
does include strings, they
are only the Violas, cellos
and basses, no Vlolms.

In truth, It was a specuU
opportunIty to savor the

This bean, spinach soup is low in carbs

Friends of Library's lecture series begins Jan. 22
Dr Ralph Williams, a pro- bers ofFnends of the Grosse sian tickets at the event for (313) 343-2074, ext 204

fessor m the Department of Po1Ote Library Non-mem- $10 Attendees may regis- PreregIStration IS suggested,
English, Language and bers may purchase admis- ter for the lecture by calhng but not mandatory
Literature at the Univemty
of Mlclugan, wI11lcck off the
Fnends of the Grosse Po1Ote
LIbrary's CI8SS1c Books lec-
ture senes at 7'30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 22, at the
Grosse Pomte South Ihgh
School Library.

HIS tOPIC Will be'
"'Oedlpus at Colonus' by
Sophocles as related to 'The
Tempest' by Wilham
Shakespeare"

Wrlhams speCIalizes ID

Mecheval and RenBlssance
hterature, Shakespeare, ht-
erary th~ory, comparative
literature and BIblical stud-
Ies He served as asSOCIate
chairman of the department
of Enghsh from 1999 to 2002
(for a second time) and was
Instrumentalm creating the
Royal Shakespeare
Company ReSIdency pro-
gram at the UniversIty of
Michigan He IS currently
worlcng With the umversity
to develop a new arts pro-
gram

Wilbams Wlll also speak
at the second ClasSICS Books
lecture on Thursday, Feb
26 HIS topiC WIll be "Dante
and the Visual Arts "

Presented by Fnends of
the Grosse POinte Library In

conjunctIOn With the
Umverslty of Michigan, the
ClaSSICS Books Lecture
Senes lecture schedules are
available at Grosse POinte's
Central Library, as well as
the Park and Woods branch-
es

Lectures are free to memo

Italian White Bean
and Spinach Soup
1 tablespoon veg-

etable oil
1medium on\on, I......9.-.....l '" ,

"Jll'h01, f',Jr' L_~!I'l-. vcelery II......
chopped

1 garlic clove, finely
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ea.~es, fnends w,1I welcome Ihe
use of heanng aids It WIll <pare
1hem the pamfu 1 nea5S11y of hav
mg to shout and repeat
Beheve II or not <orne people
u<ed to he self eon"'lou< ahoot
weanng eye 8IL'se< Today WIth~~~~:;-IlaCI len .. ,
nobody mmds
SImIlar
advancemenl~ ~
have been made
1 n A ud.alogy
The new hear IIr. ~
'ng ald~ are almo<l a., dIfficult to
deteel L.contact len'l(~
If you have funhe' que<lIon~
plea"" contact Dr G1nette Lerolte
at Gro"e Ponte Audiology
11l141555~

chapel located m the mam
lobby For addItIonal mfor-
matIon, contsct Marie Borsa
at (313) 343-1656

There 18 no charge or need
to register

Breastfee<hng ConnectIon
The Breastfeedmg
ConnectIon 18 a Bon Secours
Cottage free support group
for mothers who breastfeed
Call the Women's
HealthCare Line at (586)
779- 7909 for meetmg tlmes
and dates

In addttton, the LaLeche
League meets from 7 to 9.30
p.m every thtrd Monday at
Bon Secoura Hospital.

For more InformatIon, call
Mary Ann ~OJl.M(~lll)
343-1705, or Peb. ScaIIen,
(313) 343-1777

VNA of Southeast
MIchIgan IS the state's
largest prOVIder of home
health care and hospIce ser-
VIces servtng Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb and
Monroe countIes

Kay Renny, V18lting Nurse
AsSOCIatIOn of Southeast
Mtchtgan manager of com-
mumty programs. "Don't
W81t to vaccmate. Once stu-
dents go off to college, It's too
easy to forget about gettIng
the shot»

More Information about
bactenal meIWIgltls and the
vaccme IS avaJ1able by call-
mg VNA of Southeast
Mlchtgan at (248) 967-8751
or V1Sltmg wwwvna.org

MenIngttts vaccmatIons
are available by appoint-
ment at the VNA's office,
25900 Greenfield, m Oak
Park, for $85 Schools can
call for a menmgItls WOT-
matlon lut or to h06t an on-
SIte clIruc

not have Educate them as
only you can because you
hve \V]th the challenges
and JOYSof your cht1d
every day

For more details regard-
mg any of these sugges-
tIons, please contact us.

We WISh you well on all
of your 2004 New Year's
resolutIons We wtll be
here workmg on ours

Grosse POlTlU resulents
Theodore G CoutulSh and
Mary Beth Langan creared
th/.S column to share expe-
rnnces from thelr JOurney
as parents of a Chlld With
Fraglle X syndrome (go to
/'roglkx.org) Send your
questWM, comments or
uleas to
tcouttll.8h@dmac.wayne.ed
u or
mblangan@1wtmau.com.

Have You Heard?
G/netts LIzotte, Au,D., CCC-A

Ooctot ttIAul1lDIoW
GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

Many people fa,l to u~ heanng
ald< m the fal« behef that II draws
allenllOn to thell problem In faet,
m<"1 heanng a'd< are qUlle meon
<pleuou< They blend ,n WIth
one , appearance even helle, than
qegla<-e< The mdmdual who«
heanng 10'" 1< really con<plCuou~
I' the one who ~ayc;. whal' or
huh' all Ihc IJme He/She often

m"under<tand< and ha' a
<!raining 10 hear look on thelT
face If heanng ald~ can ehmlnale
Ihe need 10 do Ihe<e lhmg< Ihe
prohlem wlll be Ie« n<meeable
nol more "bvlou< In almCKt all

Reader's Question: My
mom won't wear hearing
aIds because she says that
evervone will know she has ,
healing problem, Is this true?

X-tra Sp~ci{l14.
for Pare.nts ol

, "

Help others learn more
about your chl1d's speclSl
needs GIve someone the
knowledge he or she may

DepartrnentofStudent
SerVIceS and PDL, on
Saturday, March 27, at
Parcells MIddle School

Orgamze or coach a
SpecIal OlympICS team, or
do the Important Job of
cheenng on the teams
once they are m motIon

Contact your state and
federal representatIves
Tell them about your Situ-
atIOn Choose one of the
many Issues on wluch to
focus educatIOn, health
msurance, genetIc
research, etc GIve them a
photo and a story to con-
SIder when votlng on legIS-
latIOn that may Impact
your chtld

each month m the first-floor
chapel at Cottage HospItal.
For InformatIon, call (313)
343-1656

Pennatal Loss Support
Group' Bon Secours Cottage
Pennatal Bereavement
Support Group meetlngs are
a gnef support group for
patients and fanuhes who
have expenenced the
adverse outcome of a deSIred
pregnancy such as a mtssed
abortIOn, IlllScarnage at any
gestatIon, mtrautenne fetal
denuse, stili bIrth, traumat-
IC or any other pregnancy
loss

The group meets the sec-
ond and fourth Monday of
each month (except hoh-
dayS) at 7 P.rn at Cottage
HospItal, 159 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, m the

In as few as two to 10 hours,
menmgttls can cause severe
and permanent dtsabultles
such as heanng loss, b1'llUl
damage, seIzures, 11mb
amputatIOn and death

Grosse Pomter DenIse
Copp knows the devastatlng
loss first hand WIth the 1999
death of her 19-year old son,
Trevor, that occurred Wltlun
Just seven hours of hts flu-
like symptoms

On Jan 2, thIS year, a
teen from a Macomb County
hIgh school dIed from
memngttls

Dunng the last SIXyears,
at least SIX students at
MIchIgan colleges have con-
tracted bactenal menmgItls,
three of them dIed

"It's Important for parents
and theIr chlldren to know
theIr optIOns and mlmmlZC
their nsk, partlC1llarly for
college-bound high school
semors, because their nsk 18

three times greater," saId

The Coutillsh famDy
vanous needs ofmdtvtdu-
als \V]th developmental
dIsabilIties and theIr faml-
hes

Attend an educatIOnal
conference or symposIUm
such as the Wnghtslaw
SpeCial Education Law
Conference on Saturday,
Feb 28, m Troy, or a
ParentJEducator
SymposlUm, sponsored by
the Grosse Pomte

Accordmg to a recent artI-
cle m the New England
Journal of MedIc me, parents
should be better educated
about potenttally fatal bac-
tenal memngttls and the
vaccme that helps prevent
It

To help educate parents
and teens agamst bactenal
memngttls, a dIsease that
affects 2,400 to 3,000
Amencans annually, the
Visltmg Nurse ASSOCiatIOn
of Southeast MIchIgan has
begun Its second annual
awareness campaIgn, mak-
mg Immumzatlons and
mformatlOu avaIlable to
schools and to mdlVlduals

If not treated early,
memngttls can lead to
swelhng of the IInmg around
the bram and spmal column

Key to meningitis prevention is awareness

matlon on speCific meetlllg
dates and locatIOns, call
(313) 343-6051

Bon Secours HospItal Any
adult who has expenenced
the death of a loved one IS
welcome to attend free
monthly afternoon or
evenmg sessIons at Bon
Secours HospItal For more
mformatlOn or to regIster,
call (313) 343-1656

Younger Adults
IndIVIduals between 20 and
50 years of age who have
expenenced a slgmficant
loss, or an accumulation of
losses over an extended pen-
od of tIme, are IIlvtted to lis-
ten, share and validate the
gnef and bereavement
processes The free program
takes place from 7 to 8 30
p m the fourth Thursday of

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE
FOR AN OSTEOPOROSIS

RESEARCH STUDY

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

(888) 844.9010

PARTICIPANTS MAY RECEIVE:
• Regular Bone DenSity Tests
• RegUlar VISitS & Evaluations
• Investigational Drug
• CalCium & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

By Theodore G. Coutillsh
and Mary Beth Langan
Special Writers

If you are a parent, fam-
ily member, fnend, teacher
or neIghbor of a Lhild With
specIal needs, conSider
addmg another resolutIOn
to your 2004 hst

Here are a few sugges-
tions We created them
\V]th parents m mmd, but
they could be for anyone
who knows and loves a
chtld WIth speCIal needs
And who doesn't fall mto
that category?

JOIll Partnershtp for
DIfferent Learners (PDL)
It IS a Grosse Pomte dls-
tnct-\V]de orgarnzatlon for
parents, teachers and
admJmstrators Its goal IS
to bUild a partnership to
promote educatIOnal excel-
lence for all students m
our pubhc schools Be
more mvolved and attend
PDLmeetmgs

Become an Active mem-
ber of The ARC Gro.sse
PomteJHarper WoodB This
local orgamzatlOn serves

WHO: • Generally healthy postmenopausal
women

• Not taking other drugs for
osteoporosIs

WHERE: M\chlgan Bone & Minerai Climc. PC
at St John Hospital & Medical Center

Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces otTers a
vanety of support groups to
the commumty Meetmgs
take place at Cottage
HospItal, 159 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Bon
Secours HospItal, 468
Cadieux, City of Grosse
Pomte, or the Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center, 26001
Jefferson, St CI81r Shores

AIcohohcs Anonymous
Meetmgs take place at 1
pm Sundays m Connelly
Audttonum at Bon Secours
HospItal For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 885-1888

AI Anon Meetmgs take
place from 10 30 a m untl! 1
p m Saturday III Conference
Rooms 1-4, first floor, at
Cottage HospItal For more
mformatlOn, call (888) 425-
2666

Alzhelmer's/Dementla,
Bon Secours Nursmg Care
Center Commumty care-
gIvers are mVlted to attend
monthly sessIOns that focus
on copmg WIth these deblh-
tatlng conditIOns and place
emphaSIS on caregtvers "car-
mg for themselves»
Meetmgs are held from 4 to
5 30 P m the third Monday
of each month m the In-
Semce Room For mforma-
tlOn, call (586) 779-7032

Bereavement
Bon SecouTs Cottage

HospIce Staff from Bon
Secours Cottage HospIce
faclhtates evemng and
afternoon meetmgs that are
for any adult who has expe-
nenced the death of a loved
one An evemng Spousal
Support Group also IS
offered for people whose
spouses have died For mfor-

Bon Secours Cottage offers support groups

Is it too late for a New Year's resolution?

1.888.704.9494

--L.UfUWR..ifMQYAL __
T eotments starting ot
Joper lip $9995
Bik nI line $15995
Underarms $179 95
lower leg! $259 95
www amencanlosercenten <om

American loser Centers

learn about eM e<I5)' and affordable
FDA ~ phys.:101\ cerl1F.ed
!mer ha" rem<:>YOi system ~ come

,n ,oday lor a free no-obl>gohOn

consull<mon You IIl,ke O<K ,rtIere$I free
payment plan and _ ~ontee

And 'fO'J II kwe the way you Ioolc-
and fed

Let your skin
come out
and play.

Recreation therapy makes
the healing process fun
By Bruce Ogllvy, CTRS
Special Wnler

Man; patIents reqUlre some form ofrehablhtatlOn
after bUlgeri ,troke, an extended Illness, Jomt
replacement 01 motor vehicle accident PhySICIans

and other healthcare professIOn-
als work closely wIth rehabillta-
tlon team members to help these
mIDVlduals regam their ability to
perform the functlons of dally hv-
mg as close to normal as possible

Common forms of rehabilItation
mclude phySical, occupatIOnal,
speech and recreational therapy

PhySIcal therapISts help
patlents restore the use of m us-
des, bones and the nervous sys-
tem through exercise and vanous
treatments

OccupatIOnal therapists help patIents regam the
ability to do everyday tasks by restonng old slulls or
by teachtng new skills to adjust to hmltatlOns or ms-
abllitles

Speech therapISts help patlents restore speech
RecreatIOn therapISts work to mamtam the phySI-

cal, mental and emotlonal well-bemg of patients
usmg a vanety oftechmques, mcludmg arts and
crafts, ammals, games, mUSIc and commumty out-
mgs

Leisure activities important to well-being
RecreatIOn therapiSts assess therr clients' needs

based on phySICian referral, medIcal records, the
therapIst's own observations and mput from the
patient's family They then develop a therapeutlc plan
With mput from the patient s phySICIan, SOCialworker
and nursmg team that IS consIstent With mdlVldual
patient needs and mterests

In mpatlent settmgs, many patle'1ts referred for
recreatIOn therapv are semor CItIzens recovenng from
a Jomt replacement or stroke In both of these situa-
tIOns, the goal of the recreatIOn therapist IS to help
patients overcome any phYSical or emotional barners
that may prevent them from retunllng to theIr
leIsure mterests The ablhty to perform hobbles and
favonte actiVItIes after an extended Illness or mJury
IS a cn!Jcal part of the recovery process and can have
a slgmficant Impact on a person's sense of well-bemg

Refocus from performance to enjoyment
There are adaptlve golf programs to help aVId

golfers refocus their goals from performance to SImply
enJoymg the game and the SOCialevent Simple craft
projects that can be done one-handed can help bwld
confidence m a person \V]th hmlted use of one hand
MUSICtherapy and VISIts by frtendly dogs are calmmg
and uphftmg to pe"~ons who may feel aIlXlOUSor
depressed

~cttVltles typIcally are done III a group settUlg,
drawmg energy from the camaradene that develops

For persons who reqwre the use of a wheelchair or
adaptlve deVIce such as a walker, field tnps to places
hke the DetrOIt Instltute of Arts, the Belle Isle
Conservatory or fishmg at Pier Park are scheduled

These "out tnps" are deSIgned to help mdtVlduals
work through pOSSIble embarrassment ofbemg seen
m pubhc \V]th theIr deVIce and to famlhanze them
WIth usmg specIal access areas m public faclhttes

A patient's famIly member or other caregIVer IS
welcome to Jom m on therapy sessIOns or even on
field tnps, If space allow~

The presence of a familIar face may gtve some
patients a degree of comfort, and It also Will famlhar-
Ize the VISItor With certam actiVIties so that they can
be contmued m the patlent's home settmg

Recovenng from an extended Illness or a devastat-
mg mJury reqUlres the expertIse of a diverse team of
healthcare profeSSIOnals plus the \V]lhngness of
pattents to work hard

The recreatIOn therapISt's role m the heahng
proce~~ IS valuable m helpmg patIents develop and
use their leisure time and actlVltles m ways that
enhance their health mdependence and well-1>E'mg

Bruce OX'" \ " (] II rlltied recreatlOn therapist In the
Cotlage I"patu lit H,'habllltatlOn Unit, Bon Secour~
Cottage Health •.." ,,/re, (313) 640 1000

mailto:mblangan@1wtmau.com.
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dent Check tire pressure
when the tires are cold, not
after dnVlng Also check for
cuts, abrasions and uneven
wear

Brakes - Road contami-
nation and mOisture can
affect your braking ablhty
TIus ISespecially true m
Winter due to salt and other
matenals used to battle
snow and Ice A thorough
brake 1Ospectlon,particu-
larly offnctlOn matenals,
like pads and shoes, ISJust
what the doctor ordered

Heater/defroster - The
heater and defroster pro-
Vldewarmth and cumfort as
well as good Vlslb\ht\ for
we dnvi~ A sel e( hlng
llQund wl\en you t~ the
heater or a ~ftff control
lever can III In trouble
Have It cheCl\.edout

Fuel - In cold weather,
keep your gas tank full
Pour a bottle of fuel de-Icer
m the tank once a month to
prevent mOisture from
freezmg 10 the fuellme

Windshield - Invest ID

rubber-clad Winter blades
that can help prevent Ice
and snow bwld-up Wipers
work harder cleanng snow,
frost, Ice and road salt

Exhaust system -
Have a qualIfied technICIan
check your exhaust system
on a hft for leaks, soft
exhaust pipeS, small holes
m trunk and floorboards
and cracked rubber hangers
or broken clamps Failure
to replace faulty compo-
nents could be deadly

"Each car, Just hke each
person, ISa httle different,~
Burrows said, adding
"Learn about the needs of
your own car Everyone
should begm a car pre-
paredness Inventory for
each season by readmg the
owner's manual"

Excluding: Bakery, Special Orders
Classes, UPS, All Clad and J.A. Henckels

POINTE PEDLAR
Your Kitchen Store

~ 88 Kercheval on-the.HiII

(!J (373s)~;sn;.~oi8
Annual Inventory Sale
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday

January 15, 16, 17 and 19th

2S(Jl OFF Your Total10 Purchase.
In-store items only

tluckens and proVldes less
effiCient lubncatlOn Use
hghter oil (5W-30 or 10W-
40) or try synthetic Oil,
wruch flows better m
extremely cold weather,
offermg more protection at
start-up For SpeCIficrecom-
mendatIOns for your vehi-
cle, always refer to the
manufacturer's seTVlce
schedule

Antifreeze -
"Permanent~ does not mean
forever, most antifreeze
reqUIres changlng every 24
months Antifreeze prevents
Ice from formmg ID the
engme block, and It mhib1ta
rust and corrosIOn Duty
antifreeze contams sedi- 3

menta that may plug r~-
tor passages and cause
overheatmg

Battery - At 32 degrees,
a battery may have only 50
percent of its summer out-
put but twice the need for
stsrtlng power. Check con-
nections to assure a tight
fit Remove corroslOn from
posts and cable connectIOns
And have your auto care
semce proVlder perform a
load test on your vehicle's
battery

Hoses - Hoses should be
Inspected every year and
changed every three years
They wear from the 1DSIde
out, so defects are not
always Vls1ble Squeeze to
detect loss of elastlClty
Look for cracked, bulglng,
bnttle or hmp hoses Check
overall condltlOn and ten-
sIOnon the belt Tho tight a
belt can rum an alternator,
too loose can result m a
dead battery Look for
cracks ID serpentme type
belts

Tires - When the tem-
perature drops, so does the
air pressure In tires
Improper mflatlOn causes
premature weanng which,
10 turn, can cause an aCCt-

Get to know your own fit-
ness profile With exerCise,
aerobICdance. Yoga, TooChi,
Pllates-hke mat work and
personal trammg

Call Assumption Cultural
Center, (586) 779-6111 to
register

Wear comfortable clothIng
Pat Peabody, Mary Ann

Kashef, Carolyn Kasehtz
and Diane Ryda Will
mstruct, along With speaker
Mary Peterqen, who WIllhelp
you meet your dally chal-
lenges WItha better SPlnt

An evenmg devoted to
Improve your personal well-
being WIll be begm at 7 30
pm, Monday, Jan 19, at
Assumption Cultural Center,
21800 Marter

Girls' Fitness
Night is Jan. 19
at Assumption

Auto Show Preview

Cold weather car care

Children's services of the Northeast Guidance Center's Assistance League
was weU-repre8ented at the recent Charity Preview of the North American
IntematiolUll Auto Show. The Northeast Guidance Center WIllI one of 11
charities that benefited from the preview. The one-night event raised a
record $7 mi1l1on.

Among thOtlewho attesaded, were, from left, Beth Moran, event chairman;
Helen Boyer, co-president of the Aae1atance League; Paul Alandt, honorary
chairman; Raahetta WUliama, child ambassador for Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter; Lynn Alandt, bonorary chalrman; DeDiae Cara, co-president of the Assis-
tance League; and Cheryl Coleman. executive dhector of the Northeast
Guidance Center.

Even your car can get the flu
Are you and your fanlliy

ready for the cold and flu
season? How about your
car?

"The same snowy, freez-
109, damp weather that
bnngs on the sruffles for
people lowers the resistance
m cars," soodJoel Burrows,
a k a "The Car Docto~ and
VlcepreSIdent of
troomnglR&D at PreCI810n
Tune Auto Care

"Motonsts are more likely
to face car trouble 10 wmter
than any other time of
year," Burrows SSld The
Amencan Automobile
AsSOCIationreports that of
the 21 million emergency
road seTVlcecalls It
receives, most are m the
late fall and wmter Of
those calls, 40 percent
IDvolvevehicles that would-
n't start, and 34 percent are
for major mechanical fail-
ures reqwnng towmg

In hght of those StatlStlCS,
the Car Doctor suggests
making sure "your car is
healthy With a complete
phySical exam Just as a
cough ISthe Signal for an
oncommg cold, rough Idllng,
hard starts, stallmg or
d1mlmshed power are Signs
of pending car trouble

"A thorough lOSpectJ.on
and analySISby a trusted
profeSSional assures that
your car 1Srunmng at m8Xl-
mum effiCiencyand pro-
VldesmSlght to potential
problems Pay speCIalatten-
tIOnto replaCing dirty fil-
ters for R1r,fuel and
crankcase ventilatIOn when
necessary~

In addition to the basICS,
Burrows Identifies cntlcal
areas that cause car owners
the most headaches dunng
Winters He adVises g1Vlng
speCial attention to

Oil- 011changes should
be more frequent m WInter
As temperatures drop, 011

and guest artist Lana
Shulman (plano)

Beethoven's Sonata No 10
In G for Viohn and Plano
WIll be performed by Gall
Aiken (vlOlm) and Carole
Dolan (plano)

AdmiSSion IS free For
more information, call (248)
848-9930 or (586) 739-5707

sood "I am where I need to
be most of the time And
family still comes first
Actually, wntmg books has
opened up a lot of opportum-
ties for my kids ~

There won't be much rest
ahead for Sc1lhan In 2004 as
the two other manuscnpta
he completed m 2003 WIllbe
pubhshed "Kerby Cane and
the Memory Tram" ISa story
about a boy who often for-
gets to do what he IStold "S
IS for Sunflower," hiS fourth
alphabet book, IS a con-
densed children's guide to
Kansas and WlIl also be
Illustrated by Braught

G.P. Audubon
Grosse Pomte Audubon

WIll meet at 7 30 p m
Monday, Jan 19, 10 the
Commumty Room of the
Cluldren's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

Wayne State Umverslty
professor Bill Moore will
glVe a lecture on "What
Genes Can Tell Us about the
Ongms of Bmls" The free
lecture ISopen to the public
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 885-6502.

Big Power Company
But we

Me I suspect that some
numbers were mverted or
added or mult1phed, or
your machmery ISfaulty
And don't even try to pm
It on the one hght-up rem-
deer I had m the front
yard last month I
demand a recount' This IS
robbery, I say' Robbery!

Big Power Company
Mrs Fanner, IS that you?

That's the thmg about
bIg power compames
There's really no way
around them Face It, as
unbehevable as It seems,
they don't care If you have
to skip bUYlngmocha
lattes and fresh frUItJust
to pay your bill

Thmgs could be worse
You could be like my
fnend Sooley, whose hus-
band, after a particularly
shockmg statement, spent
thousands of dollars re-
Insulatmg the attiC,
replacmg the wmdows
and upgrading all of the
appliances

ExpenSive? Yes
Unreasonable? Maybe
But, hey, so IShavmg to
pay a bazillion dollars a
month for somethmg you
can't even see

I tlunk I'm gomg to take
a more Zen-hke approach
From now on, whenever I
get the electnc bill, I'm
gomg to breathe slowly
and, m the words of my
fnend Lmda, "open my
Inner chakra," whatever
that maybe

Then I'llunplug all of
the apphances and hope
for an early spnng

Debbr.e Farmer IS a
humorISt and a mather
holdmg down the fort In
California, and the author
of Don't Put Lipstick on
the Cat She can be
reached by wntmg family.
daze@oaslSrr.ewsfeatures co

worse
A fnend of nune who

works for the power com-
pany, once tned to explaIn
the rate system to me I'm
sure he was very eloquent,
but 1t sounded somethmg
hke, "The rate IScalculat-
ed by finding the number
of base therms, then
diVldmg It by the total
dally kilowatts, then
adding 10 percent of the
trurd t1er and then multi-
plYlng the whole thIng by
the number of hours It
takes to walk from New
York to Califorma ~

Of course, maybe I nus-
heard him

So this year, after I got
our first wmter bill, I did
what any concerned con-
sumer would do I called
the power company and
explamed my situation In
a calm and mtelhgent
manner

Our conversation went
sometrung hke'

Me' Help! TIus ISan
emergency!

Big Power Company
Just remam calm, Ma'am
Is It a gas leak? A blown
transformer?

Me No, my bill ISway
too highl

Big Power company
But

Me I mean, you can't
expect a fanuly of four to
pay that amount Clearly
there's been some kmd of
homble mlscalculatlonl

Family
Daze

By
Debbie

Fanner

mUSical tnbute to hiS stu-
dent, the late Zelda Kell
Miller Andrew Lloyd (bass),
Karen 'Ibmahs (drums) and
Nicholas Fehr (bandoneon)
WIllperform WIth Zaporskl

Brahms' Tno for Clannet,
Cello and Plano Willbe per-
formed by Nonna Kell (clar-
Inet), TJ.mothyNlcolla (cello)

children Gnffin, 15, Qumn,
12, and twms Madison and
Chnsban,7

"The kids aren't hsted on
the cover, but they should've
been hsted as editors,"
SCllhan said "They've
become very dlscnmmatmg
barometers I'll try story
Ideas on them, and If they
hke them, those are the
Ideas I tend to pursue ~

Promotmg three new
releases has been a chal-
lenge for Sc1lhan. who VlSlts
about one to two schools and
book stores each week

"Channel 4 IS sbll my
mam employer," Scilhan

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte

Woman's Club WIll meet on
Wednesday, Jan 21, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal

The speaker WIllbe Mark
Huston from the
Department of Philosophy
at Wayne State Umverslty

~~"'I'1.11n"'f1'! O-.)Jft • 'it , fIr

t c,~, " <. ' ¥J'~
,..\I't~; jol_ ~~~ "'t"'~ ~, ..

¥ ~ ~~~ V" ~"""" "'- .~~"t:
arlene Harle, who Willdis- Guest reservatIOns must

cuss fashiOns for the years be made by Saturday, Jan
1860-1940 Th.nnerbegms at 17 Call (313) 881-6251
6 30 p m For reservabons
or more mformatlOn, call
Nancy Neat at (313) 882-
1855 or MHrcla Pikielek at
(313) 884-4201.

Tuesday Musicale presents concert Jan. 20
The Tuesday MUSicale of

DetrOit WIll present
"Brahms, Beethoven and
Jazz" at 10 30 am, Tuesday,
Jan 20, at Metropohtan
Umted Methodist Church,
8000 Woodward, DetrOIt

Guest Artist Michael
Zaporski Will head hiS
group, Future ViSIons, In a

Diabetes education at Bon Secours Cottage
The Bon Secours Cottage Commumty Health ThiS pregnant adults who are

Adult Outpatient Th.abetes award IS gIVen to education referred by thetr phySICIans
Education Program was programs that demonqtrate Learn how to eat well while
awarded education recogDl- quahty through a ngorous staYIng on mdlVldua\ meal
tlon by the Amencan and detailed peer review planq, exerCise, and prevent
Diabetes ASSOCIatIOnand process problems, control and mom-
certificatIOn by the The diabetes educatIOn tor blood sugar
Michigan Department of program 18 offered to non- Call (586) 779-7900

By DebbIe Farmer
Special Wnter

As we all know, there
are a lot of stressful !Bsues
you have to deal Wlth
after the holldays that you
don't have to deal WIth the
rest of the year gettmg on
the scale, finding match-
mg snow boots, tryIng to
get the fake Chnstmas
tree back mto the box and
80 on

But there's notlung as
shockmg and mmd-bog-
gling as the arnval of the
first winter electnClty bill.

Younught thmk tlus IS
Just a column of sour
grapes Well, It IS But I
bet, unless you're the type
who hves off the land or m
a ruce AmIsh commumty,
you know exactly what I
mean.

It's not as Ifwe haven't
tried to cut back on our
energy consumption.
Believe me, we've
sWitched off extra hghts
and have not run apph-
ances durmg peak hours
and all that But, really,
there's only so far you can
go before you find yourself
walking around the house
wearing a snow swt and
nuttens and heatmg up
soup WIth a stress-free
aromatherapy candle

Don't get me wrong I
have notlung against the
power company After all,
we all know It's Just a
gigantic helpless monop-
oly tryIng to do Ita job
But the truth of the mat-
ter IS, the whole Issue of
energy rates IS f8lrly com-
plex It's a mystenous
mathematical process
haVIng to do WIth thenns
and tiers and percentages

It's sort of hke figurmg
out how much you'd have
to pay for a knock-off p8lr
of Prada shoes on the dou-
ble markdown clearance
table at Nordstrom.

But worse Much, much

From page IB
and loads offaets

"I thmk all great kids'
books and mOVleswork on
different levels," SCllhan
said "As a kid, I would
watch Bugs Bunny cartoons
With my dad We'd both
laugh, but we were laughing
at different thmgs When
wntmg for elementary
schoolkids, I want the books
to be as acceSSible for first-
graders as they are engag-
mg for fifth-graders "

Along WIth hiS WIfe,
Smlhan also got mput on
wntlng his books from his

The dreaded electric bill

Scillian

Windmill
Pointe Questers

The WIndmill Pomte
Questers will meet at 10
a.m Monday, Jan 19, at the
Cluldren's Home of DetrOit
Hostess for the meeting will
be Sophia Fotopulos.

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn
of Grosse Pomte WIllmeet at
6 p.m Thursday, Jan 22, at
a private club m Grosse
Pomte.

The speaker Will be

-....
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through an endowment pro-
VIded by the late Ester
Porter, m memory of her
parents

Sean Michael Kent
KImberly and DaVIdKent

of CmcmnatI, OhIo, are the
parents of a son, Sean
Michael Kent, born Dee, 15,
2003 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Gan
Kersten of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandpar.
ents are the late Mr and
Mrs Edward Kent of
Cmemnatl

FELe offers
organ CD

FIrst English Ev
Lutheran Church members
have produced a compact
dISC featunng an organ
reCital by Robert Foster.
Foster IS celebratmg his
20th anmversary as Fll'8t

Rev. Nikolai OaoliD EnglISh's orgarust
The CD, "Bob's Favontes,"

Ipanta contams more than 77 min-
A freewill offenng will be utes of mUSIC,mcludmg the

taken on Fnday to defray works of Bach, Dupre,
the cost of the rood, but the r Young,r Franck. Bclelhnl\Dll,
le,ctures are free or charge ,~tbQ-V~r M.W$,t""'~'

If you would like to Barber and Wldor.
attend, please call the A donation of $20 for the
church at (313) 882-5330 CD 18 tax exempt For more

The Ecumemcal MInlSter informatIon, ea1I the church
program IS made pOSSIble at (313) 884-5040.

The Rev Nikolai Ozolm of
Karelia, RUSSia, WIll amve
on Thursday, Jan 15, for a
two-week VISIt as Grosse
POInte Memonal Church's
2004 Ecumerucal MIruster

From Tuesday, Jan 27, to
Saturday, Jan 31, Ozohn
WIll present the popular
Ecumemcal Institute lec-
tures (formerly "elderhos-
tel") as part of the Lay
TheolOgIcal Academy at
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore m
Grosse POInte Farms The
lectures are from 9 to 11
am

He WIll discuss RUSSian
hIStory and culture, the hIs-
tory of the Orthodox Church
tn RUSSia, the presen~, of
other Chnstlan churches 10
Russia, the music ot Russ~a
and the foods of RUSSIa He
WIllteach volunteers In the
group how to prepare a
RUSSianlunch for all partlC-

Maternal grandparents
are Kathleen and Frank
Brannen of Rancho Palos
Verdes, Calif

Paternal grandparents
are Sue and 'lbm Verblest of
Grosse Pomte Park

Patrick James
Seagram

Jon and Demse Seagram
of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a son, Patrick
James Seagram, born Dee
1, 2003. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Lou and LoUIse
Iacobell of St Clllll'Shores
Paternal grandparents are
JIm and D'Ann Seagram of
St Clllll' Shores

Memorial welcomes ecumenical minister

daughter, Megan Grace
Verblest and a son, Trevor
Scott Verblest, born Nov 10,
2003.

Babies

Hayden Kenneth
Kaspzyk

Kathryn PIerce Kaspzyk
and Jason Kaspzyk of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Hayden
Kenneth Kaspzyk, born Dec
26, 2003 Maternal grand-
parents are SIS and Don
PIerce of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Paternal grandparents
are Kathy and Jerry
Kaspzyk of Rochester

Megan Grace
Verbiest and Trevor

Scott Verbiest
Stacy and Jon Verblest of

Manhattan Beach, Calif,
are the parents of tWIns, a

Alexander Michael
TIgges

Bret and Carne TIgges of
Harper Woods are the par-
ents of a son, Alexander
MIchael TIgges, born Dec
15, 2003 Mat'.!rnal grand-
parents are Sandra and
MIlton Osgood Jr of
Traverse CIty, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms
Paternal grandparents are
DWIght and Pamela TIgges
of Naples, F1a, and Put-m-
BaY,Olno

Great-grandparents are
Milton and Evelyn Osgood of
HarsenB Island and Largo,
Fla

Churches
First English chooses Woman of the Year

The Women of the Church Church stewardshIp secre- Woman's Club, a volunteer
at First English Ev tary, LSSM ACTION repre- In the gardens and m the
Lutheran Church will be sentatlve and a member of JUnior Master Garden
represented at the 16th the bUlldmg commIttee for Program at the Chlldren's
annual Katy York Hononng the FamIly LIfe Center that Home of DetroIt and an
Women Luncheon by Carol IS under constructIOn She actIve member of the Fox
Sauter, a 25-year church has been m charge of the Creek chapter of Questers
member and a bfetime summer flower gardens on Internatlonal
Lutheran the church property for the Sauter loves reading, gar.

The luncheon WIll take last 10 years demng and travel She L'l a
place from 11 a m to 2 P m WIfe and mother of three
on Saturday, Feb 7, at St She IS chairman of the grown children and grand-
Mary's Cultural & Banquet Grosse Pomte Woods mother of five
Center, 18100 Memman m BeautificatIOn AdVISOry The cost for the luncheon
LIvorua CommIssIOn,on the board of and program IS$18

Sauter IS a member of the Grosse Pomte Garden 1b make a reservatIOn,
Peace ClI'cle, past ch8l1'rDan Center, a member of the call the church office at
of the board for Social Action Grosse Pomte Park Garden (313) 884-5040 before
and currently Women of the Club and the Grosse Pomte Sunday, Jan 18

Psalm 31 And three
From EccleSiastes,
New Year's promise to us
"A time to plant .. uproot,"
TIme when memones fail.
Take nothmg for granted

My times
are in your hand
By Pastor Emeritus Gustav Kopka, Jr.
SI James Lutheran Church

"My tunes are In your hand"
Good tImes and also bad tImes
As well as m-between
TImes and seasons are meet
RIght and salutary for
"You who walt for the Lord"

The Pastor's Corner

48

"A tIme for peace" (verse eIght).
Shalom' Salem' At peace
WIth awe and gratitude!
And thanks to Forrest Church
GIftmg us WIth."LIfe Lmes
Holdmg On Lettmg Go "

The ancient Hebrews were
Never afraId to cry
TheIr sacraments of love
Flowe'"lng from a deep spring
LIfe touched them more deeply.
"My cup runneth over."

Verse seven "A bme for
Keepmg sl1ent " I prefer
"I'm fine!" to speak to those
who glIbly ask. "How are you?"
For I don't want to ask
\\lh..omI don't want to know.

"A time for tears" (verse four),
To pick up our tear Cup,
A way to save our tears
Because tears are precIOus
God does prefer our tears
Th our cool and cold mmd.

'The Da Vinci Code' is LTA topic
The Lay TheolOgIcal Dan Brown, ISabout several

Academy Will present a theolOgIcal and Insloncal
class, "The DaVinCI Code," questIons about the Holy
at 7 p m Sunday, Jan 18, at GraIl, Mary Magdalene and
St Paul EvangelIcal JesllS 1b regISter or to get
Lutlleran Church m GrollSe more mformabon, call (313)
Pomte Fanns The presen- 881-6670
ter" ...m be th'e'Rev Dr V .The Lay TheolOgIcal
Bruce RIgdon The cost is Academy ISa coahtlon of 12
$5 local churches and mstltu.

"The DaVinclCode," a cur- tlOns It offers ecunIerucal
rent bestselhng novel by educatIOnal opportUnIties

"Fine Wine"
1000 A '" FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAlLA8l.E)
1CXlO A '" CHURCH SCHOOL

Christ Church Grosse 'oI1Ite
(EpIscopal)

(COO and toddler CBff/ 8 45. 1245)

Saturday, January 17, 2004
5:30 p.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II

Sunday, January 18, 2004
8:00 a.m. • Holy Eucharist Rite II

9:00 a.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II
with the ChOIr of Men and Gtrl.

The Rev. Bradford G. Whltak~r, Reclor
The Rev DaVId D. DIeter. Th. Rev. Jam .. lively

The Rev Mutha E. Wanace

61 Gr",'t' POInte lllvd. Gros't' POInte Fa"""
on) 8R5.'HWI • www.chrutchurchllP.0.1!

SaacIa,
8'00 a.m Holy Eucbansl

1~ IS IJll. Cburtb School
10- JO a.m. Cb<nI ElIclwut

(Nursery AVIJIab1e)

It

10:10 a.m •• Christian Education for All Ages
Adult Forum: What IS a Vestry and what do they do?

..,;t!l 'The Rev. Bradford G. WhItaker
(In addobOn, the C&Illhdale8 for 20004 will be antroduced.)

11: 15 a.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II
wtth ChOir of Men and BoY'

884-4820

~

'!i Grosse Pointe "wr L' 0 F 'th"
'f- ( 1~WOODS we lve ur at

~I ,~ I~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

8 30 a m. Worshzp WIth Commuruon
9 30 a m Education Hour
11 00 am Worsrop

.. Nursery 8:15 a m to 12'15 p m
111E.mall gpwpehurch 0 aoj com • Web site www gpwpe org

9 10 a m Sunday School
Dr Walt., A Schm,dt Pastor

Rc'w Banon L Beebe Assoc:l8te Pastor
Robc:n Foster VlUSIC Coordmator

,-,;:' .' GROSSE II
-,-. .;.~ POINTE

k
" UNITED

W SUICHAEL'SEPISCOPAL CHURCH
First English Ev. Lutheran Church \J/ CHURCH AmuATED WTni nfE UCC AND ABC

Vem,erRd al Wedgewood Dr 20475 SunninldaJe Park 2AOCHALFONTE ATLO'IHROP
Gros P Woods near Locbmoor Club 884-30758J~ GIUIIIe PoInte Woods

8 15 a m Trad'lIOnal ServIce
9 30 a m Contemporary ServIce

II 00 a m Tradlllonal Service

A~nPHt'" "'1",(<;lIlY.n~ (O(,()~ (""R ..... '1nn
1,.. I •• nhoN Dn "'t (.rmw Potn1t hrmlll • 8~\2.! 118

~r", w apmchu rrn.orJl,

Eastside
Community

Church

Wo~h,p Semce
1000 a m In \he Harper Woods

HIgh School AudllO<1um
Rev Samuel 0 lacl<soo Pastor

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAl CHURCH
nlabh~ 1865 The PresI:7j1enan CllIrch (US.A I

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship
FATHER NIKOLAI OZOLlNE, preaching

EcumntiC1l1 Minister from RUSliA
900& 11 00 '" m Wor ..hlp ';en h..C'" c;;.anctuary

1010 a m (hn,tlan f-..duiLatlon for (hlldrcn YCluth & Aduhlii
~ 4~a m 12' ~I' m ("hrr,xldIN ( aIT

4 00 P m <)CrvICC for Wholcnc'.. Barhour ( t-apel

f",cumcmr..ll Men ~ Fnday 8rcakfa ..t

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 ~ 11:15 a.m.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chnsl Cenlered and Ganng (ommllled 10 Yourh and fommumly

Sundav Wor~hlp - 11'00 <\.M
Sunday School. 9,30 MI for Agl' 2 - Adult

MuldlP School }outh meet Wednesdo\ at 6 30 P m
Se/lUlr High Youth nu>etThundols at ;- ()()p m

21.'H6 Mark Avenue Gro~~e POinte Woods
Phone CH'l) 8ll1-nn Weh l'al:e www.gpbc.org

St Ambrooe A<lmen ea_ CIlurcl>
'5020 H81npton a."... Pomle Pe-1<one _ IlOf1h 01 Je!!eI8Ot\ at MaJyIar<l

A COml& CommulUly 0/ "fan) CulturtJ

"Saintnmbrose[jjPariSh
(313) 647-0000

wwweastsldecommumtychurch com
"TD Krrow HUll aIUl MilU HIM KIIDWJII"

J~~~BIPS E R VI:
tc~t~~, "

'" ,~-t !'$'e" ~:i"\I,,'" .. f
J,<;~" 'i.r

Grosse Pomte
Unitanan Church f

"Forgive-And ..4-
Remembef'" ~

10 30 a.m Wo"h'p
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Rev John ComIoo M,nlSler

ID GRACE UNITED
~ ~ CHURCH OF CHRIST

_ 1175 Lakcpolnle at Kelcheval
Grosse Pomte Part 822 3823

Sunday. Worslup 10-30 a.m
Tuesday Thnft Shop 10 30. 3 30

Wednesday Amazulg Grace Sen~
every second Wcdnesdiy at

The TOlllpiJlls Ctnler at
Windnull Potnlt ParI: II 00 3 00

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Relllewald

Jefferson .9lvenue
Pres6yterian Church
flaIm, 1(1 srrv, ChllJ' ". till muir/x,lI, Of]

Peler C Sm tlh p'0.chulQ
Church School Crib !lIh Grade

fH,"lM~ltI.
Sunday February ,.t, '0 30 a m

Faml'Y Communion Sunday

8625 E Je!'eraon.t Burna, DetroIt
V'Slt our webs~e www Jape oro J 13-822.3456

Sunday, January 18, 2004
10:30 8.m. Worship service

In Remembr.nce of M.rtln Lilt"" KIIIQ,Jr,

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

St. Jame.
Lutheran Church

170 McMlllan Rd near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884-05 tl

8 IS'" 1041 a m W""lup
Stf'Ke

9 30 a.m Sunda) Sdlool
& Blbl' CI»5<S

Super>,;ed """"y I'ImJded

••• chn,<the'JI\ggpOll!

KlInd, S. Boeher, Pastor
Ti moth' ~ Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

" fi 'ill.:"~.:JIiiIIL'.

;Historic ~ritttr~' ClIqurcq
, ffOl,SE Of PIlAYD roll AU. PEOPLE

Tradl tlonal AngfLcan WorVIlP

t Independent 5,,,,,, 1842

'i' SUND"V
iii ~o • m HolyCommunion

10 1"i • m ....dull Bible Study

II ~ ~urc~~I~:;:=~~~
THt R<;DAY Nunet")'

12 10 r m Hol) (ommunl"n Sepc lune Churc-h. SuT'day School
On Hut Pln •• t tM 1UnMI • Frft' ~ured Parklne: In Ford G.,..

witt! otnlrall<'t' In the meer"n "'rip or Jtffenon at Woochr.rd
TIM-Reo\' Rkh.rd W lnpll:t, Rector

Tho R., Rkhord \'0 InIlOIII.Jr."_nl Rector
TtMoRr" Inacon Je-u.e Rob)' Jr., Honorary

l\ennt'lh I Sweoelm.n, OrpnlllC.rMI ChoknlalCer

(313 )-259-2206 ITUIrI ... rKlnIrchofcldrolt.<M'l

9 00 8 m Educatll:m Tlme
945 a m Refreshmentl' and Fellowsrnp

10158 m \\oNhlp and Holy Communion

'I1u .... ry Pro"ded

:.. Wedaadaya IJ4.. "l'oon Sen'lC'e of".0' \\)rd and ~CTament
n-. P.eI...oo GeraI:I ~ ~ I'asn

n-. P.eI.""j Gc&\ iIqlka Jr f1tll_l'oia!lnmllll

http://www.chrutchurchllP.0.1!
http://www.gpbc.org
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SOC O~tions
sac plans trips every Thursday

D/SCOl'erSome of the Best Ne/ghborhoods in St Clair Shores

<' .... ....... .-
f 1 I .. t , ••

"" \\ 11"11 •• " Ie ~ d

For more mformatlOn
or to schedule an
appointment, call (313)
882-9600

DeSeranno
Residence and
Father Taillieu
Residence

Thursday, March 4
ReSIdents, $9, nonresI-
dents, $12

JOin us for a day of
tounng Father Tmlheu
ReSIdence and DeSeranno
ReSIdence The facilIties
Include a range of hVlng
options Includmg two-bed-
room effiCIenCIes, large
one-bedroom and alcove
apartments

Amembes Include two
meals a day WIth a conti-
nental breakfast, all utili-
ties except telephone,
weekly housekeeping, a
vanety of planned actiVI-
ties WIth avmlable trans-
portatIOn, a barber and
beauty salon and optIOnal
laundry seTVlce

Pets are allowed WIth
,ertam rs8tr,JctlOns ACer
our tour we WIll ellJoy a
lunch created espeCIally
for us by the DeSeranno
chefs

'!bur package mcludes
round-tnp transportation,
lunch, a tour of the facili-
ties and a box lunch to
take home

SeTVIces for Older
CItizens IS offenng free
tax assIstance for all
Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods semors
through mld-Apnl

sac offers
tax assistance

"Lovers and
Executioners" at
the Hilberry
Theatre

Wednesday, Feb. 25;
ReSIdents, $17, nonresI-
dents $20

Set III 17th Century
France, thIS excIting work
IS a gnpplng and hdanous
tale of attempted murder
and revenge

The tour package
Includes round-tnp trans-
portatIOn and a tIcket to
"Lovers and ExecutlOners~

Tax preparatIOn IS by
appomtment only

(hanmcap acceSSIble)
Lunch mcludes your
chOIce of entrees, soup and
coffee, tea or a soft dnnk
After lunch we WIll stop at
the Pohsh grocery store

Depart sac at 11 am,
return to sac at 2 p m

Includes transportation,
lunch and box lunch to
take home

Pine Ridge Senior
Village-
Plumorook

Thursday, Feb. 5; $9
Jom us for a day of

tounng Pme RIdge Semor
Village - Plumbrook
Pine RIdge Semor Village
IS a umque commuruty It
offers freedom from the
everyday womes of meal
preparatIOn, housekeep-
mg, laundry and home
upkeep Brand new In fall
2003 we WIll be one of the
first groups to tour tlus
faClhty In addItion to the
tour, a delicIOUS lunch WIll
be created espeCIally for
us by the PIne RIdge -
Plumbrook chefs and a
fun bmgo game WIth
pnzes WJlI be avaJlable

'!bur Package Includes
round-tnp transportatIOn,
lunch, a tour of the f~Clh-
ty, bingo and a box lunch
to take home

American Poli!lh
Cultural Center

Thursday, Feb. 19
$19 for reSIdents; $22,

nonreSIdents
Jom us for a wonderful

lunch and bme for shop-
ping FIrSt we wJll enjoy
lunch at the Amencan
Polish Cultural Center

Chinese New Year and on
Thursday, Jan 22, sac
WIll sponsor a tnp to PF
Changs for lunch

On Fnday, Jan 23, par-
ticIpants WIll dIscover
Chinese puzzles and
pnzes

All acl1V1tles begIn at 11
am

For more information,
call Susan Kopf at (313)
882 9600

"Annie" at the
Masonic Temple
Theatre

Thursday, Feb. 12
ReSIdents, $46, nonresI-

dents, $49
The famdy claSSIC,

"Anme," returns to DetrOIt
packed wlth unforgettable
characters and show-stop-
ping tunes hke ~It's a
Hard Knock LIfe" and
"1bmorrow" Don't IDlSS
tills heartw8Tl1Ung, feel-
good musIcal for young
and old

'!bur Package Includes
round-tnp transportatIOn,
a ticket for the play and a
box lunch to take homll

..... l t ......

vIa deluxe motorcoach
from SOC, a $15 casmo
food voucher or a $10
gammg voucher, all taxes
and gratUIties and a box
lunch to take home

\11 \In~ t() a nc\\ h()rnr 1<;an ImpoOTflllf d(("l ..lnn rhoil "hruld h, madc onl, .:Ilt(T cardlll

~{ln"ldlra[l()n ot rn<- 'l.tlrrollfHhnl.! nCll,l I~ rhood .;tnd ~II II h~" to Her 111'-'" \~ n\ \1,(' 1m Ife

\< \l tl \ ''''If Bon ""cel Uf'!; Phn \\ere { nl t!<'f111h1[ \null olin tht qluahk dlUtrcncr hcrv.C'cn
HIT llcu.,hl'>lrhood 11\Ifl~ COnferr :wd )Ih( r ~<; ... q("d 11\n,.. bllCIIItll" (,1.11or "tor I" tor 1 tour

I t~,l.' \\(' f(" fC.tlth for:li rullim C"U~.tlIIOr1

• lnlll\ Iml lr~rtm('nt'!; ;ill)\\ rm~n 11l In'dtpt-n Ii n(c

• Per .. m~1 ~""I'q.l.nc-c 24 houf<> a O.il.\
• ( mplt n\{ nun tun"'ponatlOn

A Chmese travelogue
and a talk about TaIwan
by George Guo IS slated
for Tuesday, Jan 20

On Wednesday, Jan 21,
sac WIll celebrate the

Semces for Older
CItizens WIll explore a dIf-
ferent country each
month

In January, the topIC IS
the anent

P.F. Chang's
Thursday, Jan_ 22;

$23 reSIdents, $26 nonres-
Idents

EnJOYan authentic meal
at the famous P F
Chang's The menu fea-
tures tramtlonal Chmese
offermgs and mnovabve
dishes that Illustrate the
emergIng mfluence of
Southeast AsIa on modern
Clllnese ClUsme

Chefs are respectful of
the culture and traditions
that are behInd the dishes
they prepare Working In
a dramatic eliliIbltlon
kitchen, they use
Mandann style wok cook-
mg

Depart sac at 11 am,
return to sac at 2 p m

Tnp Includes trans-
portation, lunch and a box
lunch to take home

Casino Windsor
Thursday Jan. 29; $10
Come along as vte }our-

ney to the Wind~ol;"
Casma ToiIr'jjtIcll.1sdhly
$10 WIth thIS you also
receIve a $15 meal vouch-
er or a $10 gammg vouch-
er The cost of the tnp,
then, IS $0 Regtster early
because tills tnp fills up
fast

'!bur Package mcludes
round-tnp transportation

sac to explore China
during January

By Sharon Meier
sac ExeculNe Director

It IS tIme to start think-
Ing about ways ..0 get out
and about even though It
IS freezmg outsIde
SeTVlces for Older CItIzens
(SOC l offers affordable
local tnps every Thursday
The tnps are taken on
heated buses, and you get
dropped off so close to the
door of our destmatlOn
that you WIll hardly
remember It IS WInter out-
SIde

The tnps fill up fast and
new tnps are added each
week 1b keep posted on
what tnps are open, call
the sac office at (313)
882-9600 or stop Into the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

~t-
BON SECOURS PlACE
AT ST CLAIR SHORES
A B0r ~.." <; A""'" I l v Q R!'<; 1 '"'C(>

f or more Intnrm~l on 'f,lf'l

appolntmCnl t. r A rU'<,on.-llour '- ill
(810) 489-4500

Cottage HospItal IS locat-
ed at 159 Kercheval Avenue,
one mIle ~outh of Morass, m
Grosse POinte Farms

For more mformatlOn
about the Grosse Pomte
Breast Cancer Support
Group that meets at Cottage
HospItal from 6 to 8 p m on
the fourth Thursday of the
month, call KapUSCInski at
(313) 343-6153

and the approach to every-
day problems Addmg to the
qualIty of hfe begins WIth a
posItIve attItude "Mmd
Over Matters" IS scheduled
for Tuesdays, March 9, 16,
and 23, from 10 45 a m to
noon m the Pansh House

Also avauable at St
Peter's are the ongoing com-
puter classes that mclude
the follOWing basIC begin-
ner, mtroductlOn to Excel,
mtroductlOn to Word, mak-
Ing greeting cards and more
For those who want to start
an exercIse regime, the
classes at St Peter's are
deSIgned for the mature
adult to help develop muscle
tonmg, balance and stamina
whJle increasing cardIOvas-
cular strength Ongoing
exerCIse classes are now In
sessIon on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from 9 30 a m to 10 30 am,
m the school gym

For more mformatlOn
about St Peter's Learmng
Center programs for adults,
call Manon McCarthy at
(313) 343-0771

The meetmg format IS
mfonnal dISCUSSIon WIth
occasIOnal expert speakers
arranged Speakers may be
genebc counselors, nutn-
tlom6ts, physICIans, psychol-
ogists, massage therapISts,
pharmaCISts and make-up
and hmr consultants

"We go WIth whatever the
group wants to do,"
KapUSCInski saId. She has
been working WIth newly
dIagnosed breast cancer
patIents for several years

"I found these women

matter where she receIved often are emotIOnally devas-
her care or at what stage of tated and need someone to
treatment Spouses, farmly talk to, someone who under-
members and other support stands exactly what they're
people also are inVIted to gomg through And I've seen
attend the difference It makes In

The group IS facilitated by them when they have some-
regIstered nurses from both one to talk WIth about theIr
Bon Secours Cottage Health cancer, theIr medJcaI treat-
SeTVIces and Henry Ford ment, and theIr fears "
Health System For KapUSCinski, the

"The ob:Jeet>-ofthe support group fills a role that \S
group IS to bnng women uruque to cancer sW'V!vors
together to share expen- "It's a place where we can
ences, learn and gam sup- come and go as we need, a
port from one another," sood place to seek adVIce from
Laura Kapuscmskl "It's a women who know what It's
place where they can openly like to look breast cancer
express their feehngs, a squarely In the eye, a place
place to unload womes and to share our fears WIthout
celeb'r~ suc~ses ~ alwaYs burdenmg those we
71CapusclnsKI v.. interacts' love and a place to gIve com- .

WIth breast cancer patIents fort to other women whose
as a Henry Ford PIerson pam we recogmze so clear-
Chmc nurse working WIth ly"
plastic surgeons Dr Herman She added, "That 1Sproba-
Hawn, Dr Donald DItmars, bly, for me, the best part -
Dr Kenneth MoqUIn and Dr to know I can help someone
AamJr Slddlqw else, at least a httle, In get-

She coordinates the sup- tIng through tlus challenge
port group along WIth Pam we call cancer"
Sharrow, a breast care coor- KapUSCinskI encourages
dlnator at the Bon Secours anyone cons1denng attend-
Cottage Women's Dlagnosbc Ing the breast cancer sup-
Center and staff from the port group "to go at your
EdIth McNaughton Ford own pace, based on your
Center for Rad1abon needs - not anyone else's
Oncology at Cottage And always remember that
HospItal the people In a breast cancer

SUTVlvor group are there
because they care not only
about themselves, but about
other cancer sW'V!vors ~

happened to the leIsurely
BOunds of days long gone
Dunng the "Be-Bop, HIp-
Hop, or Harry James" ses-
sIOns on Tuesdays, Feb 17
and 24, from 10 45 a m to
noon ill the Pansh House,
the dIverse changes m musIc
WIll be dIscussed In order to
open doors of better commu-
mcatlon and understanding
between the "I-Just-don't-
understand-It~ adults and
today's toe-tappmg youth,
who wouldn't thmk of trad-
mg a Mlck Jagger rock
album for a collectIOn of
Frank Smatra ballads

Twmges of stress and
depreSSIon can take theIr
toll during the agmg
process, but In order to over-
come those pangs, St
Peter's Learning Center has
planned a SpeCIal program,
"Mmd Over Matters," to
demonstrate how the way
one feels and reacts to hfe
are mterconnected One can
ultlIllately alter the way he
or she feels about the large
and small stresses In hfe by
changmg tlllnkmg patterns

The Okulskl FamIly
Theatre features the follow-
mg mOVIes for Grosse POInte
Park reSIdents and theIr
guests

• "School of Rock," on
Thursday, Jan 15, at 7 pm,
and

• "Paycheck," on Fnday,
Jan 16, at 7 pm, Saturday,
Jan 17, at 4 and 7 pm,
Sunday, Jan 18, at 4 and 7
pm, Tuesday, Jan 20 at 7
pm For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 822-2812 or VISIt
www grossepomtepark org

Movies at C.P.
Park's Okulski
Theatre

Grandparent class offered
Bon Secours Cottage and grandchildren

Health SeTVlCes offers a free Today's chlldbeanng cou-
Grandparents Class to dls- pIes are being tsught many
cuss current concepts of tlungs that seem to be the
labor and delivery, breast exact OPPOSIte of what the
and bottle feedmg, holdmg soon-to-be-grandparents
and "spodmg," and how were told when they became
IIllportant grandparents are parents
In the hves of theIr children SIgn up for the Bon

Secours Cottage
Grandparents Class, and
see for yourself what today's
expectant parents are learn-
Ing Even If you already
have grandchildren, you
mIght pIck up some new
Ideas or information about
chIld care and nurtunng
skIlls A Bon Secours
BlrthCare nurse educator
teaches the sessIOn and
encourages both grandmoth-
ers and grandfathers to
attend

For more mformatlOn or
to regt ~ter, call Bon Secours
Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (586) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
Monday through Fnday

Local seniors learn, thrive
at St. Peter's Learning Center

Get up Get out Get
mvolved As the new year
SwmgB Into I1Ud-wmter and
sprmg, St Peter's Learnmg
Center IS offenng several
new programs for semors
who want to keep theIr
mmds and bodies actlve and
productIve

On the menu starting
Tuesday, Feb 10, from 10 45
a.m to noon, a "Chew &:
Chat" sandWIch semmar IS
scheduled In the St Peter's
Parish House Dunng these
tasty and entertalnmg ses-
SIOns folks will learn about
different sandWIch treats,
ingredients for a nutntlous,
healthy handful and get a
chance to sample the sand-
WIches prepared

Understanding today's
"mUSIcal" selections doesn't
have to be a waste of tlIlle. It
can be fun and Interestmg
Over the years as the world
of mUSIChas evolved, It has
worn many faces - from the
clasSICSand mellow bIg band
BOunds to jazz, SWIng, be-
bop, rock and hIp-hop
Oft.en, we wonder whatever

Support group helps cancer survivor
By Jan Duster
Special Wnler

An attorney, WIfe and
mother of two Grosse Pomte
South High School students,
LInda Galante was sur-
pnaed to discover a tumor In
her left breast dunng a rou-
tine self-exam After all, It
hadn't shown up on her
mammogram only four
months pnor

"I underwent a mastecto-
my and TRAM reconstruc-
tion m October 1999," she
S81d, "then four treatments
of chemotherapy ~

But before haVIng 8 port
mserted for the chemothera-
rpy,. Lindil's doc~ I;l~ested
IIiMing 1Jt~\un~'lJMe
on her nght breast, since It
had been SIX months sInce
the last one

'lb her total disbelief, a
bIOPSYon what appeared to
be IDlcrocalCJficatlons mdl-
cated early stage ductal car-
cinoma

At the tIIlle of her diagno-
SIS, Lmda could find no
breast cancer support group
on the east SIde to help her
through these dlfficult and
uncertain tIIlles

The plastic surgery staff
at Henry Ford MedIcal
Center - PIerson Chmc rec-
ogmzed the need and helped
to orgarnze and proVIde a
place for women to mteract
and support one another on
their survJvorslllp journeys

Workmg In partnershIp
With the Edith McNaughton
Ford Center for Radlabon
Oncology, the Grosse Pomte
Breast Cancer Support
Group meets from 6 to 8
pm on the fourth Thursday
of each month In the lower
level boardrooms at Cottage
HospItal

The group IS open to any
breast cancer survJvor, no



See NORTH, page 3C

ket Bramos, who fimshed
WIth 25 pomts, scored 13 In
the fourth quarter, and had
all of the Norsemen's pomta
m the overtIme

North traIled by SIX pomta
WIth 2 1/2 mmutes left when
Andy Bennett hIt a three-
pomt basket to cut the mar-
gmmhalf

"Andy gave us some qualI-
ty mmutes and that bIg
three agaInst their zone was
a huge basket," Trombley
SaId

After Country Day hIt a

mg down on them defenslve-
Iv In the second half and we
made them do some thmgs
they were uncomfortable
WIth," Trombley saId

"We went to the glass
offenSIvely and Marcell got
some bIg rebounds And our
bIg guys started to go to the
pen meter and forced theIr
bIg people to come out In
the second half our bIg guys
hurt them hke they hurt us
10 the first half, only from a
dIfferent perspectJ ve "

DaVId K1em, Maxwell and
MIchael Bramos each made
some shck moves to the bas-

defenSIvely, and we had an
offenSIve lull "

Country Day's bIg front
Ime (6.feet-7 and 250, 6.8
and 220, and 6-5) caused
problems for the Norsemen

"They used a post-to-post
screen," Trombley SaId

North began cuttmg mto
the lead m the second half,
and got It down to SIX or
seven POInts, but whenever
the Norsemen got WIthin
stnkmg dIstance, Country
Day would hIt a key shot
and boost the lead back to
rune or 10 pomts

"We dId a good Job of lock-

Photo by Lon Wllson
Grosse Pointe North's Michael Bramos (40) battles Groue Pointe South'.

Eddie Bea1 (20) for a rebouud,

Section C
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WIn for the Norsemen smce
Trombley became coach
before the 2001-02 season

"No questIOn," Trombley
saId "It's not often you even
get a chance to playa team
the cahber of Country Day,"

The first half was all
Country Day, and the
YelloWJackets held an 11-
POint lead at the break

"It wasn't that we played
a bad first half," Trombley
saId "They Just executed on
offense and were aggreSSIVe

Doak was second WIth a
score of 20 1 25

North's best shOWIng
came m the 200 freestyle,
whIch was won by the
Norsemen's MIchael Van
Beek In 1 53 00 North's
Stephen Cormlhe was thIrd
behmd South's 'Ibmpkms

North had several season-
best times as the Norsemen
fell to I-I

Van Beek's WInmng tIme
10 the 200 freestyle was a
season best, as were the
tlDles posted 10 the event by
Conulhe, MIke Walton and
John Sattler.

Other season bests came
from BrIskI, Karl Tech,
Chns Blunden and Matt
Lane, 50 freestyle; Van
Beek, Blunden, Ryan Boury
and Evan Marshall, 100
freestyle, Cormlhe, Roy
LUCIer and Sattler, 500
freestyle, Scotty Moore,
Bnan Cormlhe and Ed
Gumeretz, 100 backstroke,
Andrew Fly, 100 breast-
stroke, Bnskl, MIke
KedzlerskJ, Boury and Bnan
Conulhe, 100 butterfly, and
Fly, Boury and Moore, 200
lOdIVIdual medley

That was also the mIndset
of the North team

"Marcell (Maxwell) stood
up In the locker room and
SaId, 'los1Og IS not an optIOn'
That was the attitude we
wanted go1Og In," Trombley
SaId "We really fought the
whole way"

And It paId off 10 a 58-56
overtIme VIctory over the
YelloWJackets, who were
ranked No 1 in the state 10
Class B

It was the most Important

56 19 He was followed by
teammates Gunderson and
Holm.

South's other state cuts
came from Jon Sax, 2 03 50
m the 200 mdlVIdual med-
ley; Casey BroWnIng,
446.21 10 the 500 freestyle,
Pete Stevens, 1 03 27 In the
100 breaststroke, and the
400 freestyle relay team of
Casey Brownmg, DaVId
RIchardson-Rossbach,
RIchard and Jenzen, who
had a wmnmg tIme of
3.2179

South also won the other
two relays The team of
Casey Browmng, Waseem
Ksebatl, Andrew Graham
and Dunaway won the 200
medley relay III 14814, and
the 200 freestyle relay team
of Sax, 'Ibmplons, Graham
and Dunaway had a WIn-
mng tIme of 13561

Stevens also took first 10
the 100 butterfly WIth a tIme
of 57 14, nosing out North's
Larry Bnslo, who firnshed a
strong second In 57 72

South's other first came
from Justin Lmne, who won
the dIVIng WIth 222 45
pomts North's Matthew

Norsemen make a statement with OT win over Country Day

South swimmers roll past North

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

After beatmg Grosse
Pomte South last week,
Grosse POinte North basket-
ball coach Matt Trombley
was loolong forward to play-
109 DetroIt Country Day m a
couple of days

"I thInk If we can beat
Country Day It would send
us on our way," he saId
"We've had enough moral
V1ctones We're playing to
win"

Grosse POlOte South's
sWlmmmg team showed last
week that It deserves to be
ranked No 4 In the state

The Blue DeVIls won all
but one event as they defeat-
ed crosstown nval Grosse
Pomte North 129-57 In a
Macomb Area Conference
Red DI\IlSIOn meet

South swam some excel-
lent times In the meet The
Blue DeVIls achIeved state
qualIfymg bmes m seven
events, mcludmg the 100-
yard freestyle where both
Luke RIchard and Ben
Jenzen made the cut

RIchard won the event In

48 94, whIle Jenzen was a
close second m 4947
Thammates Jeff Tompkins
was thIrd, gIVIng South one
of Its three sweeps

The Blue DevUs also took
the first three places m the
50 freestyle WIth MIke
Dunaway, who had a state
cut of 2299, Ryan
Gunderson and WIlson
Holm

South's other sweep came
In theloo backstroke Robby
BroWOlng was first WIth a
state.quahfymg bme of

2004 CADILLAC CTS

THROUGH

GM EMPLOYEE
GMAC

SMARTLEASE

NON-OM
EMPLOYEE GMAC

SMARTLEASE
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Woods-Shores
Little League
to meet Jan. 20

club back but from the top of
the sWIngdown and through
the ball he was as good as
anybody that ever hit the
golf ball "

In Diegel's era, most tour-
naments were match play
and he excelled

He lost only one match 10
his four Ryder Cups In the
1929 event, Dlegel defeated
Abe MItchell 9 and 8, while
playmg 28 holes m 10 under
par

DIegel was 17 when he
turned pro m 1916, the year
that the PGA was formed

In 1925, he won five
events, mcludmg his second
offive CanadIan Open VlCto-
ries

After hIS competItIve
career was over, Diegel
became a club pro Among
hiS students was actor
Douglas FaIrbanks

WhIle workIng as a club
pro In Philadelplua durmg
the 1940s, he worked With
the U S Army promotmg
golf as a psycholOgical and
therapeutIC RId for semee-
men wounded m World War
II

game hurt him at times,
especially when one of the
major champIonships was
on the Ime

Seven tImes he placed 1D
the top four at the U S and
Bntlsh Opens, but he never
was able to wm

In the 1925 US Open,
DIegel lost mne strokes to
par over the last SIXholes to
finIsh five strokes back At
the 1933 Bntlsh Open,
DIegel needed to shoot one
over par over the last five
holes, but three-putted on
the 18th hole to miss a play-
off by one stroke

"They keep trymg to give
me a championship, but I
won't take it," DIegel s81d
after one of the heartbreak-
mg defeats

DIegel tned everythIng to
calm Ius nervous temperme-
nt, which affected hIs
puttmg.

He walked slower to fight
a tendency to rush, and even
had himself psychoanalyzed.

Exasperated at nussing a
number of short putts, he
changed his puttIng stance,
dIVis10ga stiff-wnsted, bent
over, elbows out style that
was so dIstInctive that It
became known as
"Diegelmg "

"There are fewer nerve
centers 10 the elbows than
the WrIsts so there's less
chance of me stabbmg a putt The Gl'OllsePo1OteWoods-
under pressure," he Shores Little League board
explained. of governors Wl11hold Its

Although he struggled annual meetmg on Tuesday,
WIth hIs putting, DIegel's Jan 20 at 7 p m tn the
Iron play was so preClBethat Woods cIty hall councl!
he was the envy of Ius peers chambers.

Noted golf writer Herbert Agenda Items for the
Warren Wmd SRld, "DIegel meetmg mclude presenta-
could put his second shots tlon and approval of the
closer than any other golfer league's finanCial report,
of hIs day" preparatIOn for the celebra-

One of DIegel's nvals on bon of the league's 50th
the tour, Wild BIll anmversary, dISCUSSionof
Mehlhorn, was effusIve In offseason field Improve-
his prRlSe of DIegel's shot. ments and facility upgrades,
makmg and plannmg for the 2004

"Leo DIegel was probably season
the finest shotmaker the PreparatIOn for the
world has ever seen," DIstnct 6 9-1O-year-oldtour-
Mehlhorn sRld. "He had a nament, whIch Will be held
pecuhar style m takIng the at Ghesqmere Park In Jn1y,

I \\ill al gO be dIscussed
Election for the board of

governors Will also be held
at the meetrng. In addItIon
to those who have expressed
an mterest In servmg on the
board, nOmIDatJons Wl11be
accepted from the audIence.

Board members serve
two-year terms, governmg
the league and perfornung
mdlVidual duties such as
player agents, registrar, try-
out coordInator, safety offi-
cer, special events planner
and groundslfaclhtles and
eqUipment management

The meetIng ISopen to the
public and partICipatIOn
from the Woods and Shores
commumtles ISwelcome

The Woods-Shores LIttle
League proVldes a program
for any youth between the
ages of 6 alld 12, who hve m
the Woods or Shores There
IS T-ba11for 6-year-olds, an
Instructional level program
for 7- and 8-year-olds and
MaJor and Minor programs
for players 9-12

Registration Will begm m
February

North spikers
take second in
Port Huron

Grosse POInte North's vol-
leyball team reached the
champIOnshIp match of the
Port Huron InVltatlOnallast
weekend before lOSing to
Lake Odessa Lakewood, a
strong team from the Grand
Rapids area

Lakewood won 25-13, 25-
20

Dunng the tournament,
North defeated Utica Ford
II, Troy, Bloomfield Hills
Lahser, Detroit Cass Tech
and Blrnungham Seaholm

Several North players did
well In the tournament

Damelle Zohrob had 40
aSSISts, 30 digs and Sill: ace
servl'S Mphsa Watz led the
Norsemen m dIgs With «.
whIle LIZ Andary was the
team leader m kIlls (42) and
blocks (8)

JessIe Koltun had 37 kIlls
and 14 blocks Jenny Galtley
had a !IOhdday WIth44 digs,
25 kills, some outstandmg
serve receptIons and nIne
aces

collected 8SSlsts
ULS got an outstandIng

defensive performance In Its
Vlctory over Ladywood,
whIch earber handed
Regma Its only loss of the
season.

"The whole defense was
outstandmg," Owczarsk!
S81d of the corps that was
led by Hanly, Jn1Je
Borushko and Enn Deane

Alhson Jones recorded her
third WID of the season, all
by shutouts

"ThIs IS first time she has
played goal In hockey, but
she has a good goalIe coach
and she's learnmg fast,"
OwczarskI S8ld

Jones also ISa goalkeeper
In soccer

Inga Moss and
Houghtalm each had a goal
and an assist for the
Kntghts, whde Dickinson
and Palmer scored a goal
apiece

Hughes, Squiers and
McIlroy picked up 888ISts

Local coaches
to speak at
lacrosse meeting

Grosse Po1OteSouth coach
John Fowler and Grosse
Po1Ote North coach Rob
Dameron Wl1l be the fea.
tured speakers at the Grosse
Pomte Lacrosse
AssoctatlOn's meetmg at 2
pm on Jan 18

The meetmg Willbe 10the
boys gym at South

All Grosse POinte-area
middle school students who
are mterested 10 JOlmng a
GPLA team for the spnng
travel season are urged to
attend WIth a parent or
guardIan

The 2004 Beason begms m
Apnl and rons through
early ,June Practices start
In early March

ChampIOnships He was also
a member of the first four
UnIted State Ryder Cup
teams from 1927-33

However, because he
played in an era when
Bobby Jones, Gene Sarazen
and Walter Hagen stole the
spothght, Diegel became
something of a forgotten
man

"Leo Diegel was one of the
prenuer players of hiS era,"
sRld Jack Peter, the chIef
operating officer of the
World Golf Hall of Fame

DIegel and Hagen were
among the first Amencan
golfers to make a hVing sole-
ly as a player

Hagen had won four
straight PGA
ChampIonships and 22 con-
secutive matches 10 the
tournament, when DIegel
defeated hIm m the seJIUfi-
nals of the 1928 event

That year, Diegel defeated
Al Espinosa 6 and 5 In the
final In 1929, DIegel beat
JImmy Farrell 6 and 4 In the
PGAfinal

A hand injury forced
DIegel retIrement m 1935,
but he remamed close to the
game and because one of Its
most respected teachers

He wrote an mstructlOnal
book called "The Nme Bad
Shots of Golf," and dedicated
It to the many strugghng
golfers whose swmgs need
help

Diegel's paSSIon for the
game and hIS amiable
nature made lum one of the
most papn1ar 'players dunng
the '!bur's formatIve years

"In all my years of golf, I
have never seen anyone
whose devotIon to the game
con1d match Leo's," Sarazen
sRld

"Between courses at the
table, Leo used to get up and
practIce sWings Every nIght
he went to bed dreammg
theory and every mormng
he awakened WIth some hot
Idea that was gomg to revo-
lutIollize the game"

Some thought that
DIegel's paSSIon for the

ULS girls have their
best week on ice

The week started WIth a
4-0 VlCtory over LIVOD1a
Ladywood m the MIchigan
Metro HIgh School GIrls
Hockey League and ended
With a 6-4 loss to Regina

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last week was a good one
for UDlverslty Liggett
School's girls hockey team,
but the best IS yet to come
for the KnIghts

"We're gettIng there," Bald
coach Laura Owczarsk!
"We're ImproVlDgevery tinIe
we step out on the Ice It's a
young team - only two
semors - and we're gettIng
1Oto a groove"

However, Owczarskl was
Just as pleased WIth the way
her team played agamst
Regina as she was With the
effort agamst Ladywood

"That was a complete
team effort, probably our
best game of the year,"
Owczarskl said of the game
agamst Regina

"The fact that we were
down 4-1 and 5-2 and never
gave up IS what made me
the proude~t as a coach A
lot of teams mIght have got-
ten dIscouraged, but we
never stopped fight10g and I
thm" we had them a little
worned at the end"

The performance was
espeCIally sattsfymg for
Owczarskl, who was an
assistant coach for the
Saddlehtes last year and
coached the team dunng Its
summer league at ULS's
McCann Rmk

Jordan McIlroy had two
goals and an a~~lst for ULS,
whIle Alex Houghtahn had a
goal and an assist and
KJmmyDlckmson scored the
Kmghts' other goal

('althn Hanly, Sarah
Hughes, Eh7sbt>th Palmer
and Momque SquIers also

I Former City resident in golf Hall of Fame

_2C __ S_J>0rts
~~ ..

r-~~ 'y

~ •.-
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's a Grosse POInte
connectIOn In the World Golf
Hall of Fame

Leo Diegel, grew up In the
1 City of Grosse Pomte and

was mducted last fall along
\"'th NICk Pnce, Anmka
Sorenstam and Chako
HIguchi m ceremomes at St
Augustme, Fla

Diegel, who was born m
1899, was one of nIne eln1-
dren of Ehzabeth and
Wilham Diegel Leo's father
was the city clerk when the
Village purchased the prop-
erty that IS now known as
Neff Park

The family hved on St
Clair, where former
Michigan Open champions
Clarence Gambee and
Walter Burkemo also
resided

The golf bug bit Leo at an
early age He began caddy-

GrollH Pointer Leo Diegel was one of the premier mg at the Country Club of
,allen on the early PGA Tour. Detroit when he was 10, and

three years later he won the
Detroit City Caddie
ChampIOnship

He became assistant pro
at the Country Club at 15,
and when he was 17, Diegel
won the Michigan Open By
1921 he was the golfprofes-
slonal at the Lochmoor
Club

Virguua Koerber, recalled
her uncle's last VlSlt to
Grosse Pomte In 1949, when
he stayed Withher mother

"He came With hiS WIfe,
Violet Bird, a former suent
mOVie actress," she saId
"They stayed With hIS Sister,
Mary GoUin, who was now
the owner of the fanuly
home

"After a two-month Vlslt,
Leo and Vi returned to theIr
home In Cahforma Soon
after, Leo was dIagnosed
With cancer and died in
1951 HIS hfe was excltmg
and he had a great love for
hiS famlly"

Diegel won 31 tImes on
the early PGA Tour Among
hl~ Vlctones were the 1928
and 1929 PGA
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

973 TIll WORK

960 ROOfiNG SIRVICE- - ~-.

966 SNOW REMOVAl

960 ROOIING S£RVln

931 WINDOW ViASHING

Some CIa.. IflClUons
ere requll'lld by law to

be lIC1need. Check
WIth proper Stile

Agency
to verify license.

977 WAll WASHING

FAMOUS Malntenence
licensed & Insured
Since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleamng 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
o I Hllf1d- wall ~Ing

Windows t~ <; Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-0FF
R.@ljl~

957 rLUMIING &

.lliS IAlLJ.I101i .

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100
(313)705 7568 pager
(586)713-5316 cell

ALL ceramIC IIle repaJrs
& Installation 35
years expenence
(586)n1-4343 Free

gutter. estimates
malnte- --------

nance Insured ALL hie, complete new
{313)!l82 0000 baths krtchens & tile

deS4gn 18 years ex-
panence Ucensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)510-<l950

CERAMIC ~Ie Installa-
tion & repair WIthin 7
days Free eslimales
Canos (313)530-
1295

SAN Manno Tile & Mar.
ble Trained m Italy
37 years expanllnce
(586)725 4094

J&JROOFING
(586) 445-6455 or 1 800-459-6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanslnp warranty
211year or longer material warra.nly

Speclallzlng in TEAR-OFFS
lJ.....-!

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc Roof leak
specialiSts Tear otfs,
re- roofs, shingles
wood shakes, flat
roofs, copper bays,
decks, slate and IIle
repair FUlly hcensed
and Insured
(313)884-9512 An. OutSide ServICes,

-------- snow plOWing!saJlIng
CODDI:NS Construction Free eshmates

Since 1924 New or (810)343-6307,
repairs Heshlngle (586)7275150
tear-oH Licensed In- --------
sured (313)886-5565 ALL Seasons Ground

-- Maintenance Resl-
roofing ~ dentlal snow plowmg

Tear offe•• t6- Taking new customer
aD r~,~ reselVallons now

-< (586)296-9452

~ INCORPO .... TED

957 rLUM.IH6 t
HtilALLAUQll

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARnN VERTREGT
llcensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinteWoods

313-886-2521
New work repaIrs,
renovations wate r

heaters sewer cleaning
code ViolatiOns

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
licensed and Insured

(586)n2.2614
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
886-8557

.Free Eshmates
.Full Product Warranty

.Senlor DIscount
• References

-All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

BIll. TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS
313.882.0029

914 ~AINTlNG!OE(ORATING

"QUAUTY IS OURSUCCESS.--~'W.IW'APmflG '_FUSTEllAEP .. R
• STAHHG • CAI.UCJHG
• WAll wASHING • ACl:OOS1lCAl Sl'RAVN:l
'V_ ._ .OIUSl'RAYP_
• TEJm.llflG • WOOOREF1NlSHtlG

FREEoESnMATES
(313) 881.3970

16837 HMIPER. OETROIT' FAX 313-881-3951

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E~}~}~'klW~~)~(:)~I.'S;/(1, t \

.o\\est p11U.'

586 ..771-4007

9)4 rAINTlNGjOECO~AJING
- _. ¥ ~- •

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inlenor- Exlenor

SpecialiZing In repamng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, faux
hnlshes. wmdow

puttying arid ceulklng
Also. palnl old aluminum

Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references
llcensedll nsured
Free estimates
313-882-5038

METICULOUS Pwntlng
Paper hanging, wood
finishing, mtenor ex.
tenor restorations
Color consuhlng John
DIVita, 313-804-8782
Tony Mannino 586-
n5-7183

PAINTER. expenenced
Grosse POinte resi-
dent Very low rates
lntenorl exlenor
(313)882-3286

PAINTER. Interlorl exle-
nor Greal rates lI-
cen~ Insured
Grosse Pointe resI-
dent (313)67D-4399

954 ~AINTING/O£CORATING

caLI. Your Ad
(313}882 ..6900 ext.3

':;;'ti~ P-fJP--

WIllis. ceiling
AJI'JYpes Of COrnice Moldl

Repafred Or Reproduced
CIlr1IentrY:

1000gh & FInished
ArdIltecUlral Moldlnas, cabinetry, E

, eu~f""IW~, ~et1on Won
REFm"" CALL 313.885.4867 FLu, '''' "0

l'OR!Huml!S'l'alAbtll: I}IjSIQS
AW40'QININCl

~

2 GirlS and a Palnl
Brush' InlerlOrl exten-
or Quality workl Ref-
erences 586-943-
7517

A way to save 20- 30%
on paint & 30- 50% on
labor wrth "help you
pamr concepl Call
for detwls. 586-354-
3032

954 PAINlING/OfCORATING

Painting:
Ext:erIor: WOOd Brldl SIding

InterIot: CUstom Palnt111l1 & FlUX Flnlsfl
Plaster Repalts

BOCKSTANZ ServICes
All home rspwrs. cer-
lIficete of OOOJpancy
Gall Jim, 313-363-
8215

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional palnllng,

Intenorl exlenor
SpecialiZing all types

painting, caulking,
Windowglazing,
plaster repair

Expert goldfsllver leaf.
All work guaranteed

FUlly Insuredl
Free Estimates arld

Reasonable Rates, cali
586-n8-2749

or 586-822-2078

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putly/cau Iking
faux finishes

Power washing!
repainting

Aluminum Siding
Grosse POlnle

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

91~ rAINTlNG;OICORATING

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DlRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
0Lloen.oed .. IDaurocI
-CommeroaU .. R8sldantlal
°AU Work Warran*-i
'Be!ereDCIl8 In;vour area

INTJmIOR .. BXT!WOB PAINTING
'W&ler DamatP •

InaunDOO Work
0Wallpapor IIemonJ.~
'P!uI6r Il<ipalr
o!IWJn1n,f • IIetIzlIohiDg

MOVING.HAUUNG
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage yard, basement,

cleanouts ConStructlOl1
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

588-759-0457

SpeaaJmng In IntenorlEJrteOOl PaJl1t!ng We Gffer
thellesl,n PfllP'l<a1lOll before pamtJngand use only the
• o(i.-.lllUllenals lor the longest las1Jng result:;,.

Great Western people are quality mrnded and ~
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTllIATES • FULLY INSURBlI UCENSED
313-886-7602

953 ORGANIZERS

FREE ESTIMATES

94~ INSUlATION

946 HAUliNG t MOVING

Local &
long Distance

Agent for
GJobciI Van Unes..

822-1400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos(our speaalty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Su nday

ServIce
• SemorDiSCOtJnts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeH.non

MPSC-I.I9675
LICensed-Insured

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Flberglass &
blown In cellulose 25
years Grosse POlntes
(3t3)882-OOOO

954 PAINIlNGjOI(ORATING

945 HMWYMAN

ABLE,
honest
palnllng,
eleetncal If you have
a problem, need ra-
pairs, any Installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

944 GUTIIRS

940 HAUliNG & MOVING

OLDER home specialiSt
Custom carpentry.
plaster, palnllng, ca-
raI1lIC, plumbing, elec-
tncaJ (810)908-1158

AAA Hauling RubbISh
removal, appliances,
concrete, dirt Any-
thing houses, ya rds,
basaments, estates
We rent 10 yard
dumpsters SenIOr
discounts Insured
(586)n8-4417

G & G FLOOR CO,

936 flOOR SANOING
RfFlNISHING

-Innovetlve HardwOOd-
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sanding-Refinishing.
Repalrs.New InslaHallon

LlC8nsed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)n2-6489
FLOOR sarldlng and fin-

Ishing Free estl.
mates Terry Yerke,
58&-823-n53

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOBTOMA
Llcen .. d Muttit'

Electrlcal Contractor.
313-885-9595

Wood floors only
313-685-0257

Floors of dlsllnCllon
Since 1964

Bob GrabowskJ
Founde r I President
licensed, InsUred
member of 11Ie

Better Busmess Bureau
Free Eetlmates

We supply, Install, sand,
stain ard finish wood

floors, new & old
SpllClalizlng In
Glitsa finish

(586)778-2050

Q~3 IANOSCAPERS '
GAROENERS

Reaeonable Ralea
Free Eetlmetee

CommercIal
Reeldenllar

New, Repairs,
Renovation.,

Code Vlohrtlona
service Upgl'llde

930 !LHlRICAl IERVlm

Visa, Discover &
Master Card accep1ed

elding 200lJ
~ . { Thursday, February 26, 2004 · 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m .
.....".~a/Assumption Center &. Marchiori Catering

, 21800 Marter · St_ Clair Shores
Come and talk to local merchants about your special day!

Bakers, Florists, Printers, Halls, Tuxedo Rentals, Bridal Salon, Wedding Planners, Caterers,
Travel Agencies, Photographers, Fashion Ideas, Make-Overs, Hair Styling & More!

Gifts & Prizes too!

944 GUTTERS

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleanmg llcensed.
bonded, Insured Slnce
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main"
tenanca- Gutters re-
paired replaced
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

CiiiIIiftiIdii,31~x3
r:."o,;;:-" ~fJJA-

For l\1ore Information Or Tickets Call

Grand Prize: Honeymoon • Vendor Tables Available.~
•
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b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTlVf
VANS

e
RECREAnONAL
653 BOATS PARIS AND

MAINTfNAN(E

1990 40 h P Johnson
outboard motor. 45
hours on engine 011
Injected. wrth controls,
$2 200 313-824-1982

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSIgned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repairs, dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

650 AIRPLANIS
I

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIliTY

60S AUTOMOTlVr
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTlV(
ANTIOUE/ C\AS SIC

2000 Trail Blazer 4
door. 4WO dark blue! I Th CI ss'f'leds
leather loaded CD n e a I
like n~w 38K 'mlles: ~:-- p.."P--
~;oo (586)463- (313)882-6900 ext.3

1996 Jeep Cherokee
Sporl Well main-
tained Onglnal own-
er 94 000 miles
Good condrtlon
$5,0001 bast
(313)886-2235

1949 rUld C ....:.:vall~" ~CO:! r VIJ rla ••':Io1 XL T.
luxe V8 All orlQlnalli super cab. flare side,
3 speed Bodyl very 4x4 V6, loaded,
good shape. engine 6000 miles, excellent
needs rebuild $4.2001 conditIOn $17.000
best 248-202-2736 (313)526-9482

1998 GMC Sierra pICk-
up 4x 4 Extended
cab automatIC V-8
72000 miles,
$10.200 (586)344'
8896

"/Ill,
Place Your Ad With Us

~: 313)882-6900 ext. 3 p.,r~p..

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

601 AUTOMOTJVf
CHRYSlER

509 PEl 10UDING/SlTm

1995 Dodge SPlnt-
Loaded 49 500 miles
$3000 313-530-5210

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PflS
FOR SALE

, 416 SPORTS IOUIPMENT413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

41 ~ WANTED TO IUY

e'~' tahlo (~f"H'~onl.!S' to4 & L C'rt+c .. sr++crs ~99~ Cr)~lQ L...:J...c ....
Brand new Professlo- Your source for In 4 door loaded very
nal senes $1,795 (90 home pet care Many clean $2 1501 best of-
days same as cash) services available fer (313)886 8129
(586)465-6492 Call today for your

f ltat 1996 Intrepid 35 V 6,
BAMBOO fly rods- ree consu Ion leather loaded 65K,

Shakespeare- $150. (313}2688479, must see $3 8501
Wilson Intematlonal' (248)227-2740 best (313)717.8850
$400 (313)885-1888 -~------- 1998 Audl A6 Ouattro

GUN colleclion- PrICed .. wagon, 60K miles,
to go- senous cash ~ charcoaV gray leather
buyers only Ruger UTOMOT 1998 Ford ZX2- 57K, loaded excellent con-
Single SIX ss 221rl auto. power every- drtlon. $14000
mag Tau IUS SS 22 fhln gl Cassette! CO (31 3)640-7867

Great student vehlCIel
mag Kahr ss 40 Sig $3.399 (313)885- 199Q BMW 5351, very 1998 Mercury Villager
P220 45 SIg P230 9593 clean, black. well GS. 46,000 miles
380 Cobray 9mm 1996 Oldsmobile Cut- maintained $4,4501 quad sealing. rear air
Winchester 30-30 lass SL 2 door, white, 1972 Ford TOrino. best (313)885 9139 6 diSC CD power
Bushmaster 223 runs excellent, 37 000 0 g naJ miles!
(3t3)549.6561 9am- $2,7001 best 1993 ' n I 1997 Honda Prelude seat. aluminumowner MechaniC ' wheels 2 tone paint
Bpm Ask for Tony Plymouth Sundance, owned! maintained black, automaflC, air, xIra' I $7995'

~

2 door, $1 6001 runs Garaged New tires. power WI~wsl51oc9oooks (313)e:s~:14 ' or
.. ex~lent (3t3)363- battery Solid runs m~roo'ik • (734)697.2282WI 6881 great $1 850 ml es, I e new

,- (313}886-7B97 $8 700 (586)344-

ANIMALS 1!Et:;rtified ~~Oyota Cellca GT CORPORATE hangar
black, automatic. space available With

I otors 2000 BUick Regal LS- moonroof, 60.000 j9t fuel at Del, 313-
loaded. leather, excel. miles, $10.000 824-2167

2 affeclJonate female I lent condlflon 56 000 (586)344.8896
spayed adult cats miles $8.000 _
(Chartreuse! Angora} (313)640-8827 1997 Toyota Camry
need Iovmg home(s) XLE. Leatl1er Intenor

, 1 (313)642-1126 1991 BUICk PaJk Ave' Excellent condrtlOn'.& -------- tADOPT a relired racing nue, all, new Ires Approximately 90,000
Good condlllOn Ask. miles Fully loaded

greyhound Make a Ing $1,750 (586)201' New brakes $5,900
fast fnendl 1-800-398- 0525 (313)884-1170
4dog MIChigan Grey- ALL CAllS MVST PASS

FINE china dlMeMare, hound ConnectIOn A 57 POINf CHECK. 1998 Cadillac Oe'illie. 1 1988 Toyota Celles
sterling Silver flatware GROSSE POinte Animal ALL INCLUDE A owner, excellent con- Near claSSIC 5 speed
and antiques Call Adopt SOCIety- pet I2MOf 15K dillon. 75,000 miles Ongmal owner
J rV H rb (586)731 $95001 best 70000 on new en

a e • adoption Saturday, POWEIITRAIN (586)566-4073 glne Well maintained
8f39 12. 3pm Q'liidren's WARRANTY Good condrtlon

Home of DelrOfl, 900 AI NO CHARGE 1998 Chevy Cavalier. $14001 best olter
Cook, Grosse POinte I auto. air, 59K miles. (313)886-2235
Woods (313)884- I 1991 Ch..,. Cavalier, 2 excellent $3,900
1551, GPMS,org I door, 58K,au'o, aI.. (586)779-1041w.. .ow. S3.150

GROSSE POinte Animal I 1m Dodge Catmla. ALL NEW
Clinic 2 adult cats 66K, .. ,0...... 7 puocn Motor City
(one neutered male, I F F.nra dcaa, SMSO Amo Auction
one spayed female Vehicles of the week
With long haJr) 1m....II1IaCTlaIlIpOrI 1992 BMW 3251, auto,
(313)822-5707 SE, V6, 3800 clean $6,500

7 possenger,
.... ....oktt Loaded. 1990 Mercedes 300E
A DlDII _ $4,650 Loaded, auto. clean

BLACK Labs, bom De- 1m LmlXlln MukVlII, 1991 zfa"~roV8
cember 7, AKC, ~rst VS,1I2K, n.. T tops, auto $2900
puppy shots, male fe. I..... dJ $4,750 On Groesbeck. 13 1/2
male (586)296-9171 I999CheryMabbalS. Ron 586-28509500

BLUE front yellow head 9 doar, V6, ..... DI...... Warranty Available
Amazon, hand fed I F.nra dean, $5.950
talks. Callfomla cage 12000Chny Caval, .... Z24,
Included. $8951 best 44K. MooJlt1)Of. aulO
(313)885-1197 I Loaded, CD dark

I metalI,c blue. Loob
WEIMARANER pups I w.. 04' $6,950

AKCI OSA. wormed, I
1st shots excellent I 199& Fan! R&nau XU.Est •• ckd Cab:V6, oll"
temperam ent, ready "'ad packag<, Alloy
now Male- $600 Ie." .m.eu. aut. lIlr,
male- $700 (248)790- marduaR ~' 79K,
0338 Sl!;95

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

~~"P-()P-

PAYING CASHI
For antiques, coins,
diamonds, Jewelry,

wetches, gold, sllvllf',
paper money.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gretlot

eastpointe
(586)774-0966

SHOTGUNS, n1Ies, old
handguns Parker.
Browning, Winches-
ter Colt, Luger, oth.
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

UNWANTED household
Items needed Pots.
pans toys fumlture,
atc Will pick up Call
Tuesday thru satur.
day Noon- 6pm
(586)773.3079

WANTED to buy Tenor,
bantone, soprano sax-
ophones Not a deal.
er (586)786-0442

J 1 ~ MUSICAl
itlqR~MfNIS

~ 12 MISCElLANfOUS
UTICLES

BASEBALl, football,
hockey & basketbaJ I
cards 1986- 1996
Complete sets $251
each Incomplefe sets
$151 each 31 3-839-
4300 313-882-1508

1920'S Stark Brothers
player Plano Plays
great, needS minor
work Comes With 50
scrolls $5001 basf
Contact Tom.
(313}886-08oo ext
118

401 fURNITURE
I

or

408 fURNITURE

A "'od ~ Q 'Ii'€'" ~,II(>I'I MAHOGANY ABBEY PIANO CO
top mattress set Nev- INTERIORS ROVALOAK 248541-6116
er used stili In plastIC, (FIne Furniture W. Buy a. sell
wrth warranty Must & Antique Shop) USED PIANOS
sell $150 586-242- 506 S Washington Consoles,Splnets
7970 Royal Oak, MI Grands,Uprights

BASSETT oak spindle CLOSED PIANOS WANTED
cnb & dresser, $250 Jan. 15 thru Jan. 18 VIOWN and Cello, beau.
(313)343-0886 WILL REOPEN tlful condlllOn, bows,

_______ MON" JANUARY 19 fi
BEAUTIFUL carved ma- 248-545-4110 cases, ne tuners,

hogany four poster separate or together
-1------- Reasonably pnced

queen bedroom set M SSION style dining Teacher's (586}n5.
$2 800 Large ma room set, 42' x 65
hogany breakfront chi' Without leaves, 2- 16' _6086 _
na cabinet Chlppen- leaves Included, 6 VIOLIN Stratovanous
dale dining table 2 padded chairs, $500 copy excellent sound
leaves Mahogany (313)884-4498 qualrtyl $675
partners office desk 6 -------- (313)575.3544
solid oak 1920 s SECTIONAL 3 Piece, WANTEI). GUitars Ban.

ed h $750 black leather $1.000
carv c airs 2 end tables cocktail JOs Mandol nsand
Hand painted Bombay table, sofa table, black Ukes Local collector
chest Console tables paYing top cashl 313
Tiffany style lamps, wrth mirror tops. all 886-4522
Windows and lots $125 Black enfertaln.
more AR Intenors, ment center. 6ft Wide.
downtown Royal Oak $150 3 black shelf
Open 7 days, unrts 16" x41" $25
(248)582.9646 each MICrowave.

________ $25 2 parakeets wrth
BROYHILL mahogany cage. $50 Harper

Chippendale style Woods,313-371.3957
dressers WIth mirror
$300 Kenmore wash.
Ing machine & electnc
dryer. $150/ pall
1960's Danish style
walnut dining table, 6
chairs. sideboard. chi
na cabinet. $100 Ma.
pie Hitchcock style dl
nelle set lable, 2
chairs & bench. $50
Mahogany veneer BEAVER coat- ladles
lighted cuno cabinet. full length Expresso
$50 All rtems In ex- colorl black fox tnm
cellent condrtlon 10- 12 54" length 68"
(313)885-0155 sweep $2.800

(586)749-8297
CRATE & Barrel king _

size shutter style bed, DESA Intemauonal gas
whrte Wllt1 2 matching heater 30 000 BTU,
night stands. $8001 ventless. lt1enmosta-
best Onental rug WIth tlCly control, free.
fnnge (lOX 12) per standi ng or wrth fire-
fect condrtlOn, $3.5001 place manije, $200 2
best (586)777-9908 firewood racks, small

$15 large $25
GIRL'S bedroom set. (313)882-7969

white laminated WICk
er tWin bed trundle DIAMOND anniversary
head board, night band, have receipt,
stand, desk. 3 drawer $500 Full length bea.
dresser With book., ... er fur coat. paid
case, 5 drawer dress- $1,500. saCflflCe
er $850 takes all $900 (313)343'0886
(313)885-8030

-------- XRAY machine by
GREEN leather Shemll Fischer Co Excellent

sofa & chair, Hud- condmon With electllC
sons. $850 1920's processor 313.885-
VICtOnBn chaise 2230
lounge $600 5X 7
bluel cream floral
w~ rug, $~S()., To
view rtems e-mail
brenda warren@
5pC01ll com
(313)822-5534

TW1 N size Lexi ngton
trundle bed, oak, ex-
cellent condJlJonI
$450 (313)884-4912

~ ~~.~ 17

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS
907 IAS!MINT

WATERPROOFING
911 IRICK/llOCK WORK 911IUILDING/RIMODILING 912 IUILDING/REMODllING 919 CHIMN!Y CLEANING 929 DRYWAll/PlASmING 929 DRYWAll/PlASmING

(586)415-0153. Unlver.
sal ElectllC Older
home speclBhSls Clr-
curt breaker boxes,
ouTdoor plugs re-
cessed IlQhts add,-
boos all types ot elec-
tncal work lICe nsed,
If1sured. owner operet
ed

CUSWORTH ElectllC
SeMCEl upgrades re-
pairs heating and
cooltng SInce 1965
(313)319-0888
(810)794'7232

FIRST
EU::TRICAL CO,

Licensed Mastllf'
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Est Imates
CommercoaVResKlentlai

Code VIOlatIOns
Service Upgrade

Renovations
R_nable Rates

SEAVER'S plaster dry.
wall. textures. paint.
Ing Eleclncal repairs
24 years Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too SIl1lII1
313-885-2930

em 3t$.882-6900r3
':;..~- P-OfA-

~30 ElECTRICAL mVICES
I

fftSIII'IG TOVCJt
Rt:S1URA11OI'f
(734)753-5883
umI!iImar~

:~1JI
0]0 'I' 1!xpe'Ienoe \ I_ ~

,....Af~ l'I"IO'IIOlOt 4...v:In

ANDERSON Painting
Drywall & plaster re-
pair Complete refer'
ences & Insurance
prOVIded 586-354-
3032

ANDY Squires Plaster
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repSlr Spray textured
ce'"ngs (586)755
2054

PLASTER & dry wall re
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex'
penence LJcensed
Insured Joe
(313)51o-<l950

PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and pa Intlng
Grosse POInte refer
ences Call Charles
"Chip. Gibson
313-884 5764

PLASTER repairs
pa Intlng Cheap' No
lob 100 smalll Call
anyTime Insured
(586)774 2827

no CHIMNEY RIPAI~

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Scr€'efl'S
'o'lalled

• ~arand
Dampe<
Repair

• An mal R",mO'w'dl
..-en f ed 'Ia,ter Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale LIcenIed
-, 5t54

m noms
SEAVER'S Home Main

tena nce Shelves
storage systems car
pantry painting 25
years In Potntes
(313)8820000

JAMES Kle,ner Base
ment Waterproofing
masonry concrele 25
years Licensed In
sured (313)885-2097
(586)552 8441

1t(l'1I I"WRO\''\TI'.

.Ib<um IKSTAllATIOIl

.14 CARPENTRY

JAMES KLEINER
Driveways patios

walks garage floors
(313)8852097
(586)552 8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

INCORPORATE.D

(313)886-0520
UGNSrn &: INSURED

&~~~~
~&
CornrnerdaI

Kildxns °&lIB
R«-R.oorns • o\ddiDom

oBa.emen&s
Sidinll:o e.-s

-WIlldoM
Doon' Canmt Work

oRoofin

911 CIMfNT WORK

GARY'S Carpet Serv
ICe InstallatIOn re-
slrelchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586 228 8934

CARPENTRY
RIChard A Munro

50 years expenence
LlC9nsed & Insured

Grosse POinte Farms
ReSident

(313)885-0021
EXPERIENCED carpen

ter Floors wtndows
doors decks porch
es ga rage straighten.
Ing References
(586)7797619

-Large llt Small
Additions
'Kitchens

-Baths
-Carpentry

UcenKd ar In_

• (313)881.3386 •

912 IUllOlliG/~EMODHING

AVE Lakes Construc-
Iton Addmons. krtch
en & bathroom re
modeling FInished
basements garages
New home construe.
bon Intenor! extenor
painting All finish
work Siding Windows
& more Excellent re-
sults References 1I
censed bUIlder tUlly
Insured All maJOr
credrt cards accepted
(586)773-7522

NED IMPASTATO
Master Budder

Complele
Home Renovations

SpecialiZing In AddrttOr1s
& Kitchens Bathrooms

starting at $3 950
Marble CeramIC &
GraOl11'Installers
(313)640-1700

810-434-3337
11~('n\C'd

11, ml Imprmcmcm'i
Fnt n I ( I,U .If;C Door ..

Wlncio ......
Rf"l)llOg (llIl'"
'-lldrn Drlvrw,) ~

.11 IRICH/ILO<K WORK

JAMES KLEINER
Basement

Wsterproofl ng,
Concrete, Masonry

servIng G P.
for 25 years

(313)885-2097

Some Classltlcatlons
are req UIred by law to

be licensed
Chec k with pro per

State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Dra.n Tile

-Light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FDundatlons
Underplnned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

~O Years Expenence

-to Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

LfCensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

JAMES KLEINER
BrlCklblocklflagstone!

IImesloneltuckpomt,ng
Patios porches walks

chimneys walls borders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

m 31$.882~13
';,,;;.,~ P-OfA-

17888 Mack 4 execu-
tIVe offices. 2 adJOin.
Ing surtes WIth pnvate
baltl. receptIOn area.
sunken conference
room wrth bUilt In
shelving krtchen,
bathroom storage
Approximately 2000
sq ft Metered paJklng
available In back lot
$3 000 Includes utllit
les Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency. (313)886-
9030

CAPIZZO CONST.
• 8ASEIIIEHT

WATE~
, WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
'10 YEAR

GUARANTEE.
Family Business

LICENSED
INSURED
TONY

885-0612

907 IASfM!NT
WATlHROOFING

J & L Basement Water
proohng Prompt
Free eSI,mates 27
years experoence LI
censed Insured Year
round wor\( 0% FI
nanclng avallab~
Winter specials Will
beat any wrrtten estl'
mate (248)854 0716

GOOD and relrable ap.
pliance repaIrs by
"Promise AppllallCe
Inc - No extra charge
for \\ eekend or eve
fling servICe
(800}B95-2111
(586)465-8016
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still deadlocked at 68 after
the first overtime, and the
second extra penod ended at
76-76

"We got their best game:
Taylor said of the
CI'1IBaders. "But that's the
way the Metro Conference
looks tlus year Outside of
Harper Woods, everybody
seems to be evenly-
matched"

Jonathan Wnght led the
KnIghts With 27 pomts and
11 rebounds before fouhng
out 10 the thrrd overtune
Barre MackIe had 25 pomts
and Taylor scored 17 pomts
and dished out mne asSIsts.

Gary Davts-Headd added
10 pomts and SIX rebounds
forULS

In the Greenlulls game,
the Kmghts trailed 20-13
after one quarter They tIed
the game on a layup by
Wnght With eIght seconds
remBlmng 10 regulatIOn

It was another outstand-
mg game for Wnght, who
had a career.lugh 30 pomts
and 15 rebounds MackIe
fimshed With 22 pomts and
Taylor added 12 pomts and
10 asSISts

The perfonnances of
Heaney and Davts.Headd
were also lnBtrumental 10
the ULS victory

"Gary played great
defense agBlnst (Greenlulls')
best scorer, espeCIally ID the
foltrth quarter when he was
checkIng htm man-to-man,"
Taylor saId "And Adam
Heaney had seven rebounds,
a couple of big putbacks m
the fourth quarter, and he
also played strong defense "

ULS tratled by 14 points
late 10 the thtrd quarter and
Greenhills attll had a 10.
pomt advantage With four
mmutes relD81nmg ill regu-
latIon

"Once agBln, the kIds did.
n't look scared," Taylor SBld
"Dean told them, 'you can't
make a lO-point basket,' and
they ll!!tened They dIdn't
tl1' to do too much, passed
the ball around for the good
shot, and worked hard on
defense

"Play1Og close games hke
thIS IS gomg w help us m the
conference, because we fig.
ure to have a lot of close
ones"

Grosse Pointe

If you are a hoy In grade~ 6 Ihrough 8 who ha~ an Inlere~l In playing
trdvcllal-ro~\e thl~ <;pnng and you lIVe In the POlnte~. you <;hould attend
lhl\ meeting v>lth your parent-.

Date: 1/18/04 Time: 2 PM
Where: Grosse Pointe South Boy's Gym

For Questions CaU: 313.343.5353
For Questions CIIeck our Website - www.eteamr..comfaroslepolnte

Lacrosse Association
Information & Registration Meeting

Middle School-..crosse 2004

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Maybe It was a good thmg
that Manne CIty Cardinal
Mooney canceled Its non-
league basketball game WIth
Umverslty Liggett School
tlus week

An extra day's rest lDlght
have been good for the
KnIghts, who were forced to
work overtime m both of
their games last week

ULS beat Ann Arbor
GreenhIlls 71-67 ID over-
time, then 1000ta three-over-
tIme heartbreaker, 87-86, to
Lutheran Northwest m the
Metro Conference opener for
each school

The KnIghts had a lot of
adversity w overcome m the
Northwest game, rncludlng
a large and vocal crowd at
the Rochester Hills school,
and foul trouble from start
to finish

A year ago, ULS beat the
Crusaders 103-53, so
Northwest was determlDed
to avenge the defeat

"Dean (head coach Dean
RtstovskI) did a good Job of
gettIng the kids ready to
play 10 front of a tough
crowd," sBld assIStant coach
Maunce Taylor "Usually we
start out kInd of sluggtsh,
but lD tlus game we came
out hard from the opemng
tip"

What RlstovskI and
Taylor hadn't planned on
was the foul trouble The
KnIghts had coIDDlltted 13
team fouls by the two-
mmute mark of the second
quarter

POlDt guard ~iaunce
Taylor picked up Ius foltrth
foul early 10 the second half,
and eventually got hiS fifth
10 the first overtime penod

By that tIme, Adam
Heaney, who provtdes the
KnIghts With a defenSive
presence and strength on
the boards, had also fouled
out

"When Maunce fouled
out, Dean and I looked at
each other, and I thmk we
both were afrBld It lDlght be
over," sBld the elder Taylor,
"but the kIds weren't scared
at all They just kept bat-
thng"

The game was tied at 60-
all after regulatIOn It was

MAC White Division powers
are tough on Blue Devils
By Chuck Klonke FItzgerald scored the first tlurd quarter, but the Blue
Sports Editor 10 pomts of the game and DevUs could do no better

Grosse Pomte South's bas- the Spartans led 18-6 at the than match the Spartans'
ketbalJ team got a first-hand end of the quarter output
look at the two top con- "Our first five possessIOns "That was our Opportunity
tenders for the Macomb were turnovers," Petrouleas to get back lOto the game,"
Area Conference White SBld Petrouleas said "We had
DIvtslon champIonship and When South did get It a our chance, but we didn't
the Blue Devtls dIScovered shot, they managed to get run WIth It."
that you can't shp up only one FItzgerald outre- Fitzgerald then weilt on a
agamst eIther one bounded the BIue Devtls 14- 17-2 run to bUIld Its lead to

After a 21-pomt loss to 1m the first quarter, led by 28 pomts early m the fourth
Grosse POInte North on a pair of 6-foot-6 players, quarter
Tuesday, South played Andre Lawson and "We need to play With
Warren Fitzgerald on Fnday DomlDlque Pennymon more energy," Petrouleas
In a MAC crossover game South cut the Spartans' sBld "ThIS IS an emotional
and fell 62-36 lead to 20-12 mIdway game, and we're not always

"They're both very talent- through the second quarter, playmg WIth a lot of ema-
ed teams," saId Blue DeVIls but FItzgerald answered tlon Our antiCIpation Isn't
coach George Petrouleas WIth a 9.0 run and the always what It should be,
"We can't afford w make Spartans held a 29-16 half- either That's a matter of
rmstakes agamst teams hke time lead bemg aware of the SItuatIOn
that We're Just not good South had an Opportunity IS That's somethmg that
enough at thIS POint to over- to cut mto the lead at the comes WIth expenence, and
come our mistakes" start of the second half we don't have a lot of that "

The first quarter was a FItzgerald scored only four
dIsaster for the Blue DeVIls pomts m the first 454 of the

"MIchael had 19 pomts 10

the first half," Trombley
said "He was our only
bnght spot 10 that half"

Bramos fimshed WIth 23
pomts He was the
Norsemen's only double-fig-
ure scorer, but all but one
North player who dressed
scored

"I was especIally pleased
that our second and third
groups outscored them 19-8
m the fourth quarter,"
Trombley saId

Although the Norsemen
suffered tltelr first loss of
the season agaInst
RenaIssance, Trombley was-
n't dlsappomted With the
performance against a team
that IS conSIdered by many
w be the best In the state
regardless of class

"I was really plea 'led," he
saId "We led 12.9 after the
first quarter and It was tled
In the second quarter until
they closed the first half
WIth an 11-0 run"

That gave the PhoeniX a
31-20 advantage at the
break, but North dIdn't let
up, IInd the Norqemen
outscored RenaIssance by
one pornt In thf' thm! quar-
ter

Bramos, who fimqhed
WIth 19 pomts, tilt eIght of
nme free throws dunng
North's 71-pornt thIrd quar-
tRr

"W(' hlld !I{) many compll-
mentq after that game
about how we never backed
down" Trombley qAld
"The1'l' are,,'t many tf'amq
who'll play them man-w-
man but WI' played them
man to-man full court the
whol!' game"

Irish beaten by King to
end non-conference season
By Michael Shelton They had some bnght
Staff Wnter moments, but they came too

The year 2003 ended on a late," Sicko sBld
sour note for Notre Dame's Both teams struggled to
basketball team WIth a 62- gBln an advantage m the
40 loss to DetrOIt Martm first quarter WIth K.Jng hold-
Luther Kmg mg onto an 11-6 lead

"We had to play out of a But 10 the second, the
hole, and you can't do that Crusaders turned up the
agBlost a team hke K.Jng," heat WIth a 26-11 run and
head coach Don Sicko saId gamed a 35-17 halftIme
"We need to make better lead The ITI8h were not able
decIsIons" to recover from the defiCIt

The CnI8aders were led "We didn't want to get mto
by Bernard DaDlels and a runnIng match WIth them
Romar SmIth Damels had We wanted to keep It more
2~ pomts, wcludmg li ~ree- ,our tempo, and we semi-
po1Oters accomphshed that," Sicko

Smith had 17 pomts, said
mcludlng an alley-oop dunk "We've got to rmprove Oltr
10 the first half that got the offense and rebound.tng and
crowd eXCIted do a better job of expecting

The Insh were led by sets"
Darryl Clements, WIth 13
polOts, and Seth Quarenta,
who had 10 pomts and came
up big on the rebounding
front

"They're Oltr captalOs, and
we expect them to lead us

Photo by &b Bru'"
Notre Dame junior Darryl Clements, No. 32, lOan

to the hoop for two of his 21 polilta In the Ftgbtill'

WedenoJa and Holder are
both freshmen

to show from a statistical
standpoint," Trombley saId.
"He took the ball nght to
them a couple times 10 the
foltrth quarter It was a big
game for hIm because Ius
uncle played at Country Day
when Chns Webber was
there"

Earher, North beat
Umverslty of DetrOIt Jeswt,
52-45, and Utica Ford II, 72-
38, before losmg to Detroit
RenaHlloance, 67.50

"The U-D game was SllDl-
lar to our Harper Woods
game," Trombley saId
"They're both very athletic
teams"

North led for most of the
game, but the Cubs rallIed
m the third quarter Then
North's Bryan Bennett took
over

"Bryan had a great fourth
quarter," Trombley said "He
had three steals m a row, hit
a three and had a nice assIst
W set up a three-po'nt play

"WIth thn>e mmutes w go
we were up hy four, then the
next time I looked It was 11 "

Maxwell led North WIth
18 pomts and Trombley
ssld, "he was a monster on
the boardq"

Bramos finished WIth 14
pomts and Bennett had 10

In the Ford game, North
pulled away ID the second
half

"We had a qhaky firqt half,
hut WI' outscored them 19-7
m the thIrd quarter and 19-
8 m the fourth," Trombley
8ald

The teams were hE'd 14.14
after one quarter hut North
pulled ahead 34-23 at half-
tlme, thanks to the efforts of
Bramos

"I was very pleased With
the perfonnances from all
the girls," saId head coach
Kelly Darhngton "Ryan
Wedenoja and Lmdsay
Holder perfonned exceptIOn-
ally well m all foltr events "

Other hlghhghts for the
Blue Devtls were a 7 6 on
vault by KnstIn Zens, and
an 8 0 on floor exerCIse by
IndIa Wilson and a 795 on
f}oorn~~,l:tz, DaVIsson

Madelyn ) MollIson and
Jackie Madison also had
strong perfonnances

Bramos also led North
With seven rebounds

Andy Wolkmg had a sea.
son-high 12 pomts for
South, whtle ChnstIan
Conroy scored nine and
Eddie Beal added eIght

Nate Jones had SIX
rebounds, one more than
Kyle Bruen pulled doWll

mg trouble getting the ball
up court

"We wanted to pressure
them as much as poSSible,"
Trombley said

Three of North's four bas.
kets m Its early 8-0 run
came as a result of South
turnovers

The Norsemen led 39.27
at halftrme, then scored the
first 10 pomts of the second
half Late m the thIrd quar.
ter, North held a 33-pomt
lead

None of North's starters
played m the foltrth quarter
as South outscored the
Norsemen 16-6

Trombley SBld that he was
glad to get back mto the nor-
mal practice routine after
the Chnstmas break

"We had a good practIce
on Monday," he said
"Dunng the hohdays when
school 18 out It's a different
ntual Now we can get back
to normal "

MIchael Bramos led North
With 16 pomts and Davtd
K1em had 10 Twelve of the
15 Norsemen who played
broke mto the sconng col-
umn.

"We went against a ven'
strong team and came, put
Vlctonous/' said assuJiant
coach K.Jm Hepner

Last ye,lr the Blue DevUs
lost their meet WIth Ploneer

North ----------

Grosse Po1Ote South's
gymnastics team Improved
to 2-0 WIth a vtctory over
Ann Arbor Ploneer

Regan Wedenoja scored at
least 80m each of the four
events to lead the way for
South MelIssa Loveley and
Lmdsay Holder also provtd-
ed excellent perfonnances m
all events

From page lC
free throw, Bramos made a
three-pomter WIth a hand m
Ius face w bnng North WIth-
10 one pomt Bramos then
stole the ball when the
Norsemen went to a half-
court trap, was fouled and
made one free throw With 28
seconds left to tie the game

The YelloWJackets had a
chance to WIn the game, but
Bryan Bennett's defenSIve
work forced Country Day to
take a bad shot and the
teams remained tied at 52-
all at the end of regulation

"Country Day has an all-
stste cahber pomt guard In
Brandon Bradford, and
Bryan dId a great Job of con-
tsmmg him," Trombley saId

"People talk about how
good we're gomg to be next
'lea becauS<! we have a lot of
people commg back, but
we're gOing W miss Bryan's
defense, espec1l11ly against
the good, qUIck guards"

North Jumped ahead
qUIckly In the overtIme on a
bssket by Bramos On the
Norsemen's next possesqlOn,
Bramos scorf'd agam, was
fouled, and completed hiS
thIrd three.pomt play of the
game

In addItion to hIS 25
pOInts. Bramoq had qeven
reboundq and SIX asqlsts
Maxwell finished WIth 11
pomt.q and live rebounds,
and K1em added 10 pomts
and SIX rehounds Bryan
Bennf'tt had qlX stealq

North al qo got a strong
game from qophomore Jacob
Bloomhuff

"He dId II good job,
although he dIdn't have II lot

South gymnasts top
Ann Arbor Pioneer

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The core of Grosse Pomte
North's basketball team IS In

Its third season at the varsi-
ty level

Grosse Pomte South,
meanwhtle, has many play-
ers In their first year of var-
sity competition

That was one of the big
differences when the
crosstown nvals met m a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game last week

South scored the first bas-
ket of the game but North
answered With an 8-0 run
and the Norsemen rolled to
a 73-52 vtctory

"We don't have the matu-
nty that they have," said
South coach George
Petrouleas "And because of
our mexpenence we don't
have the same level of
toughness

"We knew that we had to
match their mtenslty or
we'd have problems We did-
n't and you saw what hap-
pened"

Matclung North's mtensl'
ty was one thmg that
Petrouleas told the Blue
DevUs before the game The
other was to take care of the
ball

That didn't turn out well
for South, either

"rd guess that they scored
a tlurd of therr pomts off our
offense," Petrouleas sBld

North coach Matt
Trombley knew that the
Blue Devtls have been hav-

Experience makes a
difference for North

January 15, 2004 Snorts.G.ro.s.se_Po.i.nt.e.N.e.w.s r
I Knights split pair
of overtime games

http://www.eteamr..comfaroslepolnte
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heeded the warnmg
"We picked up where we

left off on Fnday," he SBld
South scored both of Its

goals m the first penod, and
left the rest of It up to the
defense and goalIe DaVid
Holhdge, who made 17 saves
m postmg the shutout 10 Ins
second varsity game

"He had to make a few key
saves to get (the shutout),"
Bopp s81d

One of the saves came on
a breakaway after a
Chargers player left the
penalty box

Diebel opened the sconng
at 8 45 Qf the first penod,
and Gathff made It 2-0 at
13 37 Brandon KraJDlak
and Anthony DeLaura
aSSisted on Diebel's goal,
while Sean Daudhn and
Andrew had the as81sts on
Gathff's

The two Vlctones
Improved the Blue DeVJls'
overall record to 8.3.

"I really hke tlus team,'
Bopp SBld "I don't know if
they reahze how good they
are, but if they keep working
as hard as they've been
domg 10 practice, they can
WIn a lot of games, even With
our schedule getting
tougher"

South returns to Mlclugan
Metro Hlgh School Hockey
League actIOn on Thursday
when the Blue DeVJls play
RlveTVlew Gabnel Richard
at Southgate They follow
that With a home game
Saturday at City Sports
Arena agamst Grosse Pomte
North at 7 25 P m

saves for North, winch
moved mto first place In the
league With a 4-2 record

The Norsemen play
Grosse POlOte South at CIty
Sports Arena on Saturday at
7 25 pm, then VISit Trenton
on Wednesday, Jan 21

Both teams are ranked 10
the latest state poll, as IS
North

"Our schedule contmues
to be tough," Lock BBld "The
only break we get IS when
we don't play - like last
Saturday"

Knstm
Other asBlSts In the sec-

ond penod came from
Marsh, Knstm Inger,
McCaughey, Katie Dosch
and Campbell

Shefferly and Campbell
each scored thlrd-penod
goals for South With HJlhary
Inger and Campbell collect-
109 assIsts Qumn and
Balley each scored for Port
Huron 10 the final two rmn-
utes of the game

Lauren Stanek made 23
saves to record the VlCtory
for South

Creuse In the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIon

"There were a lot of close
matches that came down to
the end," Pantaleo Bald

The hlghhght match of
the mght was at 189 pounds
It featured Gawel, who
placed thIrd m the Macomb
County InVItatIOnal, and the
second-place finisher from
L'Anse Creuse

"Scott came away JUst shy,
losmi( 5-0," Pantaleo said

North's wms, all on pinS,
came from KurdZiel (112),
TrupIano (145), Murphy
(160), Stephens (171) and
Channell (215)

North'q JUOlor varsity
wrestlers also had a goad
week

The freshmen competed at
('anton last weekend and
freshman Dan Evola had the
hest qhowmg aq he finished
third Also pIaCini( were
Zade Beeal, Anthony
Kanakn and Dan Scarfone

In the L'Anse Creuse
match, North got JV Wins
from Kanakn, Jason Koch,
Scarfone, 1.:Idrew Hanlon
and Jack Todd

Brian GatUff

had only a one-goal lead
In the third penod, South

broke the game open WIth
three goals Gathff made It
3-1 WIth an unaSSisted goal
at 1 35 of the thIrd penod
and 1bm Porter completed
the sconng With a pror of
goals late m the penod

Porter's first goal, a shot
from Just mSlde the blue
hne, was also unasssisted,
wlnle hiS second was set up
by Mark Diebel

"Bnan Gathffhad hiS best
penod of the season 10 the
third," Bopp sald

"It was great to see 'Ibm
Porter get those two goals
He has had hmlted Ice time
but Just keeps workmg hard
and waiting for a chance to
contnbute He came up With
a great penod, too"

Gngnon had another sohd
perfonnance 10 goal, makmg
19 saves

The follOWing day agalost
Dow, Bopp cautioned hiS
team about havmg a let-
down and the Blue DeVJls

North wrestlers
bring home medals

team, but the mam tlnng we
wanted to see was an
Improved effort, and we had
that"

North scored three times
10 the second penod and
added Its final goal 10 the
third penod

Bobby Scarfone and
Julian Home also collected
a goal and an assIst for
North Andrew Tlgnanelh,
Jon llbaudo, Sean Fulton,
Jim Moran and Jim
Solomon had the
Norsemen's other assIsts

Jordan Zielke made 19

regamed Its two-goal lead
when Parker passed from
belund the net to Hilhary
Inger. and she poked the
puck past Walker

The Rebels cut the Blue
DeVlls'lead back to one WIth
a goal from Meg Qumn late
10 the first penod

South scored four straight
goals In the second penod to
take command of the game
McCaughey started the out-
burst, then Shefferly scored
on a rebound, Campbell
scorell a shorthanded goal
and Hllhary Inger scored off
an assist from her sister

Grosse POlOte North's
wrestlmg team had more
quahty than quantity at last
weekend's Dearborn
Fordson InVItational

North took eIght wrestlers
to the tournament and all of
them won medals, mdudmg
seven who finished among
the top four

Mike KurdZIel (112
pounds) led the way as he
won hiS 8E"Condtournament
of the 'lea'!On

"Mike was very domI-
nant," 'laId coach .Ioe
Pantaleo "He pmned three
opponents and won 15-5 m
the finals"

ThrE'l> Norqemen placed
qecond MIke ('7arnpckl was
runner-up at 130 pounds,
DaVId Trupiano at 145 and
~ophomore Scott Gawel at
189

SpE'ncE'r Channell 1215)
and Rvan StephE'nq (160)
WE'rE' thlrd, anll Brenden
RullSo 1135) was fourth

MIke Murphy fiOlRhed
qlxth at 171, and North was
RIXth In the team qtandmgs

Earlier. North dropped a
44-30 deCISion to L'Anse

ed by RobbIe Barrett
"We had a number of good

chances and couldn't firnsh
so It was great to see Nick
finally get one past their
goalIe," Bopp said

It was the begmnmg of a
fine weekend for Andrew,
who also collected a palr of
assIsts m the two games, In
addltlon to playmg well at
the other end of the Ice

"NIck IS a good up-and-
down player who works very
hard, and It p9.1d off for him
tlus weekend," Bopp SBld

Midland tied the game on
a rebound that South goahe
Mark Gngnon had httle
chance to stop

Although South had
played as well as It could,
the game was bed However,
the Blue DeVJls dldn't get
down emotIOnally Some
teams start trymg to do too
much when the puck Isn't
gomg mto the net, but South
doesn't stray from Its sys-
tem

"They don't get dlscour-
aged when they play a
strong penod and don't have
a lot to show for It on the
scoreboard,' Bopp said
"They don't get away from
playmg the way they're sup-
posed to play"

The Blue DeVIls broke the
be on therr first slnft of the
second period Barrett took
the puck over the blue hne
and beat the goahe. Bnan
Gathff and Andrew picked
up the assIsts

South outshot the
Chermcs 13-3 III the second
penod but the Blue DeVJls

League game
"He went out and lut peo-

ple, worked hard and the
others followed swt. That's
what you want your capt8ln
to do - lead by example"

North started slowly and
tralled 1-0 when the
Wamors scored a late first-
penod goal

"The first penod was kmd
of sluggish, but we played
much better In the second,"
LockBBld

"The effort was there We
still have to work on some
th10gs to get better as a

South skaters win twice on Midland trip
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

If thiS IS the last tnp to
Midland for a win Ie for
Grosse Pomte South's hock-
ey team, the Blue Devils
have a couple of Vlctones to
remember m their farewell

South ended Its three-
game lOSing streak With a 5-
1 VIctory over Midland High,
then followed that effort
With a 2-0 shutout of
Midland Dow

"It Isn't easy to go to
Muiland and Win two games,
but we went lookmg at these
as 'must-Win' games," sald
coach Bob Bopp

South played well In both
contests.

"In both games It was
really a team effort," Bopp
sald

Bopp BBld that he IS con-
sidenng some changes In
the schedule next season,
and ellmmating the annual
tnp to Midland 18 one of the
poSSible changes

"We've been gOing there
for 12 years," Bopp said
"That's probably enough
There are some other teams
that fd hke to get on our
schedule"

South got off to a good
start against Midland,
winch beat the Blue Devils
6-0 last season

"We had a great first pen-
od," Bopp sald "We were
mOVIng the puck well and
made few rmstakes "

The Blue DeVlIs finally
got on the scoreboard With
5 49 left In the penod when
Nick Andrew scored, assist-

Norsemen get a spark from their captain

South girls have an offensive explosion
utes later With Palffy and
Caltlm Lanscy gettmg the
asSISts

After a goal by Amanda
Marsh, Gllbnde scored her
second and third goals of the
game 13 seconds apart to
gIVe South a 5-0 lead, and
Altavena capped the first
penod seonng m the final
mmutes of the penod

Lmda Stanek and
Altavena also had two
assIsts 10 the first penod,
while GIlbnde and Marsh
collected one apiece

South's onslaught contm-
ued 10 the second penod
With goals from Emily
Shefferly, Sarah Parker,
Amanda Palffy and Megan
McCaughey

Second-penod assists
were picked up by Marsh,
McCaughey, Stacy
Campbell, Jessica Palffy,
Gilbnde, Entenman and
Altavena

A league mercy rule
allowed the teams to com-
plete the second penod, but
South's last three goals were
not officially recorded The
game ended after two pen
ods

South's defense, which
was led by JessIca Paltry,
MIchelle O'Donoghue, EmIly
Gllbnde and Stanek,
allowed only three shots on
goal

South'q 9-4 Win over Port
Huron featured hat tncks by
Campbell and Shefferly

The VIctory kept the Blue
DeVIls In a first-place tie
With ('ranbrook KmgRwood
snd Reglna

Campbell opened the scor-
mg With a qUick wnqt shot
past goahe Knqtma Walker
The goal was set up by pallS-
es from Marsh and
Shefferly

Shefferly scored four mm.
utes later, asslqted by
O'Dono!'(hue and Marsh
Port Huron's Enca Bailey
made It 2.1, but South

Grosse Pomte South's
offense was chcklng on all
cyhnders last week as the.
Blue DeVJls scored 19 goals
m a parr of Vlctones agalost
Mlclugan Metro HIgh School
Girls Hockey League nvals

Katie GIlbnde recorded
her first career hat tnck 10
South's 10-0 VIctory over
Bloomfield Hills, while
goahes Whitney Hughes and
Maggie O'Bnen combmed
for the Blue DeVIls' third
shutout of the season

Gllbnde started the scor-
mg deluge on the first shift
of the game, aSSisted by
Amanda Paltry and Amelia
Altavena The next South
goal was an all-freshman
production as Shaml
Entenman scored five mm-

South
From page 3C

Tony Marcotulho led
FItzgerald With 17 pomts,
lOc1udmg 11 m the third
quarter, and Lawson fin-
Ished WIth 16 Pennymon
had nme pomts and 11
rebounds

Kyle Bruen led South
With 14 pomts, while Enc
Berschback and Andy
Wolkmg added SIX apiece
Nate Jones led the Blue
Devlls WIth seven rebounds

So how does Petrouleas
thmk the MAC WhIte race IS
gomg to shape up after play .
109 the top contenders back-
to-back?

"(MIchael) Bramos IS aq
good as anybody on
Fitzgerald, but after that, I
thmk Flt7gerald mIght have
the better mdlVldual talent,"
Petrouleas said

"I don't thlOk Fitzgerald
plays With the same urgency
and mtenslty as North, and
I thmk BIll <Spartans coach
BIll Snyder) would tell you
that he'd like to see hiS kIds
.,Iay WIth more Inten8lty~

Shane L. Reeslde,
City Clerk

Photoby Lon Wu-

South sinks North
Grosse Polate South'. awimmlng team swam

to an lmpreulve victory over Macomb Area Con-
ference Red Dlvlalon rival Groue Pointe North
Iutweek.

The Meeting was called 10 order at 7 30 p m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Jame~ C Farquhar, Jr,
Councllmembers Dougla~ F Roby. Jr, Peter W Waldmelr.
Therese M Joseph Jo'eph T Leonard. Charles S "Terry"
DaVISIII. loUIS Theros

The Council approved the fence perml1 appeal for 20'\ Moran

Those Ab,ent Were None

The CouncIl approved the Mmute, of Ihe RegUlar Meellng
held December 8 2003. a~ corrected

The Council alcepted the Audit for f,,"al Ycar Endmg June
.0 2003. a, presented hy Ihe C,ty , Aud'i Firm of Plante &
Moran

The CounCil. acting a' a Zomng Board of Appeal' approved
Ihe MlOutc~ of the Puhhl Heanng held Decemher 8 2003 as
,uhmllled and further. demcd Ihe appeal of Mr & Ml'i Shcrer
of 427 Lothrop granted Ihe appeal of Joho & Carol Brooh of
294 Stephcn,

City of (f)rnsse J"ninte JIfarms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

JANUARY 5, 2004

Also Present Me"rs BUTge~s Clly Altomey. Solak, Clly
Manager, Reeslde Cl1y Clerk Brennan Director of Pubhc
Service TollIver A,slslant Dmxtor of Pubhc Service Femer,
DIrector of PublIc Safety. Jen,en, Deputy D,reclor of PuhlIc
Safety. Modzm~k, CllY Controller

Mayor Farquhar pre,uled althe Meetmg

The Counc,l approved the Mmule, of the Clo~ed Se",on held
[}e{oember&. 200l as ,uhmllled

Upon proper mollon made. ,upported and lamed. Ihe Mccllng
adjourned at 10 ()() P m

The Coune,l IOnftrmed the appomtment of Mr Mallhew
Tepper a, A,mtant ClIY Manager

The CouncIl .cheduled a Puhhc Hearing for Monday,
F-ebmary 9 2004 al 7 30 P m to con"der thc formal adoption
of the propoo;edAUXIliaryGeneralOTOrdmance

Thc Couneti approved thc tollowmg from Ihe Con,ent
Agenda

• Appotnllnent of Mary Fllen Mooney and Sandra
Glllc'ple to Ihe Cay, Board of Canva,.er, cach 10
<;crvc a 4 year term

• Rece,ved Ihe Put>hl 'iafcty Department Report for
NovcmheT 2001 and ordered 11 placed on Illc

THr NFXT RI (,lII AR MHTINC, 01 TlH (!TY
COUNCil Will AT HII n IN Tfn. COUNCil
(HA\.fBI R'> 90 II.ERRY ROAD (,RO'>'" POINTI:
fARM'> MI( HI(,AN 482.6 ON ~O"[)AY f~BR1IAR'r 9
2004 AT 7.0 PM THE MF:TTING 1<; PUBLIC
INTI RI:'>n [) PROPfRTY OWNI R~ AII,D RLSIDI:NT<;
ARF I"lVlTfoDTOATTEND

James C. Farquhar, Jr.
Mayor

G PN 01115/2004

Farms manager's
boxers go undefeated

Grosse Pomte Farms Steward was agam the
attorney and fight manager Team Detroit's corner last
John Carhsle's boxmg four- Fnday Dlght as Wllhams
some compnsmg Team dlspatched Anton Robinson
DetrOit went home unde. With an excltmg, second.
feated last Fnday Dlght, round KO at 142
Jan 9, at DeCarlo's The serm-mBln event on
Convention Center In the card was Team Detroit
Warren. boxer abed Sullivan, 40-8.2.

Headhnmg the Four "The Flghtmg Marme" went
Corners ProductIOns event to 1'52 mto the fourth round
was Carhsle's Rubm "Mr before he earned a TKO over
Hollywood" Wllhams, now Ken Murphy, now 22.13
22-1 He suffered hlB only Team DetrOIt's newest
defeat 10 June VIa a lucky member, Jonathan "Real
punch by Eplfarno Mendoza Dawg" Reid out classed his
Just 42 seconds mto the opponent, Ron Martmez In
fight It was an embarrass- hIS DetrOit debut, ReId
mg defeat 10 front of rml- earned Ius new boss' respect
hoDS m a natlonally "»road- With a dec1slve second-round By Chuck Klonke
cast event at Joe LoUIS TKO ReId's record Sports Editor
Arena Improved to 34-1, while Captams are supposed to

However, Wllhams Martmez' fell 20-10 be leaders
redeemed lumselfOet 17 at FIlhng out the Team That's exactly what
the DeCarlo's center With a DetrOIt card was young Grosse Pointe North's Peter
slullful mnth-round defeat Marlon "Push" DaVls, unde- Baratta was last week when
of 'Thny Menefee In feated at 6-0 He was able to the Norsemen tned to
Wllhams' corner that tlme malDtam hiS unbeaten regam their WlDIllng ways
around was legendary streak by firnshmg off Oppl>- after a dlBappomtlng week-
KrGnk tramer ..Jj;manuel nent Abdul Blackburn by a end 10 Marquette

,SteareFd. W~oll~ c~;'IoQ-~~nd, ....J,l,nIMlo\p1I'lIML _- ~He itillpu'ed us," coach
thaoNAFB <North Amencan declBlon Dam IS now 7-0 Si:ott Lock sald of Baratta,
Federatlon of BOXIng) Super for 'Tham DetrOit, wlnle who had a goal and an asSist
Middleweight tltle that Blackburn dropped to 7-25 10 North's 4.1 VIctory over
mght Brother Rice In a Mlclugan

Interscholastic Hockey
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BOOKS
WANTED
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John Kmg
313"961-<l622

-Clip & Save Th~ Ad>

40b ES f AlE \AlE\
-~~---"

WlthThe~s
~'-~

':;;~ P-()tt-
(313)882-8900 ext. 3

I 40bES 1ATE SALES

Northern
MlchlQ8ll's finest
GlIBranteed to be the
absolute beSt seas-
oned firewood lhst
you have ever burned
or your money back &
keep the lumbel
(586)m-4876

FREE stacking, free de-
lIVery free kindling,
mixed seasoned, $80
per face cord, 80().
535-3770

401 MPLIANCi'>

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SAtES

CAll mE IIOllft 31...-.1_10 I\lIt SAILDnM.S
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Eatate Buy ....
International
Auction .....

__ ca.ca.

........ AdduooI, 0.."
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c.ll-""" ~
hm-Ipm

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 ..

£STAn: Of MARGARET PAJIlKIIlJILST
LOCAL ARnST AI'ID I'OLK ART 'reACIIIlR

FRIDAY AI'ID SAlUtDAli
JAI'flJARY 16m A1'ID 17'I1L 2004
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400
ANTIOUES !COLllCT!lllS

SUBZERO 36" refnger-
atorl freezer! ICe mak-
er, front walnut pan
els $600 (313)884-
1188

VIKING stove. 30". all
gas, white, like new
$1200 Mike
(313)8227786
(313)580-3384

40b ESIATE ~ALES

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OW

CHURCH AT:
515 S Lafa,-.

I\oy.t Oak
MOllday-Sanuday 11-6

248-399-2608

. 400
ANI IOU ES!CO LllCTillII

PWE YOUR AD TODAYI
CAU. 1S151882-&1OO I 5':;;=- P-()P-

MARINE Crty Antloue
Warehouse 'Michi-
gan s best anlique
mall" Monday- Satur-
day 108m- 5pm,
Sunday 12- 5p m 105
Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-1'19

313 963-6255

40b ESTATE SALI~

PRICED ESTATE SALE
Estate of Jeanette Szulec

2 FaJllake Lane, Grosse POinte Shores
(West of E_ Foro Estate bel-.. ...kosIlon> and lol<. 51 C

Fnday, January 16. 10am to 5pm
Saturday, January 17, lOam to 5pm

Complete Home Contents
Queen An n style dining set Franch style
hVlng room fumlture onental carpets

paintings family room and den furniture
walnut breakfront china and Clystal

For more tnformatlon contact

ail
MERCHANDISE I

t F:r~sh St~rt
Home Organizing" Estate Sales

Ove",h.lmed ""lh Basement Clutter'
t' Can't Park In Your Garage'?

Cyntfua Campbdl 313 882 7865

400
ANTIQUES / cower litiS

FRI.-SAT ,JA:'tIrAR\ 16-17 !)\M-4PM
211 MORAN RD., (J 1~r,\R)fS

Be"'c~"n n.C1"("m,.l aml ( harll"'otx
ESlIte Sale Qua lilY fumoshtngs P, Shernll prn1t love seats
Ma/logany sola ,able and tab1e5 llooOsheN hl<a new gun

cablne' Queen Anne sty1e ct1erry dining S61 entertBlIflfTI'9I1t
canl8/ Hanoock and Moon> Road leathe r sola reeI_'

onoman green leather red~ OTherW'IOQ & occaStOnar chairs
A~rad Assod tab1e5 Stolley (newl hie top co""" labia 9al<ar

em table< oak krtchen cha rs Oal< 4 pos1er 0 be<J Mahogany
cheSI d'"", .. r mIlT", Pembroke style lable (need nC) Martha

W ..t1 ngtOfl seWIng stand Rocker oosll: daybed 19 area
c:arpel NaIO onemal rug Eevado rug Brassl chrna latMe & floor

lamps Slerllog candlestlck S."'.!pIaI. pIleasanl & other
Ameocan "CandleWICk p.eces cut cryslaV ljass other doc:

pes barwar1l Many cup. saucers pIales Eng Royel Bay_
LII1"1098S NIppOn English Bavcma n chlM Items Bavanan lea
SEll Mlkasa OOneNo;3rEt MlSC Mary Hacfiey oonerwaro Brass

Iterns and other sma~ coIlec:l~S Framed pnMs posters
watercok>rs phQllX Ectmund F'lzgerald" IR ~reevy

"Chaf')(!~ lights Kuschel Mut;ca I I:x><*s charts scuba gears
more Easel Lots of ~romcs stereo f"qUiP IMac WI'" HP

pnnler scanoo IBM thu'Ml,pad campras M noIl'a MfIX))( N~on
N k:()(1 lTl()(e TV s ') 12- Fugl RegIS b ke Outdoor lurrwlure
Kllchenware hooks Chnstmas MAn s Omega wamches nlCfl

men s C'oUleS outerwear Kunt n<i sport rterns drapenes
I yea' Mayl8g wosherl gas dryer Power washer

~ sa'& to start the y68 r

305 51lUAliONS WANTED
HOUII CLEANING

30b SITUATlON~ WANHO
HOUSI ~ITTING

40b EIT ATE SAlIS

EXPECT THE BEST
Prolesslonal

Housekeeping
Laundry & IrOfllng

Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised Se rvlCB
Satisfied Cus10mers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
Imllal Cleamng

400
ANTIOUES! COL LEmillS

302 SIlUAIlONS WANTED
CONVAIISCENT CAR!

303 SITUATIONS WANTID
DAY CARl

304 SITU ATlOIlS VI AlHE 0
GENfRAl

305 SIIUATlON~ WANTID
HOUSE CLEANING

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertising
representanve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

HARD working, honest.
reliable Polish lady Will
clean houses! offices
Call (248)544-1439,
ask for Anna

HOW About Nancy
Need errands run?
DrIVIng to and from?
Tasks or shopping
done? 313-204-9038,
anytime

AAA Cnstal Clean HOUSel pet sltter- avail-
Cleaning SelVlC9 able anyllme
Honest dependable ,,313886-3390
reliable For free esb- I ,

mates (313)527-6157 . •

GARAGEI basement
ABLE to clean your cleamng Clean or-

home, weekly, bl- ganlze & move Jun.
weekly Honest de- gle Jeff (313)478-
pendable (586)778- 5808
3402. (586)596-8306

AMIABLE housekeep-
109 seTVIce Reasona
ble Prlce5 With good
references Mana
(586)725-0178

MRS CLEAN
Complete Hoose

Cleaning
(313}590-1000

We Do IIYour Wayl
You II Love My SeMCB
Fanlaslic References

POLISH ladles Will clean
your house, Grosse
POinte area releren-
ces (586)360-8542

POLISH lady to clean
your home Referen-
ces (313)382-3730,
Margaret

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning & laundry
services Polish ladles
speak English Refer
ences (313)881-
0259, (313)319-7657

QUALITY care house-
keeping We thor

LOVING day care In my oughly clean De-
licensed St Clair pendable, trustworthy
Shores home Infant ResrdenbaV commar-
preferred ExceRenl clal Grosse POlntes
referenceS (586)779- (313)372-4092
5029 TWO Polish ladles look.

~QJSTEREO nurse In9 for houses to
, ~1n9 new Iiceflsed- clean Honest and
ll:lay CB.t'e Harper friendly References
;II: Woods Infant to Kin- Call Teresa,
~dEirgar1ell 7am- Spm (313)6455044
I Call for more Inlomla- WOWI Discover the

lion. CheJyI. (313)P1- benefits of Molly ~;..";:;..";:~~~;I
~. ~ i~' Ma1clJ A prolesslonally LLOYD DAVID

' 1raIl:\ed, two member ANTIQUES
tearn, fully eqlIlpped 15302 Kercheval,Botlded, InSUred-
ready to clean your Grosse POInte Park
~. Our gLlaI1l.nlee Nine piece
IS s1mple Our com. mahogany
tnllment Is unperal- Ch d I tylIeled. Please call for Ippen a e 5 a

dining room set
free estJmate walnut Eas1lake
(586)563-1130 table With marble

top 1890 s ADIlUCCI-IlUIIOUCI4EU.E
quarter sawn oak We Are BuYIng
cuno cabinet O<lk Diamonds 0 Jewefry
gate leg fa ble wllh {Estate, Antonue, New)
Barley TWist legs ''1

c1890 mahogany Immediate Payment! 4 poster cherry bed-
comblnallon Artwork- AnIJqUes- room set, oak roll- top

bookcase desk, Pambngs, Flatware. desk. twm bed,

Sld~~~~n~nd ~~;~~ (313)886-2558
china cabinets or 1-800-475-9166 A bed, brand new pillow

Large selecbon of 5 KerctleVal Avenue top mattress set,
costume Jewelry. Grosse PoInte Farms Queen Size, $160
RoseVille Pottery. ~ Cherry sleigh bed, sIIIl

um~,~:~~dlass. ESTATE Salel 191 boxed, never used,
much more Ridgemont Road, $249 (586)463-9017

Hours Man Wed Grosse POinte Farms MATTRESS set- queen
thru Sat. 11-6 Saturday January Slze orthopedIC Brand

Closed 17th, 9am- 1pm Ma- new In plastlc, wiItl
Sun & Tues hogany dressers van- warranty Sell $145

(313)822-3452 Ity WIth bench, ar- 586-242-7970
Check out our mOire, end tables,

50% off Bargain round dlmng table
MIKE'S Anllques, Basemenl. WIth 4 Queen Anne

111OIl ,,1I1PrIll'D, );le'lc-~~:s:=~~~ chl\lr~, heagb9Jl,ld a
Irort (S 13}881-9S(xr-- QueeQ sleigh bed,
Monday- Saturday, Queen size sofa bed,
l08m- 6pm Sunday, gilded mirrors. X.mas
11 3pm Mahogany ......'" h t S I
china cabinet. Jaco- A"': '=>. C Ina. cus om lsa
bean dlnene set, Oak rug, Onental runner,
china cab Inet, art! Sony TV, kitchen stuff
craft china cab Inet and much, much
VlClonan fireplace more Everything
many chandeliers 011 must gall
palntlOgs porcelain
glasses. 19205 baby
grand Plano, French
doors archrtectu ral el
ements, costume jeW-
elry. much more

MARCIA WILK
SALES

2~689 Kelly Road,
RoseVllle Ml 48088

~ Indep-endent
~NUrSJnl Servlc~s

Home Care
-Skilled Nursing
oHome Health

A1de Servwes
Screened and In.sured

Wanted VIntage Clothes And AC:eestorles
Paving Top Dollar For T1le Followllll:

Clothes From TIle 1900's Through 1ll7O'$.
ocostume oFlne JeWelrylWate:hes

oCUffllnks oFurs oHats oHandbags o5lloes
Lingerie oLinens oTextlles

ovanlty oBOudOlr Items
References. complete Confldentlaltty

"Paris" 248-866.4389

Call For Your
Free Evaluation by
a Regwlered Nurse

(586)771-4097

,
"""""""", c.m,1wn pro> ,d'
Ptrsonal Care Clt.ilmng Cooklllil
& u,ndn Hourly & D"II R,,<s

rlUll.... "~NIU
Dee AJIeJ CtolM l1IUte ldWell

•_ ; I

400
ANTIOUES !COLLECTIILES

300 mUATlONS WANllD
.... IYSITTIRS

302 SITUATIONS WANllD
CONVAlESCENT CARE

-:::-s--.a::-=
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

31l-417-i039
ESTATE SALE

FRInAY. JANlIARY 16th ~AnrRf)AY JANUARY 17rh
91JOAM HlOPM

t ~24 RCmYN. GRO~SE 1'01NTF WOODS
(N ofVfRNIFR. b\5T of MACK)

10" horn. of 90 year old pOlna",h" filled wuh
bt:-41Iutlful antrquc mahogany fumltare Indud,ng

..... mahoganr framed ",fa. rolfe. and end Ilbla,
lyre baced Alp lOp table- occulonal ch,ln. rw'IR

h<dronm .... and k'dnry ,hoped desk.
Ht'fIrt'don whitt' w.ail. dining h1h1(' w/6 chain

.lnd wn't"r Ua."k('lne (('.aea"
Voroup;t'll Iron P.fl(IO furniture .and more

{)C'oon,tw(' ,.rm, md"dt \ d,a.m<'lnd nn~
Tov.lor {..1ndld,~h slMr plaliC'1nail pl«'"

l he\;uw.arc- 't("lI~n h-owi Ind Inall figunne etched
~ C'r'},I ...1 m:m .. arc and ~nxf: pt«'n, fltopftUU'tn f ....

I
n~l(' clock framed artWork CO!llumC' ,nvdry, tlnenr..
an11que qUilt tdC'Vllilon, mlCmwaYt, men'ili dothlhg.

lool" f'Wr"day kJtct,et1 and mlKh more
Th,. I' a RTt'al sa)e In 'tan Ihr N", Year I

'TllFFT NIIM8FRS HO'lOR'O AT3 lOAM F1IIOAYONH I
Oar nomh<n o.. ,lahie R lOam 9000am Fndlj only

~

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Home health aides
Cooking laundry

housekeeping, errands
Part tlme-24 hours

Exce lient Refe rences
licensedlBonded

(S86)n2..lXJ35

HEALTH care and
housekeeper Speak
Polish and English
References, expen
ence (313)871-1028

I'M an expenenced cer-
tified nursing assIs-
tant FleXible depend-
able References
Call Brenda. 586-773-
0251

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

Live In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

PART time care for Sick
or elderly In their
home Over 30 years
expeneoce (313)389-
7046

203 HELP WANIID
DINUL/MlDICAL

205 HllP WANTED LIGAI

207 HELP WANTED SAtES

108 H.W NU~m AIDfS
CONVALESCENT CUE

202 HEl~ WANHD (lIRICAI

300 SITUATIONS WANTID
IUYSITTER5

ATTENTlON
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FAClLlTJE.S
fin home & conters)

must show thelf
current license to your

advertiSing
representatIVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

DENTAL recepllontsl!
assistant Experi-
enced preferred Rell
able highly motivated
Part time (313)343
6650

LEGAL asslstanll para-
legel for small DetrOil
firm Expenence pre-
lerred but not re-
qUired For conSidera-
tIOn please fax 313-
961-5100

PLAINTIFFS' Iltlgallon
firm seeks legal secre-
tary wIIh supenor
skills for a last- paced
office WIth cases na-
tionwide Excellent
earning potential for
self- directed, motIVat-
ed IndIVidual who IS
WIlling and able to
generate high quailly
work product for two
busy at10meys With a
heavy travel schedule
AttentIOn 10 detail IS
essennal, along With
excellent word proc-
essing skills (MICrosoft
Word) and pnor legal
expenence Our firm
IS housed In a beauti-
ful VJctonan house
Just east of downtown
DetrOil. and casual at-
tlfe IS welcomed Op-
portuntly for overtime
available Fully paid
hea~hI Irfel disabllily
Insurances. 401 (K)
plan, free parking E
marl resume to
mcueny@goodman

Iister,com

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are sencus about

you r success I
'Free Pre-licensmg

classes
'ExclUSive Success
'Sys1ems Train In9

Programs
'Vanety Of Commrsslon

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-$86-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Heal Estate

FULL charge bookkeep- CERTlFIEO taacher &
ar for established mother seeking day-
property management time nanny poslllOrl
company Dulles Irl Part time deSired
clude AR AP GL for 586 552 8628
mU~lple properties DOCTORATE studerlt
Computer axpe nence
necessery Send re- available Monday
sume With salary re Wednesday Frlday
qu Irements to 22725 weekends Excellent
Grealer Mack A-l00 references Expen-
St Clair Shores MI ence WIth Inlants &
48080 special needs $101

hour Cell, 517.214.
8432

201 Hfl~ WANTED
UIYSIlIER

700 HEtP VlANTEIl GWIRAI

~
In The Clssslfleds
'::;o~:-- ,...(),...
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

•

AFTER school sitter
needed 330- 5 00
Own transportallon
references reqUired
(313)225-9765 r: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ • :"l

BABYSmER needed 2 ~. LOOKING • ,
aftemoons per week. FOR A NEW
In nonsmoking house. CAREER?
4 year old Good rel-, Call on<! ... ,f,...
erences needed' qaolofy r. ""'
(313)882.8196 '. $<;O~~"":h.d><

BABYSITTER needed ~. _h..I....... ,,"W •

part~ trme some evea :. drams COftM trot 4

mngs Excellent , • (c.J1 RKIwd 1..-1.,.,1 '.
Grosse POinte reler .: .. J13-SS5-1000 : •
ences reqUired '. C4Jldwel1Banke. "
(313)885-2731 ' • 'ichwcl\:zer ,~

. ----~ ~ ~ G P Farn.. •
NANNY needed In our ~ '.': •• ::: •••• :~

horne Wednesday s
Thursday's Fnday's
thru May 1st Full time
thereafter solid reler CAREGIVER needed
ences & transporta- for elder saturday
tIOn reqUIred. Sunday sa m 7p m
(313)222-5865 Social Securlly taken

SEEKING exceptional out Fax resumel ref
child caregIVer for In erences 586-949
horne BSSlStance 5450

SChedIJIe WIll vary ~transportatlOl1 Insur- 0
Boca resume and ref.
erences are reqUIred
Cert~lC8hon A plus SlTUAnoNwn
Only the expenenced
need apply Top pay
for the top candidate
248-459-5458

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
PART TIME

NECESSARY ARE:
Typing. Spelling.

Com puter OIl1ce Skills
Resume to Box 01019,

clo Grosse POinte News
& ConnecllOn,

96 Kercheval Avenue,
G PF 48238

FOREIGN eXchange co-
ord Inalor Part time
from home, great sup-
plemental Income
Work WltIl teen ex-
change students Re-
qUires recruiting host
families, training &
Support prOVided
Contact Mana BOO-
210-6080
chlmarla@msn,com
WNW,ch,net o~

LEGAL secretary- part
IJme Grosse POinte
Woods locallOn
(313)886-3500

OFFICE manager,
Grosse POinte Unlled
MethodISt Church Ap-
ply In person 21 1 Mo-
ross Full time. week-
days, poople person
M1COSoft 0lIlce & In-
te met sk'ils reqUired

OFFICE posl1lon part-
bme 3 days! week
Grosse POinte, mlnr-
mum 3- 5 year office
expenence reqUired.
strong computer skills
(Microsoft OIIice). or-
ganizational skills,
self- motivated & Inde.
pendent worker Call
313-886-4371

Payroll Assistant
10 $38,000

3 years payroll process-
Ing expenence for
100 + employees

AutomotIVe expeneoce
a plus Fnendly

Sl Clai r Shores firm
Great benefits

cell Barb,
(586)772~760

Snelling Personnel
servtces

sales Managerl
Supervisor

35 year old east Side
phone room

Monday- Fnday,
500-930m

Saturday, 9am- 3pm
Expenence closer only'

313-886-1763
Mr. Slevens

stUPPlNG & receiving
IilIlncludlng general

shop maintenance
Days Small Shop

, Chauffeurs license re-
qUlled Blue Cross
31 3-259-3334

STA nON attendant for
routine auto mainte-
nance Will train
7a m - 2p m • full tlma
See Phil, Village Mar-
athon, Cadieux at
Kercheval

TRAVEL Agent Expen-
anced part time CaJI
(313)882-8190 ask for
Beth or fax resume,
(313)882-1262

WAITRESS needed
Apply in person Har-
vard Gnll, 16624
Mack



5C

10

I 00
Roe

709 TOWNHOUSIS/
CONDO, lOR R£NT

714 LIVING aUARHftS
TO SHAft£

1I60FFlCI/COMM,ftCIAl
FOR REN1

2 prrva Ie offlCSS avalla-
bl& on Mack & Sev-
em Take 1 or both
Call John or Bill,
(313)882-5200

20390 Harper, upper
SUIte, 2 rooms, 390
sq It total $4251
month ,"cludes heat
(313)884-7575

701 HOUS,S FOR RENT /
S.U/MACOM! COUNfY

709 TOWNHOUSES;
CONDOS FOR RENT

Yaealion R&ntal- FkJtkla

~ R.erillII-OuI '" s_
'Ia<:atioo R~ MlOIugenVacallon __

RenaloIL~ MIcN9ltn
WoIo<fnlnl RMltaI

HOMES fOI WE'800"", _

"'''~ __ Ilb

60 Sweet potato 10 Tum blue? 38 Yalte
81 Aahen 12 Oscar's home 40 DIsencumber

19 Cadence call 42 EnglISh home-
DOWN syllable work, maybe
1 Future tultp 21 Meadow 45 Catfetne-nch
2 Somewhere 23 Frat party ~em nut

out there 25 FIIIe (Fr) 47 Carey or
3 Btlgnt star 26 Jacob's brolher Barrymore
4 Jennings' net. 27 Anatomteal 48 Anzona nver

WOlf< network 49 Paradise
5 Apply crudely 28 thICk chunk 50 CMI War gen-
e Fear bIg-tlllll 29 "Dream Along eral Stuart
7 Early 1980s Wrth Me" 51 Chicken-king

pnm.llme SInger link
soap 30 Touch 52 Omega pre-

8 Leaf YItr'I 31 Plagllnze c:edeI'
9 Rrght angle 35 1t11hold water 54 Poorly Irt

106 fiOUSrs FO~ RENT
DETROIT, VIAHH <GllllTY

T~\',WlIed

Go~ SIlnfIo F... RanI 721
Gat!lgwIMkII ~ Wwl1Id 722
__ 1lI1OUte R-al rn
LMng euart.B to Share 724
Motor _ For Rom 725

~ForRlnl 126
~Wwlltd
Prllperty~
RInl_ 0pCi0n to lilly

Roome far Renl

ACROSS
lP~
4 Tally
7 Barney's pal

11 Venuelan ves-
sels

13 Watenng hole
14 Easter Symbol
15 Waeh
16 Prompt
17 Competent
18 l~ucIent
20 Soother
22 DIvIng bird
24 Frost remover
28 Run playfutly
32 liqueur 1IaYor-

Ing
33 Eamng Iocallon I=::-+--+--+--
34Panttleon

member
36 Summerhme

PIll
37 Ent8ltl1I1
39 17!1Klentury

art style
41 Soda holder
43 ~ came to

Earth In March
2001

44 Jeopertize
46 Evade
50 Mock
53 Turf
55 Saharan
56 Differently
57 Mr Saba
58 Slet opposite
59 WoIm, otten

I

707 APTS fHATS 'DUPLEX
S,U/MA<DM! COUNTY

CALL FOR COLOR
101 APTS/HATS/OUPL£X
DETROIT/WAYN£ <DUNTY

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

IlW ESTATE fOI R£NT 710

700 Apts/fla,.,t>upjex- Gf0SS6 PoIntelHllfp8f Woods 711

701 ApIsiFlatslOupje,- De1rt>tl8&lance WlIyne County 712

702 ~-StCkwS/lore8lMocxlmbCwnty 713

703 AplsIFlatslOuplex-Wonted to Rent 714

704_-Sl C1aJrCounty 715
705 Houses - Gros08 POUltelHa<per \\I)ocj. 716

706 DelrolIl8alance Wayne Counly 117

707 Houoea - Sl CfBorS~ County 118

708 Houses W8tIted to Renl 719
709 Townhau8eIIConOo For Rent 720

700 APT5/FL'TS/DUPLEX
POINm/HARP£R WOODS

FlfQUfNCY DISCOUNT$'_1ot
fI"\Iltj w-.k ~ ad>"ff1lSlJ'lg with
prfIP8~ OJ et&:M appfOl"at ~ fOf r.. CI"
fOl' more InIoNnatlJn..==~:t ..Monlor & t-.loy

C1ASSlfYING & ~ ...
~ !he righllO daUlfy eactlild undet Its

-- t>.-.g Tho""""""'_11>0
rlghtloedil or ntte<:f:adCC9YSl.tbrritled tOt'~

COllll£C1lONS & ADJUSTMENTS.
R __ tylot_""""""",""",,,
IIl'TIl1O<i ~ 8l'Ihet a canoebPJr"l of ttw d1afpe or a
re-runOlthepotUonlnet\'Ol.Novl'c:Ilionnw
be QlYiWI M'l tnwIo rOJ~.imhe foIowvlg
lSS4Je' WIt NSWnIt no ~ tor tht.aam._""'tnt_

700 APT5/FlATS/Dumx
'OllmS/HARP~R WOODS

700 Am/FLATS/DUPLEX
'OINTIS/WAR~!ft WOODS
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313-BB2-6900 ext 3
IlEADUN£s
HOMfSfOItS,!
P'hotos At1 l :s fRJOAYS 12 PM
Wof'd M&. ~ ,DAYS .. Pt.l
Open_ "MONOAYS4P"
(Call for J1oj, ~ dose dates)
IDITAU&l.clfOflSNJ

TUfSD,6. 2NOON
CIA1SIIlIo' All 01lIEI CW5IfICATIOHll

TueSG 1i NClON

ll'A"~rS"~-)
~~
We ao: pc Visa M.lilSlefCard C~ et.eck

Plooo<- S2feolot<lodne<t"""''''''''
AD IDLES & PRICES.
WordAt 12l1W01'Os S1665

lJdlIt fI8l words ~ each
t-l:b. .......liONC1;Itaet:ep1e<l

Ueasu -d AI!s $3.9 40 per column ll)Ch
_ ..... S34B6""roWmnond>
Ptm ~ 1500 eacn (1t'Idudes web senI)

Ell 111 JPEQ; phoIos 0I'lI'I

1 MONTH FREE 709 Harcourt Located GROSSE POInte Farms 1.200 square foof lower ROSEVILLE. 1 bed- 15834 Coram, 3 bed- ROSEVILLE- 11 1/2 & CUTE 2 bedroom with
2 bedroom with den Just off Windmill carnage house Love- lIat, East English VII- room apartment, room, basement, cen- GratIOt. 3 bedrooms, garage, basement, Sf

Totally renovated, POinte, thIS spacIous Iy pnvate wooded set- lage Many features, stove, refngerator, trlIJ air, clean $7251 basement family Clair Shores $725
central air, all upper has 2 bed- ling BeautIfully fur- mllst see, $7501 washer, dryer $5501 month plus secunty room, fenced yard, no (313)882-0506
appliances. rooms and 2 full OIshed 2 bedroom month (313}882-6076 month No pets (586)292-8239 garage Immediate GROSSE Pomte CIty,

~~~~~th ~~~s flre~:~~~ ~~I~ r3\~:2-3965month 903 A~er, modem du (248)543-3940 4079 UnIVersity- 3 bed- $895 (313)885-0197 Lakeland! Mack At.
-------- room Separate base- -------- plex, 3 bedroom ST. Clair Shores & crm- rooms, 2 full baths, SPOTLESS 3 bedroom tractIve one bedroom
1019 Maryland. 2 bed- ment utdJlles and stor GROSSE POInte Par1< Fireplace all appllan- ton Township 1st finIshed basement bnck ranch Garage, unfurnIshed condo

room lower Irving age Appliances In- apartment, 2 bed. ces, perklng $675 month free QUIet, Stove, rafngerator No all appliances $1 050 $6751 month Includes
room With fireplace, clUded 2 car garage room, 1 bath, huge (313)823-9051 clean 1 bedroom from garage or backyard plus utdJ!les 313-690- all appliances, wash-
dlOing room, modem Tenant to pay all uttlrt- storage Includes ALTERt JefferllOn $520 No pets 586- No section 8 $7501 9360 er dryer, heat arr Lo-
kitchen With appllan- les + water Immedl- heal! water/ laundry P 1.1 A 484-3650 month $700 secunty ST CI Sh 2 bed cated near the VIllage
ces, separate base- facrlJlres $675/ month olnte anor ,,~~- $2 200 to move In . aIr ores - (313)64D-8966
ment $750 Shown by ate occupancy 8 t ments StudiOS, opox>V ST. Clair Shores- large l' room on Avalon wrth _

$1,100 per month y appolntmen, All utlilites IncJuded bedroom New carpet, Mrkel Karen (313)882- washer & dryer $825/ RIVIERA Terrace, 2
apoolntment Jim 8o~on- Johnston, (248)543-4566 (313)331-6971 9085 Ih I nty bedroom condo 1 1/2
Saros Agency 313. ---E----- ---_____ new appliances $575, mon pus secu , bath krtch it I
884.6861 313.884.6400 GROSS POInte Park, CADIEUx/ Mack area, 1 free heat (313)884- 4147 UnlVersrty BeaUtl- references requIred s, ene e, IV-

1037 k n2 Harcourt, 3 bed- three bedroom lower bedroom upper, 2141 ful 3 bedroom new _(_586_)77_3-_9_1_08___ Ing room Imm:
La epelnte, 10 krt h Natural fireplace, fin- $4OOImonth plus se- -------_ krtchen & bath' ete occupancy

~:~~:u/~In~ed~~~ :,:~ r:~, ~n~nng :~~~ ~~~m(3~t3fa:: _CU_nty_(_3_13_)_885_-08_77_S~e~:~~hor~~::fi $rstl,OOOI&I stmon(586th)nPI~ ST,;,;~r ;':;, 3a=~ -s-;-5~-I~-~2_~-h222-0-re-:-9-M-lleI-
upper lIVIng room room sunroom arr, 0181 CADIEUX! Mack, Blue- apartment Heat. wa. a W" ances, central al1,' ,
dmlng room stove & appliances, base- -------- hili, 1 bedroom, axtra tar, electnc Included 2259. (586)899-8380 hardwood fioors Harper Remodeled
refngerator Included ment garage H:;OURT'2 ~deb; large, qUIet area, $4001 month 761 Chalmers Large 4 $915 (313)885-0197 =es ~~:~~';'
separate basement (313)882.2772 room, a laundry facIIJlles (313)885-08n bedroom house ST. Cia" Shores 2 bed.
storage $700 Shown townhouse l.IIIlng $485 (313)882-4132 UPPER aSCI I $1,0001 month Very room, 2 car Comer/b N room wrth fireplace, -----___ "at tar

y apPOIntment, ew new krtchen $1,250 CHALMERSI Waveney Shores, ' Grosse cleanl (313)822-4514 fenced double lot
Clam Investment Co, 313-884-0501 apartment qUIet Sa- Pomte Crty, close to CADIEUX, Kelly, 2 or 3 $700 (586)294-4854 ROOMMATE needed-

_(_31_3_)8_84_'68_6_1___ -K1-N-G-S-V-I-L-LE-,--H-a-rpe-r~~~~~ besdecr~ntyDeed;' hospital The apart- bedrooms, 1 1/2 -S-T-.-C-la-Ir-S-ho-re-s-,-2-bed-- ~g:~~ 1~I~en~~~~_
128 MUir, 2 bedroom, 2 Woods 1/2 bedroom ment IS bnght, spa- baths, garage, $550- room, garage, new Ia 3 bed

filII bath townhouse - POSit $450 313-516- C40USwrth tall ceilings, $n5 (313)882-4132 WIndows, stove, refng- ny rge room
Completely renovat- apartments New ap- 5059 1M bed upper In qUIet neigh-

d $780 313-5 (). 894 Neff- two bedroom pllances washer, dry- ----____ ng room, room, -C-A-D1-E-U-X/-M--k-3-"---' erator $750, $750/ borhood Looking for
e 1 lower $925 Appllan- er No pets 313-881. EAST English Village, 2 dlnrng room krtchen & ac, .,.,.,. deposrt (586)415- female studenl! pro-
0579 ces, laundry, central 9313 bedroom upper/ low- large closets All utlllt. ~~~~~. sectJ~~ 8276 fesSJonal that likes
1333 Somerset, 2 air, fireplace, sun. -------- er $700 $8001 les Included $7501 ST Cia Sh 3 bed cats Garage, fire-
bed- room, garage, neWly LAKEPOINTE. 1377 2 month Rent to buyl month Call (313)647- month (313)885-oan • Ir ores •

b d ts/ -_______ room bungalow place, basement wrthroom upper, beautltul decorated (313)886- e room, no pe (313)886-3164 0226 MOROSS & Ha""'r fenced yard, ". __ ' laundry Ubllbes In-od '" 8510 smokrng $625 Call '..... ..........
custom wo we", Att 1.1 B rty ~ flM area, 2 bedroom, 1 mant, appliances 9 cluded Must be a
custom oak kJtchen 914 Beaconsfield 2 omey c rea , lll.tlIt".2 ~ bath no pets $700/ Mile! Greater Mack non- smoker $425/
new carpet & paint All bedroom apartment (313)823-2378 !IlIt. 1259 Waybum, Grosse month pillS utllrtles, 1 area $985/ month month plus utllJlles
appliances, garage Appliances $6251 LARGE 2 bedroom up- reilr POInte schools 3 bed. 1/2 months secunty (586)488-9986 Contact Maya at
No smoking! pets month heal & waler per, Waybum off room, 2 car garage, 2 313-881-2689 (313)282-3374
$775 plus utilities Induded Plus secun. street par1<lng $650 1/2 bath, air, aJl new ST. Clair Shores. 2+ WATER rty N b
(313)3430149 ty (313)822-0040 month plus secunty bedroom, newer car- prope , au.

1444 8eaconsfleld -------- Immediate occupan- uP7Jrades, water m- pehng, paint, bath & cal Mile Share large
NeWly renovated 1 AFFORDABLE town- cy (313)884.9060 clu ed $1,250/ kltchen Garage, pn- colonial 2 fireplaces
bedroom upper flal, house rental rn -------- month 313-402-8302 vate yard 21513 Eliz- $495 (586)771.8155
With balcony Flilly Grosse POinte NEFF lane Apartment- EASTLAND area One ~ Noire J?af1lll, OUA\fl

t
abeth Just rWlu<kd'

carpeted Garage, Woods 2 or 3 bed- 2 bedroom 1 bath, bedroom dtJpl9ll' Wrth ~ ........ :.._"- Ihn""e, $745 5l3t-'t73-~J1 )room clean well cenlral air, close to ba"-""'ent Cozy """"1VVfOl 1'" , ,
laundry $6501 month maIntained central VIllage, carport, base-""'Ol , Graat room Wiltl fire. UPDATED 3 bedroom
313-882.1331 clean and qUiet $4501 place, stove & refrtg-

-------- air, cable ready No ment lease no pets month (313)300-4921 erator Included, ga_ bnck. garage Lease
17201 Kercheval In the pets Call for appoInt. $7251 month -------- Wl1fl optIOn to buy

Village BeautIfully ment (248)848'1150 (313}8829972 MUST see 1 to 3 bed- rage, walkmg distance $895- $1150
renovated, large fIrst ------ __ -------- room fiats In Aller/ Jef- to Village $795 (586)716-2949
floor flat New kItchen BEACONFIELD- 2 bed. NEFF- NICe 2 bedroom ferllOn area Hard- Shown by appoint-
and appliances, up- room liVIng room din. duplex Dlshwaser, wOOd floors, off street ment, New Clam In. COZY, cute 2 bedroom,
dated bathroom 2 Ing room, remodeled fireplace, air, garage parking Startmg at vestment Co , ~rge fenced In yard,
bedroom 1st "--r krtchen & bath No $900 (313)884-5616 $500/ month 313- (313)884-6861 undry room Avalla- 1 hAA~m, heat water,

n"", -------- ble now $7251 monltl """"' .....
laundry, famdy room pets $600 (313)822. NOTTINGHAM below 331-6180 COZY 2 bedroom, 2138 (313)882-6367 aIr, coIn laundry, non-
Central air, fireplace, 6970 Jefferson Clean, 2 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Roslyn Fireplace smoking, no pets
garage $1,450 313- BEACONSAELD 2 bedroom lower, many upper & lower apart- lenced yard, all ~ NAunCAL Mile- 3 bed- $600 (313)884'9132
303-4063 bedroom Laundry extras $625/ month, mants WIth IMng ances Included $7951 room home, cantraJ AFFORDABLE 2 bed-

2 bedroom lower unrt storage Parkmg' no pets! smokIng room, dIning room, month (313)642.1410 air, $9001 month plus room townhouse
$750 h Leave message krtch th I 1 month secuntyseparate basement & eaV water In- (313)885-1944 en WI appian- -------- Free heat & water

uhl,tles All applian cluded (313)550- ces, walk out sun DUP~~- 2 ~room, (586)805-9031 (586)790-0474
ces off street parking 8233 NOTTINGHAM south of deck large walk In can ra aIr, mant,
$600/ month BEACONSAELD south Jefferson 2 bedroom closets Includes 22122 Moross $850
(313)822'2673 of JefferllOn Redeco- upper hardwood shared use of base- SectI(313)~~ 01<

-:-----:-----..,..,..- rated 2 bedroom No floors parking No menV garage $475/2 bedroom upper, Mary- nth I des h t ~...,-c=-,------
land BeautifUlly deco- dogs $575 (313)331. dogs Lease $575 mo rnc U ea GROSSE POinte Parl<-
rated New appJlan. 7330 (810)2290079 and water No pets Waybum Lovely 1
cas dishwasher BEACONSAELD 1084 NQHAM, beauti= Excellent area bedroom rear cottage
Hardwood floors • 'uppW 3 bedroom, (586)n5-7164 Stove, refngerator,
leaded Windows IIV' 2 bedroom upper, b'afIla 1500 sq; UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom washer, dryer, carpet,
Ing dining washer/ newer carpehn!J' ' apartments, Kerchev. air No pels Credrt
dryer separate base- hardwood! WindOWS aV EastlaNT1 Includes check Lease $5501
ment $750 Free first off street par1<rng re- heat & water Prrvate' month secunty $600
monlh s rent Free decorated No pets! gated par1<lng SectJon (313)864-4666
pizza & pop coffee smoking Includes 8 OK (313)530-5481, GROSSE POinte Woods
and donuts on moving ~1~)88~% month NOTTINGHAM, com. (810)923-5433 3 bedroom 2 full
dayl (313)886 5899 =-:-::-==~=-:-----:---:- pletely remodeled 3 baths Central air,

4n Neff lower, SIX BEACONSAEl.DI Jef- bedroom dinIng & IIV great krtchen, fenced
rooms $950/ month ferson Recently re- Ing rooms, new krtch- 1 bedroom flat style yard WTlh new deck
Secunty depoSil modeled SpaCIOUS 2 en & ~ppliances, new apartment wrth base- All amenrtJes 2331 AI.
(313)885-2808 after bedroom lower Rea- bath. new carpeting, ment, Eastpointe, 1 lard $1,150 313-492.
Spm sonable rentl new wrndows, air No th f $550 6217

-,-,-c-:--,,------ (248)882.5700 $900 2 ... mon ree rent -:-..,,--:= _
492 NeH 3 bedroom, 2 (248)344-990< pets monu,s Call for Senior dlS' GROSSE Pointe

1/2 balh Townhouse ~--,....,...--__ secunty (313)822- counts (313}350-3147 Woods 1899 Beau-
Air garage deck CARRIAGE house 6970 Must see 9 MIle! Harper QUiet 1 fart 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
$1350 313-882'1001 Grosse POinte Crty SOMERSET- 2 large bedroom 1st floor bath 2 1/2 car ga_

=-::-:;:---,;:-,------- Large 2 bedroom! 6 bedrooms 1 bath duo condo close to s~ 'age Basement Ex-
526 St Clarr completely room Includes 1 car plex $775/ month, prng & xways s65O, cellent condrtron

brenodvated "ou..pf
er

N 2 space all appliances plus seeurrty Great Includes heat & water $1,200 586-498.5772
e room """" ew Shows beautdully locatIOn (313)881

kitchen all applian. $1 250 313-402.7125 9257 - (810)794 9117 "G""::R"'O"'SS:"::"'::E,----P,...o-Int-e
ces hardwood lloors =="":"":C::-=-----:--- FlRST MONTH FREE Woods 2 bedroom,
Call 8111 (313)882 CARRIAGE house. -=S=-r.-C=CI-al-r-=-S"-ho-re-S-J-eff"-e-r. One Bedroom fenced garage $700
5200 Lakeshore DrIVe No son- 10 1/2 1 bed- Apartmentl (248)813-3079

556 N8ttlarge3 bed pels! smoking Single room heat water m- ST. Clair Shorn Ready now
room Uat central arr OCCupancy $2 2001 cluded $570 Well malntarned =--=-c~,-----_

I month 313884.5374 (586)7576309 NC coIn laundry, GROSSE POIntenalura fireplace ==,--c-:::=:-:---_ W I I
hardwood floors new EXCELLENT location, 2 TROMBLEY, 3 storage $625 oods ove y house,

bed. 3 bedroom ranch, allWlO00WS, $1295/ bedroom upper New room! den 1 1/2 Including heal and amenrtles QUtet cui.
month John krlchenl balh hard baths sun perch sep- water No pets/smokIng de.sac In !he best of
(313)4074300 wood !loors off street arate basement 2 car TIMIBIlke Company !he Woods $1625/

LOWERGpper spa parking a appliances garage fireplace cen 313-881-«1882 month (313)492-6217
CIOUS ;> bedrooms Included $650 Iral arr, all appliances MARTINI Jefferson 1 =-=-=-=-=_~ _
Grosse POinte Park (313)4080818 $1050 (313)881. bed,oom heat water HARPER Woods, 2
870 Nottrngham Re I8HEO~ Rivard 1811 ,ncluded $475/ bedroom 1 bath,
hnrshed hardwood term available 2 UNIQUE loll like 2 bed month (313)885-08n washer dryer, fenced
floors appliances 3 bedroom unrl$ room Exposed red MODERN 1 bedroom vard $775/ month
slorage avaIlable eqUipped, W/tI1 bnck walls htgh cell apartment applien. 313-218-4663
$625/ month 1st Iln<f call,.., Ings GOOd krtchen ces central arr no HOLLYWOOO- , bed.
month rent Iree

l
taIll , Hardwood floors pets $545/ month 131 room WT\h dan Appll_

(586)2120759 $775 heat Included L,ttle Mack (810)459- ances $850 734.
819 8eaconslield 2 (313)821 8788 7851 368.3805

bedroom lower flal GROSSE "olnle - Crty WELL Priced beaUllful1y NINE MIle/ Harp~ :":N-=E:c:W"""L-Y,----re-mode--Ied-
Avatlable ImmedIately RIVard near JeHerson fumlShed IIpper 2 bedroom heat & wa home, air conditIOned,
$6001 month Laun 5 room upper $700 bedroom Fireplace ter Included No pets Grosse POinte
dry water Included Mabarak (313}881- laundry garage, ster- $635/ month Schools $1175
(111)417 1812 0000 age (313)886-1924 (586)6751126 (313)884.1409
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7160FFICI/COMMIRCIAI
f~tfltf

7I60FFICI/COMMIRCIAl
~ "Ot tUHf ~

716 OFFICI/COMMERCIAL
, row WfltT

116 OffiCI/COMMERCIAL
rot wrlrr .

121 VACATION RINTAlS
nowln .

In VACATION RENIAl~
OUrOrllAH

123 VACATION RINTAlS
.- MICHIGAN

123 \ ACATION RElll Al S
MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngs- 3
bedroom condo fIre-
place mlnutes 10 ski-
Ing shopping
(313)8854142

LAKE -----etiarlevolx, 3
bedroom condo Near
Boyne C{OSScountry
skIIng L onslgh1
(586)916 ~15

WATERFROtiT- Pori
San Ilac 6 bedrooms.
3 balhs, saQdy beach
$15001 week
(313)882 S070

WATERS- pnvate lake-
front home sleeps 10
Minutes from 175, exil
270 Weekly or
monthly rates May-
November Taking
reservatIOns now
(313)886-6423

HARBOR SPRINGSI
PETOSKEY

Winter Sports
Hideaway-

minutes from 8<>yna
Highlands and Nubs
Not> ski rasorts With

the Paloskey Stala Park
as your own backyard

"lowly conslrueted
newly furnished
cedar log sKIed

fIOri-smokingcondo
3 bedrooms 2 112
balhs lower level
reaeatlon room

1 1/2 car altached
ga rage Sleeps g
Avallabla avar
tha holidays

(231 )439-5590

HARBOR Spnngs.
beaUlifully equipped
condo 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 balhs Ski High-
lands. Nubs & cross
country (248}626-
7538

HARBOR Spnngs MI
Harbor Cove Luxury
3 bedroom oondo. in-
door pool. ski week-
eMs & sum me r
weeks available Call
(248}745-6823

FIRST class golf condol SANIBEL Island- Blind
Beaut"ul new. qUiet. Path 2 bedroom. 2
large pool tenniS, bath 2nd floor Large
close to Ft Myers and deluxe condo, close to
sanibel beaches beach call after 7pm
Weekly $800 or for weekly rates
monthly- $2.900 Call ~13)882-8274
(248)608 9908 I '

NAPLES new 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo BOYNE Mountain condo
Lanai pool pnvate at DISCiples Ridge
gal!, gated Turn key Comfortably sleeps
rental (313)B81 2970 12 Ski In ski auf In-
(313)9629798 eludes k~chen. 3 bed-

Ronda 7lh rooms. 3 baths, fire-
coodi:l place, deck (313)331-

J 5380

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes Winter
vacallOfl specials
Cathy Kegler. Broker
(313)881-5693
escape,lo11heglens

GOOD Hart (Harbor
Spnngs) beach
house 2 bedroom. 1
bath cottage on 160'
of sandy beach Go to
wwwgoodharl
~ or call

(415)435-6031

HARBOR Spnngs- ski
condo. sleeps 8. 2 5
baths. (313)823-1251

119 RENT I'IITH OPTION
TO IUY

INDIVIDUAL profesSIO-
nal offlC8s and sudes,
beeUbfully decoraled
by Perlmutter Fne-
wald convemently l0-
cated at 10 Mile near
1-94 I! you are Inter-
ested In premium
space. you should see
lhese ImpreSSIVe offi-
ces Competitively
pnced Many amem-
hes available Call
Barb at (586)779-
7810

SYNERGY for renl
20490 Harper near 8
Mile Easy offl on I-
94 Need CPA attor-
ney. tdle company,
Mfg Rep Vanous
sizes Large parking
lot (313)881-4929 TREASURE

oceanfront resort 1
bedroom, full kitchen.
pool hot tub, tropical

RENT or renl WIth op- grounds. great view.
tlon 30036 Malson. 3 weekly 1-8()()-318-
bedrooms, 1 1/2 5632
baths, fireplace. large
deck & yard. fimshed VERY cheap $400/
basement with bath, week EffiCiency
hot tUb. garage Sleeps 4 On Gulf. St
$11501 month, 1 Pete Last 2 weeks of
month securily January (313)882
(586)2938185 7819

HARPER at VERNIER
IndiVidual Offices

Reasonable
Rod

313-886-1763

G,OS&e Pointe
Woods

OffIC8 space for lease
Whole sude and
mdlvldual offlC8S

Starflng at $375/ month.
Includes utilities

Lucida & Associates
(313)882.1010

GROSSE Pomte
Woods, 21002 Mack
Avenue Office space
available In a distin-
gUished. profess IOnal
environment Amenl-
hes Include secrelanal
statlOfl. photOCOPYing.
telephone system.
conference room,
k~chen. Intemet ac-
cess and more
(31 3)884-1 234

GROSSE POinte-
unique small office
bUilding. lots of Win-
dows, fireplace In lob-
by. $1 .2501 month
(586)468-0733

COLONIAL Easl 9 Mile
& Harper 1SO sq 11
Including all ulJldles 5
day Jandor Near ex-
pressway Reasona
ble (586)n8-0120

Fisher Mews
'377 Fisher Road. G P

Relall and! or OffICe
Space In lobby Large

windows easy access
Pa rklng available

'Execulive Office Sutte
SOsf of faCing Courtyard
5 day lanltor se rvlce -In-
cludes utlldles Pnvate

kitchen and bath

Maumee & Fisher Rd
'Execuhve OffICe SUite
300sf wlbath. utillbes

Inc Pnvate entrance &
parking

GrosH Pointe Fanns
'100 Kercheval on lhe

Hill 2nd "oor office
utllrlles mc

Contact Donna
313-882~

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll31:Hl82~ exI3
~~: ...p...&P--

AVAILABLE
ON HARPER.

Perfect salell de office-
lOx 14 wtndow office

With access 10
conference room.

krtchen, copier & fax
machine Reserved
parking space. easy

access to 1-94 MInimum
1 year lease. $425/
monlh. exc phone

1,400 SQUARE FEET
Of office & 800 square
feel of warehouse wdh
overhead door access

Includes four offices
kitchen, conference

room. open area, three
bathrooms Intenor
completely redone

Warehouse ISclean With
new epoxy floor Three

year lease $3.0001
month NNN
Call Mark at

(313)642.1740

3 room sude or rooms
separately Including
Wading room. parking
plentiful. $225 & up In-
cluding uttllttes
Shores Office Village.
25801 Harper
(586)771.7587

123 ~HOTOGRAPHY

200 HElr W~HTlI) GENEUl

ACCEPTING appltca-
tlOns for new cafe,
Nautical M"e Cooks.
waltstaff needed
Please call John
(586}776-3627

&.blnllness PROFESSIONAL Pho-
~. tography by Bernard

< SpecIaliZIng III wed-
dings portraits par-
ties color. black &
whrte and digital
(313)8858928

104 ACCOUNTING

173 HOME DECORATING

- --
1M COM~UTER SfRVIU

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

HOME decOr seWing
Window treatments
pillows duvets slip
covers cush,ons D
Tumer 3138867095

TEEN computer whIZ
available 10 asslSl you
on your computer
$25/ hour Steve APPLICATIONS ac-

11ii1113884-1914cepted for fulV pari
time cashiers! stock,

I I deli Reliable, cheer-
ful Must be 18 York

PIANO and gudar In. shire Food Mari<et
structlOn All levels 16711 Mack
your home Mark _
Madison (313)882- CUSTODIAN, people
1295 person full lime

Grosse POlnle Unded
MethodISt Church Ap-
ply In person 211 Mo-
ross

101 ~~AYERS

f'HOOE fWOROS__ TOTALCOSTPERWEEK..--

AOORESS CITY.---2lP _

__________________ u

Ul Wlt-02V1l<s __ :l3Wks__ :l4w.&__ IL-II'1cs __
AMOUNTEIIClOSEO u Z .J •• _
SHlNATURE E1<P DAIT _

~ , "

12 111.65

13 I1tJO 4 I1IJ5 15 l20JII 16 1'1J5

17 I:l1Jl18 ll15S 19 $2l~ 20 l23J5

Grosse lbint~ ~WS

& ~ois'<:oHNECnoN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823
(313) B82~900 ext. 3' Fax (313) 343-5569 I

well httpJ/grossepotnlenews com I
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$18.65 for 12 wonIB. AddJt/Qna1 wonts, 651 e«/J. PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

WORK from home
Great Income Travel
benefits No expen-
ence necessary FulV
pari time Tralfllng
prOVided Only $4995
to sta rt making money
today HI66-462-
7827 x212

TARGET 10 millIOn
homes wrth yoor adl
Advertise your prod
U1Ct or selVlC8 to ap-
proximately 10 million
households tn North
Amence's best sub-
urbs by placlllg your
~asslfl9d ad In nearly
800 suburban news-
papers lust like thiS TUTOR at your home
one Only $995 00 grades 1- 6 former
(USD) for 25 wordsl leacher, $451 hour -C-I1-st-o-m-.-r--se-rv-l-ce-
Call Barbara at 313- (313)851-5887 BtRI (Harper Woods

882-6900 elCl 567 EXPERIENCED teacher office) needed
Grosse POinte News With Pre K- Grade 8 530pm 9 30pm Mon-

certl~callon Will tutor day' Thursdayl 9am-
your child tn your 3pm SatJrday Good
home Call (313)882 phone skills & sales
3888 fa' delalls background helpful

Will train Work et
home Is option 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs
manager! 8\lpervl-
sor Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-386-
1763

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored. glO-
nfJed loved and pre.
served throughout the
world now and forev
er Oh Secred Hearl
of Jesus pray tor us
Worker of miracles
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hope
less pray for us

Say Ihls prayer 9 limes
a day By the 8th day
your prayer Will be an
swered II has never
been known 10 fa tl
never PublICation
musl be promised
Thanks SI Jude for
prayers answered
Special thanks to our
Mother Of PBrpetual
Help J E

CALL FOR COLOR

09~ NEWSPAPIR NETWORK

HOME WORKERSI OVERWEIGHT? Lose
Earn extra cash$$$ 2-14 Inches In one
Processing and mllli ho url Money back
Ing our brochures guarantee Free re-
Free SUpplies and port reveals alii Call
postage GenUine op- 24 hour free recorded
porhunily Call toll free message 1-888-616-
1-800-749-5782 (24 5733 ext 3034
hours) OWN 5- 10 ATM me-

HOMEOWNERS! limit- chmes In pnme high
ed offer- 2 95% loan traflce locallons Con-
rate I believe you will flnuous reSidual In.
~nd thiS the lowesl oome $10K minimum
rate available any- Investment reqUired
where Llmded offer 800-388-1785
NationWide lender. POSTAL Jobs- An-
any credit 1-888-596- nouncemenl/ publIC
3328 #USPS 2475, up to

INVENTORS- free Infor- $2916 hour Applica-
matlon package have tlOn! Information free
your new product Idea call Now htnng 20041
developed & profes- Federal h"e- full ben-
slonally presented to efits 1-800-892-4144
manufacturers Call ext 97 ntafllwusps
DaVison an award SAVE on Canadian
WInning ftrm Patent Meds 40 80% on
assistance available your prescnptlons #1
1-8QO.544-3327 tor pnce and service

MOVIE extras- $200- fast delivery Easy or-
$600/ day All looks. denng call today 1-
types & ages No ex- 8OO-511.MEDS(6337}
penence requtred TV. www,saveoncanadtaO
musIC VIdeos. film. ~
commencals Work STAR transport needs
wdh the best 1 800- Inexpenenced dnvers
260-3949 ext 3244 Home most week

NOW hlnng for 2004 ends Peterbllt trucks
postal jObs $16 20 shared tudlOfl Food
$391 hour Full federal and lodging prowled
benefits paid training Sia r traInIng provided
No expenence re through MTC dnver
qUired Green cerd ok tramlng 1.8QO.455-
call 1 886-895 3696 4682 www~rntcQ!rm
ext 2400 --.!'alruQg.WID _

ONLINE preSCriptIOn TERM life IIlsurance
drugs- Phentermlne lOw rates Quality
Soma Floncet Amb~ companies Do you
en Tramadol & morel want a free quote?
US hcensed pharma. Call 1 800-337.5433
CISt & free doctor con- or VISrt www~aslQI
sullatlOfl Discreet qU9te CQID Hablamos
FedEx delIVery $10 Espanol
ofl all orders wrth pro WWw IOwc;rt>Out~-
mo-eode "Savings" com For largest se
WW'ltJegalpharmacy lecllon low prlC8s &
CQlT11-886 278-7082 free shlpplnq on or-

FIX your lids 24 hours ders over $75 Use
313-343.5569 coupon code SNP777

tor addlllOnal 10%
'Z;:.~ ,.,.&P-- unt113l1/04

on NEWSPAPER NETWORK

FREE grants- never re-
pay Results guaran-
teed $500- $500,000
Hom es. rapalrs edu-
callon. buSiness
emergencies, non-
profits wmers lMl
operators 9em- 9pm
'-800-643-5447 ext
9007

GOVERNMENT Jobs-
Earn $12- $481 hour
Full benefdS, paid
lralnlng on Homeland
Secunty. Law En-
forcement. Wildlife.
Clencal, Admlnlstra-
lNe and more 1-800-
32D-9353 ext 2200

GOVERNMENT poS1a1
JObs- announcement
IPS 2479 Up to
$54 481 year Now
hlnng select areas
Free call- appllcal10n
examlnal101l tnlorma-
I10n Federal benefits
1-800-892-5549 ext
91. 7 days nalafil-
wusps

GREETING card bUSI-
ness for sale No seil-
Ing Accounts proVld-
ed Work from home
Invest $6 9SO to
$50 000 Makes po-
tenlial $1 600 to
$20,000 monthly In-
come www arncard
.s;Qffi

HIRING for 2004 Postal
poslhons '$14 80-
$36 00 + hour 'Fed-
eral Imq wdh full ben-
efrts •No expenence
necessary • Paid
training and vacalions
'Green card ok Call
1-866-317-0588. ext
4001

HIRING for 2004 Postal
pos ItlOfls $600-
$15201 weekly Plus
full federal benefits
Entry profeSSional lev
el No expe nence
necessary Paid train.
Ing! vacatIOns Green
cerd ok 1-866-317
0558 ext 805

Oq~ NE\'ISPAPER NITV/OR K

!L3-882-6lmext3 CLASSifiED ADVERTISING \."G F~!~1~!~~~~~9
~ ~ ~""YS 12PM ------.,. ------ ~ 906 ArcMe<:Wral_ 964 Sower Cleaning Service974 VCR Repa.
_ .... MONOl'.YS4P.M ANtlOIJNCfMIMS ~ SlJUAllONWAHTBl AtJTOMOTM WI' 907 8asomenlWate<prooflng %6 peslCon1rOl 965 Shutt"", 915 VatlJumSalesiSeMt8
OponSoncloygr'd MONOAYS"'" 098 G'''''lmgs 300 -.._~ 600 cars 908 Bat1lTubRefinlshlng 957 F'Iumbillg&lnsfallabon 966 Snow Re"",val 976 V9nblabon$e<v,C8

IW~ - do1O!!l 099 Bustr>esllOppollunibes 301 CIOf1cal 601 Chryole' 909 BlCYdeRepolrs 95B Propane 966 Slone 977 Wall Wastung
AlS & JANI) fOR 100 Armourn:emenls 302 Convaleseent care 602 Fore! Mamtena!lOll 959 Power '/lashing 969 SwImm"'9 Pool SeMce 980 Windows

101 Pnr;vrs 303 Doy care 603 GlK1e<lIlMoIOIlI 911 Bndvlliock Wofk 960 Roofing Service 970 T VJRedlOlCB Rodlo 981 Window Washing
TUESDAY_,2. ~ _ 102 LOS! & Found 304 General 604 AntiqueJCloSSIC 912 BUlldUlg!Remodehng 962 SIDrmS And S<reens 971 TllIep/1onolns1sllaboo 982 Woodburne'5e1'VlC<t

G&mlAI. ClA5S1FIED5 103 Anome)'SILllQOls 305 House Cleanmg li05 FOI1lIgn 913 caulking 973 Tie v.blk 983 Wroughllron
TUESDAY 12 NOON 104 ACCOlJnI1ng O:ID6 House SllIIng 606 Sport UtJrty 914 carpentry

(Cl!IIb~<la1as1 $I'((\AlS8tVlCtS ~ :"c=.v 607 Jun.e.,. 915 carpet Cleamng
PAYM~ 105 AAswonng SIlfViceS 309 sales 608 parlS r ... Alarms 916 CalpOt InstallallOn
""""""'" ,... ""...... 106 Camps 310 AsslS1ed1M 609 Renlalslleaslng 917 Clod< Repa"
........ """,,1 vrSa MasterCanl 107 catenng 312 Garage Cfea~ II610 Sports cars 918 Cement WofkCasI1 Clle<:l< Please note- 108 Computer servtee 811 T",cIul 919 Chimney Cleaning
~J2leelordedinedaecllcanls. 109 Entertainment MBlCHANDISI: 612 VBns 920 ChImney Repa"

AD STYlES: 110 D1Mlls EdualIIcn 400 AnlJques I CoI1ectJbIes 813 Wanled To Buy 921 CeIlings
Word Ads 12 WORls - $la 65 111 Happy Ads 401 Appl10nees 614 Auto I".uranee 9<Z2 CompuJer Repa"

acIdIbonalwords ~ each 112 Heelltl & Nutrllfon 402 Arts & Crafts 815 Auto Services =923 ConstnJclJonReparr
Al>brevla1IonsQQlaccepted 113 Hobby Insl_ 403 Auclx>ns ------ 925 D8<;l<slPalKr.l

Measured AdS $30 90 pe, 114 Mus", Educa\lOll 404 B<cycIes RKREA1'IONAl 926 Ooo<s
cciumn lOch 115 Party f'lannel$/Helpenl 405 CompuJ"", 650 AJrpls_ 929 Drywall/Plastenng

_AdS $3450per lIe Schools 406 Estate sales 551 Boats And Mot"'" 930 E!ectncaISeI'VlCOS
_ Inch m ~;'"~~ServIces 407 F,rewooc S52 8oallnsuronce 933 ExcavallTlg

Sl'£CtAl RAftS FOR 119 TronsportatJonfTravel 408 Fumrture S53 Iloe1& Parts & Memlenance934 F."ces
_I!S.PWAN'fIl!~_ 120 TutollngEduoabon 409 ~Soie S54 BoeIllloolge/DockJng 935 Fireplaces
fREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: 121 General S8MOOs 410 Household Soles 655 Campers 936 Floor SandmgIRefimsll"'ll

G"'$1llC>rmullr __ ...... -.. ~.lIed1<Z2 AAlIIlttlonsITallonng 411 ~I"I S5ll MoIO<I>I.1l1l 931 floors
advarbsmg WIth prepaymenl 123 Home Deoorabng 412 MlSC8l1a""""" Metes 657 Motorcycles 938 fumlture RelinlSnlng!
orcredltepp<Oval 124 Sltpco.. rs 413 MUS!C8llnslruments SS8 MoforHomes Up/lQlsl9f1ng
CaR fa' rates or ror mom 125 Fmanoal 5eMoes 414 QfficeIbuslness EqUipment 659 SnowmobIles 939 Glass-AutomotIVe
rnlonnelJo/1 "'- &- con 12ti ConlnbulJoos :l~=E~~~t 650 Trollenl 940 Glass.Resldentlal
bo~on~& 127 VIdeoSefvK:es 411 Tools 661 Wote<Sports 0941 MI"""
r.-lajr Deadinoo: 128 Photography fl418 Tayel Games • 942 Garages
~caI-ty 419 BuIldl~J,lat.nals ------ 943 Landscapers/Gardeners

a.AS5lF'ttG & aN!ilJIlSl'P. ~ ~::mWon1ed ~I 420 ResalelCOn8lgn"",nt ShopslllNl'llI.S lLOTS FOR SALE 944 Gu1te.,.

~

enghttOcl~201 Hal WOnled B• .....- 421 BooI<s ., 1 ) 945 HandymanIS ItS O/lpropt!llle ~ -,-:- 946 H""I,ng
publ!5her ~ o~Ml ~ a,ricol .' NlIIMLS-, HOMI!S FOlt SAlf 9ol' Heatlng AmI COQIng

tile edn or rejecl o<l et~OIII 000- Ml/nG1ll AdOpt A Fe! _ 1oloQao.... Sed>on "Y"'''''omo 948 lo.ulloon
rt1&ed.~.~~ 204 Help Waoled ComesI1C 502 _ For sale C!assIfiod RealEata'" ods 949 JIMo,,"1 Servrces

............... ~, .. 205 Help Wonted legel 503 Hoosellold Pall for 5aJe 81950 Lawn Mowerl
Responslbttrty lor clasSIfied 206 Help Wonted Part r""e 504 Humane SocIeties GUIDE TO SERVIC£S Snow Blower Roparr_ng e/TOllS 1""ltOll to 207 Help Wan'.ed SeIIl1l 505 Lo8I And F,,,,,,. 900 An' CGnd\lJonlng 951 lInolll\lm
- e cancellallon of tile 208 Help Wonted Nurees 506 Pet Br... elmg 901 Alarm InstallelJonlRepalr 952 LocI<smltt1
<:ilarV8 ~ :":"Ff~CJtl Aidesl Coo_I 507 Pet EQUIpment 902 Aluminum Siding 953 Qrva nlZers=glVlln In bme lor 209 H!!lp Wonted 508 Pet Grooming. 903 Appll8nc& Reparrs 954 Palnhngldecoralmg
correclJon In IIle fcllowlng Mo~men' 509 Pel Boardl~rtI.. 904 Asptlalt Paving Repair
_ we e""""'" no 5 10 Ammal ServIc>H 905 AutoITrucI< R8paIr
I8SjlOI18ilIiIIlor lhe oame lIller
the finI "".,"_

09~ NIWSPAPIR NITWORK

,.....----~-..., COMPANY expanding
AdvertiSIngIn thISsect10n In your area $1.380

was senlla us by week~1 at horne fu II
SuburbanNewspapers bmel part time No ex-

of America pe nence necessary
(4 newspaperOS$OCI8\1Oll) $200 cash hi nng bo-
Please be advised, nusl Guaranteed III
as With any other wntlng Call 24 hours.

product or seMce 888-225-8917
We are camers of

pnnted mformahon DATA entry- coold eem
$151 hour and Upl

You should venfy and MedlClll btlling Traln-
screen all details Ing proVlded PC re-

pemnent to the ads qUired Call 7 days. 1-

$1 ,480 wee kly pOSSibleI 800-935-131'. etc308
Starling nelCl weeki DATA entry- work from
No expenence naces- home fleXible hoursl
sary Mailing our bro- Greet pay Computer
chures from home reqUired 1 800-382-
FulV part time Easy' 4282 ext 63
Free Informal1on EARN $1 ,000- $3.500
GenUine opportufllty weekly I Takmg Simple
Call now- 800-821- surveys online I $75
5769, 24 hours per survey Free reg-

$25,000 cash grants Istrahon Guarenleed
guaranteed All US paychecks Free goy-
residents qualify Use emment grants
your $ for personal $10,000- $2SO.000
bills, schoolS busl- Never repay Every-
ness etc I Don t miss one qualifies Incredt-
oufl Call 1-800-363- ble opportunrtles tul
5222 x807 cashalhome com

AIR, water & wellness EARN $1.000- $3 500
buSiness Add weekly answenng
$15800 or more to surveys onllnel $24-
your lflcome pari time $75 per surveyl Free
Proven systems Will registratIOn Guaran.
train 888-276-9038 teed paychec~s Mys-

BARTENDER trainees tery shoppers needed
needed $2501 day $571 hour shopping
potenlial Local posl_ Free government
tlons 1 800-293-3985 grants $12 000-
x41SO $5 000 Everyone

qua IIfles Iwww..8eJlJ
CIRCLE thiS- Take your QasIlf'rograms com

future backl Dlstnbute
our fully patented cut FREE 4 room dIrect TV
ling edge product wdh system Including In-
huge profds Please slallatlon Free 3
VISIt us at months HBO (7 mov-
MollonRX net or 888 Ie cl1annels) wdh sub.
221 5563 Thank You scnptlon Access

225+ TV channels
FREE cell phones Free Dlgrtal quality' limded

pagers Free unltmded offer RestncllOns ap
caHtng from home ply 1 800 963-2904
phone to anywhere In
US Canada Puerlo C.... R Your Ad
RICOI Free free free (313)882-6900 ext 3
~~~4 now 1-800-561. ':;;e"t::'" p...&P-



Acetone ignites basement fire in Woods

Letters------- _
January 15, 2004

Grosse POinte News

and a senous pubhc health
problem, even m our com-
mumty I would ask the edI-
tor ofyour fine newspaper to
examme such descnptlOns of
senous and often deadly
behaVIor

Mike Horwitz
Executive Director
Children's Home of

Detroit

second floor Lafer dId not
know the finanCIal cost of
the damage

Also, two cats hIdmg m
the fanuly room were saved
by firefighters

Peppler, who owns an
IDsurance agency, the
Peppler Agency, said, "With
5,000 chents, I go through
trus every day Tlus IS the
first bme rve been through
trus myself"

Pubhc Safety DIrector
MIchael Makowski added
"Do not store any unneces-
sary flammables m the base-
ment"

"1Jghts out" about a 23-year-
old Farms man dnvmg
whIle drunk In Ius car WIth
the headlIghts out

And, the banner "Dead
drunk" about the 21-year-
old Shores man arrested for
drmkmg and dnvmg These
are senous events and
potentially tragtc for those
mvolved

Alcohol abuse is epidellllc

vent a totaIloss ~
The fire traveled inside a

wall and through a duct
"Our guys found the fire

and stuck a nozzle down the
wall," Lafer said "They dId
a great Job m knockmg out
the fire"

Firefighters from the
Woods and Grosse Pomte
Farms and Grosse Pomte
Shores fought the fire for
about two hours and kept a
SpeCIalwatch on the house
through the rest of the day
and follOWIngrnght

Most of the fire damage
was confined to the base.
ment, although smoke dam-
age extended to the house's

""e"'CANTMYNC' ec"mro
An

"",,C. TOeon
IIICHIOAJI KEEN CANADA ~

SMROIIENTAL MFE ~

CANADA GAVE us
GOY. G. AND JU8T
KEUlONGMNO

OUR REPRESENTATIVES HAVE
MADE MICHIGAN1 CANADA'S OUT HOUSE

HI

l»~O" 8& IIICHHJAN'8 10 N)OT E!ARTH WORIII
lEI! MtCHIGNf8 FlUT • LEQGID ANIMAU PE11ING zoo.

"'0" ,nremNC TMlNC'TOeo""
Submitted by J.P. West of Groase Pointe Park

In your newspaper I beheve
often nunmuze the very real
problem we have With alco-
hol use by the cluldren and
adults m our commurnty

Some banners from the
Public Safety Reports on
Dee 4 are IllustratIve "1bo
boozed up," about a 15-year.
old gIrl recovenng from alco-
hol polSonmg

Another banner read

"It flashed over qwckly,"
saId Corporal James Lafer,
the Woods' fire mspector
"Acetone IS hIghly flamma.
ble and there was a great
deal of paper under the
basement staIrs,"

The fnend rounded up two
c1eanmg ladIes, took them
out of the house, and then
flagged down a passmg
motonst to call the pubhc
safety department

The pubhc safety depart-
ment was alerted by the
house's alarm system

"ThIS was a case when
tIme was of the essence,"
Lafer saId "Because of the
alarm, we were able to pre-

CongratulaatlOns to our
WilleO:>~filor:::>cenewnter

Rosemary Flanagan
Grosse Pointe Woods

Take alcohol
use seriously
To the Editor:

I have been an adnurer of
the reportmg and features
m the Grosse Pomte News
SInce mOVInghere m 1990
However, there has been one
aspect of your paper wruch
has concerned me and which
now leads me to wnte

In my 30 years of serVIng
chIldren and fanllhes I have
seen the devastatmg effeets
of alcohol and drug use
WhIle our attitude about
alcohol use IS slowly chang.
mg, we contmue to be rather
cavaher about Its use and
abuse

I have talked WIth count-
less parents who explam
thelr chIldren's alcohol use
WIth the dismISSive that
they drank when they were
kIds and turned out Just
fine

Well. mdeed, many have
turned out fine But, many
others haven't

The Pubhc Safety Reports

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnler

Grosse POInte Woods reSI.
dents Jerry Gadette and
Janet Peppler now have a
bigger basement remodelmg
proJeet than they antlClpat.
ed

The Gadette-Peppler
house In the 1600 block of
Oxford caught fire around
10 a m on Thursday, Jan 8,
after a family fnend
knocked over a contaIner of
acetone, wluch he was usmg
to remove glue from the
basement floor The acetone
was then Igntted by an
unknown source In the base-
ment

• •InIon
cede the preSidentIal elec-
t ..on to Bu...,h u,J1J J~\'Vl,..e OU!

energies to retammg Senate
seats as a firewall agamst
JudICIal extremIsm whIch
could IdSt for decades

William D. Hodgman
Grosse Pointe Park

Praise
for Ruth Cain
Tothe Editor:

Three cheers for Ruth
Cam, who actually put m
words what a lot of mtelle-
gent semors were thlnktng
about the shameful
MedIcare bIll (Dec 11,
"DISIllUSIonment")

I reacted as she dId to the
latest maIhng from the
AARP Here's to electmg
Ruth Cmn preSIdent of the
Independent Chapter of the
AARP, or of the "Let's
Boycott the AARP By
Refusmg to Pay Our 2004
Dues Chapter"

fnend
BIela t IS co-author of

"Spartan Football 100
Seasons of GndIron Glory"
and IS a color analyst at
MSU football games

Footnote
Presumably MIchigan

State's recent dIsmal perfor-
mance at the Alamo Bowl
won't make the next edItion
of BIelat's book The
Spartans ran their mouths
rather than the football m
the 17-3 loss to Nebraska,
embarrassmg themselves,
Coach John L Sllllth and
MSU alums TheIr motto for
2004 should be "Forget the
Alamo"

Ben Burns of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte 18 a professor
m the journall.Sm program
at Wayne State Umverslty
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882.2810

o8A

From pageGA

tenn
Their VIews are so far

from mamstream that more
than forty Senators have
resisted appomtmg them
(whIle confinnmg VIrtually
all of PreSIdent Bush's other
Judicial nommees)

We need moderate VOIces
on our courts Extreme con-
servatives (e g, those m the
Fourth CIrcuit Court of
Appeals m RIChmond) and
extreme hberals (e g, those
on the Nmth Clrewt Court
ofAppeals m San FranCISco)
wreak havoc WIth theIr
aberratIonal deelslOns

Smce AI Crllredidn't have
the good taste or Judgment
to support hIS own mam.
stream runnmg mate,
Senator Joe Lieberman, I
thmk we Democrats lfllght
be WIse to VIew the 2004
election as a repnse of
NIXon vs McGovern, con-

FY1-----
From page 7A

No tips
I've had no bps on the

whereabouts of David L.
Morrison, who It IS
believed graduated from a
Grosse Pomte High School
m the mld-1950s, Jomed the
AIr Force and later went to
MIchIgan State and would
be 67 or 68 now

An old fnend from
Momson's AIr Force serVIce
days at Norton Au Force
Base m San Bernardmo,
Callf, IStrymg to renew rus
acquamtance

Momson, a Jazz enthUSI-
ast, mIght have gone to
school WIth or may have
been a cousm of Larry
Bielat, who played quarter.
back for Mlcrugan State dur-
mg that penod If you know
anytrung about the mlssmg
Momson drop me an e.mml,
and I'll hnk him up WIth
Enc Hughes, hIS long-lost
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Opan Mond.y • Saturd.y
FREE DELIVERY ..v..lI..ble to most are8111Parking In .... r.

25404 Harper' St Clair Sbores (N. of 10 Mile Rd.)
586- 776-8145

NOW OPEN
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'< LiZZy'S
~Otnantic V. l

; Oay~"""r~:~'~ . e Selections Include...(: y::~:~., Our Fin . riely 01 Healthy salads, and sandwiches
, "j' , ';' ' INew! Low-Carb menu With a va Iso available at Eastside Bagel, ~..I .Lar e Se\ection of \tems from our Menu are,a .

, S g. Ily salads made with the Ireshest olmgredlents
no " pecl8 . ed on your choice 01 bread,

:~ .~/I~< • C'assi~ Deli tSant\d~O'Cu~:r~p~Of a \ettuce Wfap'''. . crolssan s, 8\ ,\ , •de
Itls Cold S>~~~~i1Ysoups.

Stop in and try one


